
Itis common to find the enemies of Catholicism
point toSouth Americaasan evidence of whatthe
Catholic religion has done towards debasing the
world. Sometimes we find ;the condition of the
Indians spokenof as testifying to this, and flomp-

times the semi-barbarousstate of the descendants
of theEuropeansettlers; No cruelty committed by a Spanish or
Portugueseadventurer, whosereligionconsistedonly in the fact that
hehadbeenbaptised whenhe was ababy,has been allowed to pass
withoutbeing attributedtothe Catholicprincipleshe was supposed
topossess, andhisdeeds havebeenoverandoveragain advanced in
calumniating the religion he had long outraged, and to which he
belongedonly inname,and, most probably, because nothing was to
be gained by its express renunciation. No consideration, on fcb"e
other handhas beengiven to the work among the victims of cruelty
done by the true children of the Church; the ecclesiastics and
members of thereligious orders generally who were the defenders
of the oppressed,andinwhose lives shouldbe read the spiritof the
Catholicreligion as it really exists, compelling reverence and ad-
miration on thepartofeven the most unwilling. Of great import-
ance thenis the opinion lately deliveredby a Frenchsavant whohad
returned from the countryinquestionand whose long sojourn there
hadgivenhimample opportunities to study its condition, and to
arrive at justconclusions as to the means of its amelioration. We
alludeto M. Sace, whois besides a Calvinist which gives additional
weight tohisdeliberatejudgment,asitshowshemusthaveovercomeno
small degreeof prejudice before he formedit,and thatit wasformed
onlybecause the evidencebeforehis eyes wastoo convincing andclear
tobewithstood. The extiact wequote has been translated by the
Indo'EwroiKati fromLesMonies in which it was published by the
famousAbbe Moigno. The writer says:— ',During my long pere
grinations fromoneendofAmerica tothe other,theimmenseservices
renderedthereby the Jesuits were made in some manner palpably
visible tome. Tothem alone the civilisationof that immense conti-
nent is due,andwhatremainsof their works attests both the might
of their genius andthe perseverance of their efforts to civilize those
wonderfulcountries which their barbarousSpanish conquerers sought
only toprofitby. Atpresent of all their admirablework nothing is
leftbut ruins and fond remembranceswhich thepoor Indians cherish
and bless. They still weep at the thought of their lost Robes
Noires,whilst thesame remembrances arebranded with ostracism by
thepresentgovernments, whoreject anybridle that may be used to
rein in the courseof brutalpassions. There wehave the true cause
of the social disease which blights the very existence of all $he
Hispano-American Republics, and which ceases only for a while
whenanewdictator arises. There also we have the true cause of
theprosperity of CanadaandBrazil, wherea strongexecutivepower
sets due limits to the selfishstruggles of unbridledprivateambitions.
Itis my conviction thatnothingshort of the recall of the Jesuits
canraise again theRepublicsof South America They are fallen so
low,merely because theyhave becomeaprey toconstant revolutions
broughton by ambitious men who place the government of their
country in jeopardy by the vilest devices. The Order of the
Jesuitsalone, withitsmilitary organisation, represents the interest
of all,andcanbring back order to those unhappy countries. They
alone can save the Indiantribeswhich are threatened with complete
extinction,although laborers are the only thing required to work
out theincrediblewealthof thatsoil, which contains all imaginable
treasureseitherat the surface or inits bosom. When the civilisation
of those tribes is brought about, colonization will be easy enough,
because they know the country thoroughly ;without them itwillbe
extremely difficult,chiefly onaccount of the obstaclesthey put in the
way. Unfortunately it is tobe fearedthat the recall of that Order
sodeservedly famous will meet with many difficulties, because it
would stand in the wayof all those personal ambitions to whose
shameless andrelentlessrivalriesthoseunfortunatestateshavebecome
aprey." In

commenting

onthisthe

paper

whichhas translateditadds:
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maybe said as tothe condition of peasantproprietors on the con-
tinent, andit is a littlewonderful thatthe Saturday Bevietv, for in-
stance,shouldattributesomuchimportance tober not uninteresting,
but rathergossiping tourist'snotes.

Current Topics.
ATHOME AND ABROAD.

Not without some bearing o:y the quotationswe
made last week fromLady Verney'sarticle in the
CmSempnrary Review on peasant proprietorsin
Atf&rgne is the reportwhich wenow find ourcon-

temporariesarereproc1 ng from the anti-Catholic French press re-
specting the oonyer,. to Protestantismof acertain village in the
Puy-de-Dome. For ie happens that it was of the verydistrict in
question Lady Verney wrote,and to thepeopleshe describesbelong
those who are saidtohaveplaced themselvesunder theministryof
aProtestantpastor,inordertospite theBishopof CleimontFerrand,
becauseof his refusal toremoveapriest with whom they expressed
themselvesdissatisfied. We donot know whether the report is true
or false,bnt,although wehave not toomuch reliance on the truthof
anything that comes from so suspiciousa source,if any community
of co-called Catholics could act in the manner spokenof, weshould
expect them to be of the verynaturedescribedby LadyVerney

—
a

worldly and sordid people, whose whole life wasgiven upto petty
gain,and whohadnoother desire and nohigher ideal. Itwillbere-
membered also that we quoted anauthority whoasserted that the
only methodby whichtheutilitarianmorality arising from the con-
ditionof thepeasant proprietors couldbe regulatedandkept withinbounds, was thepredominanceof religion;and the state of things
in thePuy-de-Dome, according toLady Verney,evidently shows that
religion there is not very fervently pursued. A quarrel with a
priestandbishop, then,andaquarrel,nodoubt,causedby the action
of apriestzealousin trying to influence for theirgoodan indifferent
people,mayhaveresulted as itis reportedin their having inviteda
Protestantpastor tominister to them,but,if so, the pastoris hardly
tobe envied,and it is to bedeploredthat eventhe littlepower le-ligion has so far been able toexercisehasbeennow entirely over-
thrown. Meantime, since we find that Lady Verney's article has
been drawnupon,as indeed she intended it should be, to discoun-
tenance the formation or encouragement of peasantproprietorship
in theUnitedKingdom,~-the SaturdayReview, for example,makessuch a use of it— we shall borrow another descriptionof a contrary
nature to those the lady in question has given from the Revue des
Deux Mondesof November1, in whicha writer, treating of Alsace,
gives us a picture or two worthy tobe placed besides that wequoted
last week from an account of the farm houses of every class in
Picardy. It,atleast, speaks as muchin favour of peasant proprie-
torship asLady Verney'sdescriptionsspeakagainst it,— andsome ofus mayprefer the testimony of aFrench writer treating of French
affairs to thatof an English tourist treating of foreign matters she,
perhaps, imperfectly understands. We are told, then, that thelaboriousandenergetic populationof Alsace havemade theircountry
one of the most prosperous in the world,yet their property is ex-
tremely divided, therebeingnot less than two milliondifferent por-
tionsof land in thedepartment, someof which are very small. All
waste ground has disappeared,and, thanks to thelabourof the in-habitants, the soilhas been brought to thehighest possible stateof
culture. Owing to thenecessity for protectionthathas been felt in
the country fromof old, scattered houses arehardly to be met with,
and the people live in villages. The writertakes as anillustrationthe canton of Kochersbergto the Northwest of Strasbourg,calledthe granary of Alsace, and owningavery thick population. Thevillages, he says,aie spacious, situated close together,and joinedbyroads bordered with fruit-trees. The houses are picturesque,and
with theirfresh paintand clean aspect, with theirinhabitants,some-what rough in manner, but of avigorous constitution, they show
everymark of prosperity, comfort,and domestichappiness. Various
outer officesare tobe seen atthe endof a spaciousyard, shadedwithwalnut-trees, andbehind thehouse stretches a garden full of fruit-trees, vegetablesand flowers. The villages of the vine-growing' dis-tricts, on the other hand,are limitedin space,but almost all the
familieswhodwell inthem enjoy a comfortable living from the cul-
tureof thevine. Lady Verney,then,has evidentlynot saidallthat
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it is rumoured on good-authority that the condition of India, not
only under its religious aspect

—
butso far astemporal matters are

concerned,might withadvantagesuffer a considerable change. The
conntry, infact, couldhardly be. worsegoverned thanitis atpresent,
even if the "Jesuiticalemissaries of the Church of Borne" had
accomplished thedesign with whichtheProtestant Alliance accredits
them,and. gained the control of the State itself.

—
But have' we not

the testimony of a learned Calvinist as to what Jesuits havedone
when they werepermitted toinfluence the State 7 Who knows but
that their influence inIndiamight after all be as wholesomeasM.
Sace saysit waß inSouthAmerica. That some wholesome influence
is needed there we have,nevertheless, goodgrounds tobelieve,and
our authority is aBritish officer writing in an English periodical

—
that is Lieut.-Col.B. D. Osborn in the Contemporary Review for
December. And it Bhould be acknowledged to the credit ef the
English loveof justice that thereis no abuse of which the Govern-
ment are guilty that does not find exposure at the hand of some
indignant Englishman or other. Colonel Osborn, then, writes an
exposureof the system thatprevailsin Indiaand which he exhibits
asmost shameful. The despotic power,he says,of theoneraceover
the otherhas led tocontempt on the part of the Englishman and
hatred on that of the Indian. The Umrita Bazaar JPatrika, tfcV
most influentialnative newspaper, describes the attitude of the"
governedandgoverning as follows :—":

— "The magistrates, as arule, do
not likethepeople,andit is evidentalso that the people like them
not . . If any one would leconcile these twohostileparties,he
would solve the most difficultproblem of theBritishadministration
inIndia. The mischief which the magistrate does in the internal
administrationof thecountry is only comparable to what'is doneby
thepoliticalagentsinnativestates. It is not their open and legal
doings, buttheir secret andconfidentialreports; tLeir extra-judicial
proceedings and underhand'pulling of wires that set the country
ablaze .... They are workersin the dark, and do their best
toshun the light of opencriticismand fair argument. They arethe
mostzealous supportersofgagging acts and summary trials. They
areloudest in their denunciationof theeducated classes, and would,
if they could, expel all pleaders from their courts. According to
them the highest trait in the character of anative is a proper curva.
tureof thebody insalaaming, and the best scheme of education is
theone that wouldturn out theiridealof anoffice clerk. They look
upon any sign of self-respect as despicable ill-breeding in natives,
ambition as the worstof impieties, and servility as the chief of
virtues." A statement in the Pioneer, moreover, that the natives
regarded the morals of the English as

"atrociously depraved all
round," ledtoabrisk controversy in whichsomestartling disclosures
weremade ; one correspondent especially giving instances of the
dishonestdealings of theofficials. " AllEuropeansof the country,"
he wrote," havetwocharacters to judge andshow

—
the oneinwhich

theboastedhightone of their morality is shown to their superiors,
and their fellow-countrymen and the Press; the other

—
the black

side
—

is shown andknown to the natives only. The ill-treatment
which thenatives getfrom these corruptofficials when they cannot
satisfy their demands,canbetter be imaginedthan described." «iThe
fact is," comments thewriter," that thepeopleof India have found
usout. Andour Indian pro-consulsknowright well that they have
beenfoundout

—
that they rule in India by the sword, and hot, as

they wouldlike topersuadetheworld,by ' the divine right of good
government.'

"
Hence arise, therefore, the constant fears for the

safetyof English rule,andthenecessity of keepinga wide extent of
barbarouscountrybetween theboundaries of British India and the
advance of western civilisation. The extortions, again, practised
uponthe nativeshavebeen desciibed by Lord Macaulay, and Mr,
Shoreinhis

"
Notesupon India," has given a description of the"crackcollector,"but although this was writtenforty yearsago the

character in question is still to the fore. "Ifc was only the
other day

—
1877-78— that, stimulated and spurred on by the

Government of India, Sir George Cowper, the Lieutenant-
Governorof theNorth-Western Provinces,in the midst of a dearth
whichcarried off more thana million of human beings, wrung the
fullamount of thelandrevenuefrom his dying, famine-stricken sub-
jects. At the verysame time Sir Richard Temple, on the Bombay
side,emulatedthe achievements of his colleague of the North-West.
The Nativeofficials entered thehuts ot the starving ryots, and sold
up everythingthey and their families were posessedof

—
down even

to their few cooking'utensils. And when this did not suffice, their
land wasput up to auction, and as there wereand couldbe nopur-
chasers, lots wereknockeddown to theGovernment for a few annas,
averaging inEnglish money from fourpence to sixpence." British
ruleinIndia,in fact,meansascramble for increased allowances by
the officials whoconduct it,,and whohave allcomehere for the sole
purpose of makingmoney. The Government, consequently, isalways
inwantof money tosatisfy them, andhe is accounted thebeat-officer
whocan bring in themost. Of how they manage this, the following
details aregiven. " Settlement officers," writes Mr.Connell in his
admirable book on our

'Land Revenue Policy inNorthern India', , , "intheheight of their zeal,peer with prophetic vision into

Accobdingto theMonthly Letterof theProtestant
Alliance, quoted by a contemporary, the cantrips
that theMarquis of Biponis playing in India are
enough to make the angels shed whole floods of
tears.

—
We donot,however,mention theparticular

class of angels in question, and there ismore than oneclass. The
Marquis,it seems, bidsfair tobe the means of converting all India
toCatholicity,and that, weknow, would be a most terrible thing,
ishnu, Siva, Buddha,Mahommed, all their waysare far preferable

in,the eyesof the Protestant Alliance to any of the tenets of the
Catholic Churchfor which they should make room. Let every rite,
howsoeverabominable,be celebrated in India, so long as the holy
sacrifice of the Mass isnot performed there, and the Alliance will
be perfectly satisfied. Their protest does them honour, and once
morewe obtainaproof as tothe crowdamong whomwemust num-
ber our "Evangelical

"
friends. Meantime, we find that, whatever

maybe theintentionsof the Marquisof Bipon, and however repre-
hensibly anxioushe maybe be to see the idolatry of the country
make way for the Christian faith,and let us remark in passing, so
great has been the popularity of theMarquis,a petitionis now in
the course of being signedfor the prolongationof his Governor-ship
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—" We merely subjoin one remark: the writer being a Protestant,
everyCatholic missioner is a Jesuit for him. Yetitmust not be
forgottenthat thechildrenofSt. Francis andSt. Dominic were not
doirinevangelizingtheNew World. For the rest we register this
letter as a remarkable one. The South American Republics are
pointedoutby our Protestantfriends as being sunk low by their
Catholicism; but since 1820, Freemasonry has taken the lead of
everything there, andafter sixty-twoyearsofMasonic rule the result
ismisery andanarchy. The candidopinion of M. Sace that Catholic.
ismalonecanrebuildthe edifice,'whichithad built atfirst, andwhich
theMasonshavepulled down,recommendsitself to the attentionof
allseriousreaders."

A contempoeaet,under theheading,
"AHeathen

Ceremony," givesus a long extract from the Here-
ford Times,describing the receptionof a

"sister"
into the Anglican order of St.Benedict,which is
under the directorship of that rather curious ec-

clesiasticwhocalls himselfFather Ignatius,— and truly theceremony
wasportentousinnolightdegree. The mischief of thethingis,how-
ever,thatagood many peoplewho witnessed the ceremony,or who
readthedescriptionof it,will continue to labourunder the impres-
sion,not thatit wasa Catholicceremony,but thatit waß a faintimi-
tation of that which takes place in Catholic convents,and,conse-
quently, theirprejudices willnaturally be strengthened against the
Church. Intoa church, then,partly adornedandpartly shrouded—-
for,whilelights andadornmentswerein abundance, there was also
presenta funeral bier,withablack pallanda whitecross— the Sister
MaryBrmenildentered, for thepurposeof receiving the black veil."Mary,"says the somewhat irreverent reporter,"at theHigh Altar,
vestedinembroideredwhitesilk vestments, was attendedby acolytes
ia crimsonand whiterobes." This,nevertheless, seems tohavebeen
only introductory, for presently, she wasledover tothebier, where
she tookupher place,andshe wasled therebysomebeings thatseem
tous new to the religiousworld. She was,in fact, " led out of the
Choir by two elderly sisters

—
not nuns, but external sisters," and

here she remaineduntil the sermon, preached by Father Ignatius,
hadconcluded. And the sermon, too,was rather remarkable. The
preacher,for example, told the sister she was going to" bury herself
aliveina living tomb," andhe declaredhe " deserved our Gracious
Queenshould havehim hung" if he wasnot going to performamost
meritoriousactioninassistingat theburial. The sermon concluded
the ceremonieswerere-commenced

—
andamong them twoboys hav-

ing "spread a towel over Father Ignatius's lap"and given him a
scissors, theelderly externalsistersheldback the novice's veil while
her hair wascut off close toherhead. Various other matters were
alsogone through with,andat length the sistersplaced theircharge,
nowfully veiledandcrowned with a wreath,upona-crimson-draped
chair infront of the so-calledaltar,where"a streamof monks,nuns,
sisters, acolytes,and lay-people from the congregation, prostrated
themselves beforeher,"and she placedher hands "

very lovingly on
theirbowedheads"andgave themher blessing. After this the bier
wasbrought into requisition,and "Mother Ennenild,"as she was
now called, wasplaced upon it by the elderly externalsisters, and
covered witha heavy pall, whileFather Ignatius, suitably vested,in-
censed the bier,and threw earth upon it, saying at the sametime'Earth to earth,ashesto'ashes." Prayers for the dead wereat thesame timechanted,and" MotherErmenild wasborne intoher living
tomb,"andout of sight of the congregation. But nothing can be
morepainfully ludicrousthan this travestyof a religious reception;
nothing more widely difEerent from theCatholicceremony, whose
formsitexaggerates anddistorts,and whosespirit is wholly wanting
toit. We are not surprisedtofind itcalleda

"heathenceremony."
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Among the reports that obtain circulation and
relate to coming disturbances, there is one to the
effect that it ia the intentionof Mr. Stanley, the
Africanexplorer,toengage 500 Swansat Zanzibar

andtake themtocombat on the Congo against theFrenchmonopoly
of that river. And theriveris animportant one,capable, as it is,
of placing in thebandsofthepower that commandsit the trade of an
immense region,extending fromthe Soudan to thesourcesof theNile,
andcarryinga populationestimated atsomeeighty millions. Thepos-
session of the river would give toFrance the trade of the Soudan,
and spare any further planning on thepart of French engineers or
merchants as to the almost impossibleconstruction of a railroad to
connect Algeria with the district alluded to. Thereport,neverthe-
less, whichstates thatMr.Stanleyis determined toprevent theFrench
from intruding ontheterritoryhehaspurchasedcanbehardly corrects
for he must know it is extremely unlikely that they would think of
doing so since the country in question has been most injudiciously
selected,and was chosen with the object of uniting the navigable
portionof the Congo with the sea by means of a road tobe formed
overamountainous district, throughwhich theriver flowsina series
of rapids that cannever be made navigable. Undoubtedly it must
havebeen veryprovoking, and moreespecially so to a manof Mr,
Stanley's fiery temperament to find that, while hehadbeenengaged
in climbing the precipitous route in question, and had been un-
sparing inthe expenditureof money onbuyingtracts of country and
founding stations, M. de Brazza,withoutexpenseand with but few
companions,hadactually planted the French flag, by special agree-
ment with Makoko the sovereignof the country,uponapointof the
very lake called in English Stanley-Pool, in compliment to the
explorer, and into which the Congo expandsbefore it* flowsdown
among the rapids. M. deBrazzahadobtained there thepointcom-
manding the true communication with the sea by means of an
affluent ttiat falls into the Atlanticunder thename of theQuilliou,
and whichpoint,in fact,must prove the key of the river Congo*
With it inthe possessionof France, as itcertainly is and almost as
certainly willcontinue, Mr.Stanley's threats and ravings are all in
vain. Buthadthere neverbeena question of collisionwith'France
upon the Congo, Mr. Stanley might still have hesitated toreturn to
thenavigableportionof the river without aBtrong force to protect
him,for a vendetta awaits him thereon thepartof a tribe who form
the boatmenof the river, onwhich they with their familiescon-
tinually live,and whoremember against him a slaughter of their
peoplemade at a certain islet whenhe arrivedamong them in1877,
and,grownwearyof treating with thenatives,had resolvedtomake
his wayby force. The Oubandjis remember thisevent bitterly,and
havemade up theirminds to take,on the first opportunity? the yen-

themisty future,and they fix anassessment admittedlyat the time
above half-assets,on the assumption that aeter a certain period the
rentalof the.village will from sonjc undefined cause, increase todouble the land-tax (the official theory being that the Governmentshare is half the rental). They speculate that jungle land will be
bought under cultivation; that acanal will soon offermoreabundant
navigation; that a railwayor retailedroad will give aneasier and
cheaperaccess toneighbouring markets; that prices will rise; that
tenants will increase and multiply; that the rents are abnormally
andabsurdly low; that the land should paymuch more; that therents couldeasily be enhancedif thelandowners would only properly
exertthemselves;andinthispleasantbelief they at once raise the
government demand to a rate admittedly far above the existingrental, and this largely increased tax the landowners are at oncepolitely admonished topay." But the people so dealtwithareex-cessivelypoor andthe struggle in manyinstances is "not for com-fortsorcompetency, but for life." Whatever, then, may be LordRipon'sintentions as to the "spread of Eomanism in India," itis
clear thatChristianityas atpresent representedthere to.the natives

v by government officials, must seem to them but a miserable creed,
'and we may even conclude without extravagancethat were the|j"Jesuiticalemissaries ofJheChurch of Rome

"
to obtain the controlof the State, things couldhardly be much worsethan they now are—if the Jesuits, on the other hand, were not verydifferent fromthose theFrenchCalvinistsavant, M. Sace has spoken of in connec-tion with South America, they wouldbe able to establish thingson avery much better footing. But, for the Protestant Alliance, as wehave alreadysaid, the creed of Hinduor Mahommedanis preferable

to thatof Rome,andany despotism is preferred beforearule admit-ting of Jesuit authority. And let us ever keep in mind the oldFrench saying "Dis-?noigui tvMutes et je tedirai gui tu-es "—LetVishnu be honoured in company with the "glorious, pious, andimmortalmemory" ; they willmost fitly run together.

WhAtbveb may betheattitudeofBaptistsinNew
Zealand towards the godless schools, thatof their
brethreninAmericaseemstogrow adverse to them.
Andletus remark,again, thatBaptistsinNew Zea-landmust not taketheirwantof spirit verymuch toheart;theirbreth-reninAmericaseem tomake up foralltheyneed. There, forinstance,

is thatprize-fight describedby the San Francisco correspondent of
our contemporary,the Otago Daily Times, and which came off,by
invitationof theRev. Mr.Kalloch, sen.,intheMetropolitanTemple,while the organist performed jigs andnigger melodieson his instru-
ment. What othersect, weask, canboast of adisplay of spiritlikethat? Letitbear due testimony. Our American Baptist friends,however,begin tosuspect that thegodless schools arehardly produc-
ing the cropof righteousness thatmany good people have expected
from them, and their organ, the Baptist Weeltly, boldly questionsthe capabilities of the schools. "There still lingers,1

'
sayshe," withmanypeopleanidea that education is a preventiveof crime;but

commonschools are by nomeanscertain to produce good citizens."Why, this is asbadas Mr. Herbert Spencer himself,and one mightthink thatBaptistand Agnostic took oneand thesame view of mat-
ters. Itis remarkable,at any rate, that they do so inNew Zealand,
wherebothof them areconvinced that good citizens will be runout
of these schools as fast andsure as flour from themill. Butif theseschoolsdonot producegoodcitizens, what are they maintained for1Ithas alwaysbeen the contentionof their advocatesthat such apro-
duction was their chief use, and failing that, their raison d'etre
perishes. Our Baptist, nevertheless,although he disapprovesof the
godless schools, is still more bound to disapprove of the desire of
Catholics tobe permitted todo thatwhich theGovernmenthas failed,
andmust fail, todo— thatis, togive theirchildrensuchaneducationas will ensure their being good citizens,because they will be goodChristians, in which all the rest that is of any value is included."

We judge the Eoman Catholics in the wrong,"he says," in their
opposition to the system,but that far more ought tobe attempted to
promote themoral training of the young must be conceded." But-
what the" far more" mustbe it would probably puzzle this writer toexplain,— unless,of course, he shouldexplain,as many among our-selves would be anxious to do, if they judged itprudent, that re-ligious Protestantismmust be taughtcompulsorily to every child,ir-respective of his parents' wishes. The religious advocates of secu-larism, ina word,are caught in their own snare, and havingbeeninduced,chiefly by theiranti-Catholicbigetry,to follow the lead ofthe secularists, theyarenow in the quagmire from which they seem
unable to withdraw,while what lies before them has at last caught
their eyesandstricken them with terror. Butlet us listen to what
ourBaptisthas to warnusof,inconnection with the system he con-demns, though he does not know how topropose aspecific remedy
forit,andcan only propose that the remedy claimed by Catholicsshallnot be granted to them. "Inthis country," sayshe,"deeds of
blood are generally thework of ignorant and besotted men,but the
forgeries,great robberies and defalcations of the times, it is well
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known,only menof goodeducationcould commit. Thesehavebeen
appallingin their number andin the terribleevilsthey have worked.
There is nosafeguard from crime in the ability to read and write,or
evenin the culture whichacollege cangive, if there isnot arf edu-
cationof theconscience in righteousness/ But howshall the con-
science be educated inrighteousness whileall the sorroundingsare
godless ? Here, then, we havea striking instance of what is really
goingonall aroundus— of asectary alarmedby godlessness,behold-
ing its uselessness

—
its worse than uselessness,its preparation for

wickedness and crime,and yet who isbound tothe wheels of the
charioton which theidolis drawn,in commonwith amultitude,by
the bondof anti-Catholicbigotry. Godless educationisnotpopular,
but isfearedj and would fall topiecesto-morrow werenot bigotryen-
listedinitssupport. Butgodlessness is consistently bound together
byhatred,andits fruits will be consistent with the whole combi-
nation. "

_^__

_
Another proof, if one were wanted, as to the
attitudeof the Catholic laity towards secularism
has been furnished by the Catholic cantons of

Switzerland,wherean indignant protesthas been made in a very
effectualmanner. Ataplebiscite held on Nov. 26th, then, for the
purpose of taking the voteof the people for the establishment of a
ministry with the design of making the schools secular, the defeat
of the movement wasremarkable,and the most so in the Catholic-
Cantons wherethe majorities against it were overwhelming. The
figures areas follows,as we find them in the London Universe :—:

—
"InthecantonofUri, there were3865 Noes,andonly 187 Ayes;in
Schwytz, 9825Noesagainst 610 Ayes;andin Nidwalden,.2477 Noes
against139 Ayes. Inthe cantonof Friburg 4146 Ayes were polled,
but they were entirely crushed by 20,513 Catholicvotes of 'No.' Tn
Obwalden, the_most rural of all Swiss cantons, 3308 Noes stood
againstbut72 Ayes." Inthe face of the evidence, therefore, that
exists to thecontraryit is foolish forpeopleto argue,asweoccasion-
ally find them doing, thatthe Catholic laity, if uninfluenced by their
clergy, would acceptthe godlessschools. Their conductallover the
worldcontradictssuch a statement most emphatically, andgives it
the lie asflatly as itcanbe given.
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GREAT SUMMER CLEARING SALE.

fj' A R T E R AND CO.
READY-MONEY DRAPERS,

Begsrespectfully toannouncethat in consequence of the number of
Cheap Salesnow being advertised, they havedeterminedto

give their customers also anopportunity of obtaining
Bargainsthat will comparefavourably with

thoseofferedby otherHouses.

OUR READY-MONEY SYSTEM
" Enables us to sell very cheaply at all times, and from personal

observationwedistinctlyaffirm that
OUR ORDINARY PRICES AND VALUE

Arequite equalto nine-tenthsofthe goodsbeing offeredat these
cheapsales."We shall, therefore, for One Month, commencing Wednesday

next,January 10th, offer the whole of our Stock at a
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICE,

and as we have no old rubbish to pushoff, our stock,consisting
entirely of thiß season'sgoods,bought in thebest Home markets,this
should be an opportunity wellworth the attentionof allwhostudy

true economy,andareanxious toobtaina really goodarticle
ata ridiculously low price.

Note.
—

We should particularly ask thepublic to judgeof us by
thestandardof any othercheap sale they may have visited,but to

inspect our
REALLY DESPERATE BARGAINS,

and judge for themselves. We wouldalso ask a specialnoteof the
fact that we shall not,asis usually the. case in Dunedin, drag our
saleon for twomonths,or even more, making a pretence of losing
moneyall thetime,but shall keep faith with thepublic by offering

GenuineandBonaFideReductions for
ONE MONTH ONLY.

Wecall attentiontoa few leading lines only ineach department:—
500 dozenLadies'EmbroideredBalbrigganHose, 4£d160 Gents' WhiteLongcloth Shirts,3s lid
Ladies' Zannellaand Durable Silk Umbrellas, fromIseach
5000 Ladies' Silk Scarfs from 3£d each,less thanhalf cost
20 boxesEmbroideredIndia Muslin Scarfs, 3Jd,all colours
Thousandsof Ladies' StrawHats, reduced to2£d500 TrimmedHats and Bonnets, fromla, must be clearedout
Odd LotsofGood Corsets,reducedtoIslljd
700 Children'sJacketsandDolmans, from Is
Ladies' Cashmere do 12s lid
RichBrocheSatin do 21s
5000Children'sPinafores,at2£d1100 do StuffCostumes,3s lid,coat us 8s6dLadies'Print, Sateen,and Stuff Costumes,at anyprice
7500yardsPompadour Prints,2|d,worth 6*d
20 pieces Best Quality OatmealCloth, 6£d150 pieces Coloured SatinCloth,3|d, worthIs20,000 yardsFrench Wool Beige,4£d96 piecesColouredRussel Cords,at 2slid the dozenyards
160 pieces Black andColouredCashmeres,reduced toIs 6d
20pieces Black All-woolFrenchRepp, Iso£d, worth3s
7piecesBlackFrench Silk Repp,Is6jd,worth4s 6dAnda tremendouslot of other goods inall departments,at lessthanlandedcost.

NO PRETENCE MERELY,
But a Bona Fide and Thorough-going Clearing Sale,

COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY NEXT, JANUARY 10th.

CARTER & CO.,
READY.MONEY DRAPERS,

60 & 62 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.
Ordersby postreceiveourprompt andcarefulattention.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
INVEST IN THE RISING BOROUGH OF SOUTH DUNEDIN !

Sura torealise20 per centper annumprofit.
OEVERAL CHOICE SECTIONS " FOR SALE,

INTHE
MOST CENTRAL POSITIONS.

Terms:-— £s deposit;thebalance in threeyearsjat* 7;'per cent,
nterest.^ Plans forwarded onapplicationto

N. M[O L O N E V

SOUTH^DUNEDIN

"VTEW PRAYER-BOOK
The Soul United to Jesus in the AdorableSacrament;or,

Devout Methods of Hearing Mass before and after Communion.
With visits and prayers to the Most Holy Sacrament,indulgenced
prayers, litanies,novenas,etc.,andEpistlesand Gospels for Sundays
andHolidays. Price:— Cloth,25.;Frenchmorocco,45.; calf, 55.;
posted,4d. extra.

A large selectionof VALENTINES. Price, from onepenny to
£1 Is.each.

J. A. M A C E D O,
BOOKSELLER,

202 Pkinces Street,Dunedin.

rpHE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE WEALTHIEST KNOWN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY IN THE WORLD, .
DISTINGUISHED FOR MODERATE RATES, PROMPTITU^

AND LIBERALITY.
HENDERSON LAW AND CO.,

Agents, Hopestreet.

WOOL!! WOOL!!
OTAGO WOOL SALES, 1882-3.

nONALD R~E~I D AND 00,
WOOL AND PRODUCE BROKERS,

Have much pleasure inannouncing that their
NEW WOOL AND CORN EXCHANGE

Isnowready for thereceptionof the season'sclip,and
being veryspacious,

BRILLIANTLY LIGHTED,
And built specially for the most effective display,of the Wool,it

offers unequalledadvantages to growers. Ample space
being available,there is room for

THE FULLEST DISPLAY OF SAMPLEBALES, ;';'

Which in the case of FARMERS' CLIPS,consistof theentire con-
signment.

THE OTAGO MARKET __
Hasnowestablisheditself beyonddoubtas thebest for the growers.
By selling here they save the riskof a change in marketvalue,and
the many expensesattendingshipment,and have the advantage of
the producebeing sold under their own inspection and subject to
theirown control; whilethenumerous Foreign and Local Buyers
whoattendto competeat sales,and the yearly increasing quantity
arriving anddisposedof here, prove that this market is thoroughly
establishedasthemostadvantageoustogrowers.

TI/IR. J. B. C A L L A N
SOLICITOR,

BOND STREET DUNEDIN,

Has SeveralSUMS OF MONEY TO LEND on GoodFREEHOLD
SECURITY,at CurrentRatesof Interest.

JAMES MACFIE
Has fob Sale

NewcastleCoal Firewoodof allkinds
Scotchditto Charcoal
Kaitangataditto FencingPosts and
ShagPoint ditto ShellGravel.
GreenIsland ditto Lime.

JAMES MACFIE,
Great King Street (OppositeBacon's Stables).

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

WE, the Undersigned,beg to notify that, having this 1
day purchased theBusiness formerlycarried onby CARGW

AND CO. as Aerated Water and Cordial Manufacturers, we have
enteredinto Partnership,and intend tocarryon-theBusiness in all
its branches,under the style or firm of "Kilgour and Co." We
respectfully solicit a fair share of support, and shall use every
endeavourtomeritthe same.

ROBERT KILGOUR.
NICHOLAS MOLONEY.

GreatKing street,
Dunedin, 27thNovember, 1882.



(From the MelbourneAdvocate.)
Thebehas beenanother shocking revelation in connection withbtate school, whose teacher was lately found drowned. Seriouscharges of immorality hadbeenpreferredagainsthim,andhe refusedtoattendaninvestigation into them. But the result of the inquiry
lett no doubt upon the minds of a detective, of Mr. Bolam, theinspector, or of thegentlemen who had conducted it, but that thesuspended teacherhadgravely abusedtheconfidence that had beenreposed inhim, and had in several cases debauched those whosevirtue he shouldhave protected. TheAgegives a historyof the case.butit is one that wecannot transfer toour columns, though, for anobject that may be readily understood, we refer to matters aboutwhich weareusually silent. Butif we cannot give particulars, wemay at leastsay that the disclosuresrepresenta conditionof thingsso bad that wehavenevermetwithaparalleltoit evenin the veryworstaccountsof immoralityinconnectionwith the secular schoolsof New York. The worst feature in the case is that the villanyremained unexposedfor along time, and that the innocentchildrenof honest andvirtuousparents were day after day in the charge ofpeoplewhohadsuccessfully plotted and were plotting against thechastity of their pupils. We should be sorry toraise the veil whichconceals fromthe public the anguish andshame whicharetofamiliesthebitter consequences of theunbridledlust which too late was dis-covered. Through a considerationfor the victims we even refrainfrommentioningplace ornames,but without a betrayal of trust wecould not omitall reference to the case, repulsive-though it is. Itmaybe thatnot even the shockingexposures in thiscase will excite
fear andsolicitudein the hearts of Catholic parents who are stillsending their childrentoState schools. Itmaybe that not till thepoisonedarrowhas piercedtheir ownhearts,and till they are weep*
ingoverthat deathinlife which has been brought into otherhouse*holds,will they heedthe waraing ofthe Church and do their duty ;butwehave,nevertheless,to acquit ourselves of the solemn obliga«
tions imposeduponus by the late shocking revelations. Their loath,
somecharacter is so calculatedtostrike terrorinto the heart of theCatholic mother, wecould almost wish that we were relieved fromthe obligationof dealingreservedly with the case;but, as we maynot take that liberty, we canonly say thattheparticulars realisetheveryworst that waspredictedof the secular schools in this Colony.We neverdoubtedbut that they wouldbe productive of the evils ofwhichsimilar schoolselsewhereareprolific, andour worst fears arenow, unhappily, realised.

WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS.

The followingletter has beenpublished:—
Eton College,December 7.Deab Db. Hornby,— On my publication of a book consisting

of a series of letters, to the firstof whichyou hadoffered noobjec-
tion whenit appearedin the Times,you called onme tosuppress thebook on pain of dismissal from mymastership. Ihad but a shorttime to consider what was to mea very important matter,andIwroteat once tomy publisherand withdrewit.thinking it my duty**jfileIremained a master ta obey even an arbitrary exercise ofyour authority. But althoughIdeferredtoyourorders,Icannot ad-mit that your censorshipis just,or thatassistant mastersought tobedebarred fromholding andexpressing opinionsat variance withthoseof the Government and themajority. Youinformedmeat the sametime that asapenalty for the want of judgment whichIhaddis-playedby my holiday tour andby writingseveral letterato thepub-
lic papers on topics of the day, youmust refuse your consent to myever taking aboardinghouse, thus ruiningmy prospects by cuttingmeoff from themost lucrativepartof my profession. The incidentsot my tour werenot of my ownseeking, while asto the letterstothepapers lean only say that,however ill-judged they have seemed toyou,it wouldhave beenfair to givemea word of warning at thetime of theirpublication. Youread my lettej to the Daily Times,
andknew of my contribution to the Times (which you now tell megreatly shocked allright mindedpeople),butIwas left inentire ig-noranceof yourdisapprobation;indeedduring the seven years ofmy mastershipIhavenever received from youa word of praise orblame, advice or assistance. Your unexpected severity inmy casemay be contrasted with thefact that youhaveneveryet refused toallow either a classical oramathematicalmaster to try hissuccesswithaboarding-house. Youcomplain of my views asbeing extreme,but, whatever my ownopinions may be,Ihave never tried to in-fluencethepoliticsof my pupils. But in this matterIcanbutsub-mit to yoursentence. Itremains to me,however, toprotest againstitby the only means inmy power, namely,by my resignationof theposition of masteratEton— in whichpositionImay say thatIhavetried to domy duty to the school,althoughIhave beenunfortunateenough to incur your displeasureinmatters with which itis totallyunconnected.— Yours truly, J

J.L. JoYNKS, JUN.

WOLSELEY'S LUCK.

Inhis speech at Chicago, HerrMost, the European socialist leader,said that the entire world wasconducted on false doctrines, and indetriment to theinterestsof the great massof thepeople. Therefore,demolition must be general. Everything now in governmental ex-istence mustbedestroyed. All institutions must beobliteratedfromtheface of the earthandnew ones established, to be controlledbythepeople themselves inthe sole interest of the people. The peoplewerenow ready for the iconoclastic work,and were anxious to teardown the evidencesof their oppression. And whenthey didbegin,the good work there must be no lukewarmness, no hesitation, orbackwardnessorfaltering. They mustkill. They must kill every,one now ruling over the people in this country as well as inEurope.
Itwasaquestion simply of who was to getkilled,and thepeoplemust provideagainstthe contingency. Inconsidering the meansof

carrying on the coming revolutionthenecessity of money shouldnotbe overlooked. That wouldbe easy toget. There was plentyof it,and it was veryaccessible., The banks were loadedwith wealth,andevery bankinEuropeand America shouldbegutted."Take everything you caaget;all you canlay your hands on,andeven ifprivatepersonssuffer, let thatnot deter you,it makes nodifference. Money must be had, he said,-and they should take itwherever they foundit.
When they werekillingand any of their number showed thewhite feather or gavesigns of weakening or regret, they must alsoremovesuch. Theremust beno forgiveness, nothing but cold, im-placable,inexorableandcertain death. "You will want guns," hesaid, "cannonandail themunitionsof war. Youmust manufacturethem,or seize themwhereyou can, and if you have net sufficient,turnyour attention tochemicals. Use bombs and explosives. Usepetroleumanddynamite. They are first-classagents."

"Gabnet Joseph Babon Wolseley of Egypt, a General in herMajesty'sArmy, KnightGrand Cross of the Bath, Grand Cross ofSt.MichaelandSt. George,Knightof the Legion of Honor of theMedjidie,of theOsmanie, etc., etc." Such willbehis grandiloquentdescriptionin the next editions of Bourke and Debrett. With soconspicuousanexampleofmilitary success, few people cancall thearmy anunprofitable profession. Sir Garnet has opened to somepurposethe world's oyster withhis sword. Hehas gained fameandfortune inanunusually short time. Of his predecessors only Marl-borough and Wellingtonhave wonprizesat an earlier age " and if
inboth their cases courtly and social influences hastened advance^ment,itmust be admittedthat they didsomething of themselves todeserveit. But Wolseley has distancedall later competitors in therace for military renown.

CharlesNapier was an old man before he won the battle ofMeanee. Havelock was well strickeninyears beforehe hadhis firstcommand mthe field. Sir Garnet at about 40 was a substantiveMajor General, and he^had received the thanks of Parliament forAshantee,withagrantof £25,000. Nowhe isonthehighroad toFieldM
c
a
nB^SJ;ht has

i
w,oaa Peerage and a further grant— this time of£50,000— whenstillunder fifty yearsof age. He owes nothing tofavour or affection, still less to the happy accident of a well-linedpurse;andquickly ashe gainedregimental promotion, it was neverbypurchase. Hehas beenmore often actively employed, and hasseenmorewar service than any soldier of his day. Although hisregimental experience was short,andhe has neverbeen a manor orcommanding officer, he has filled nearly every staff appointment,from AssistantEngineer toAdjutant Generalof the forces;whilehehas also been privileged to command at least three expeditions—that toEgypt, being in strength and importance, nearly equal to♥hatsent to theCrimeain 1854.— London World.

Suicide is becoming alarmingly frequent in the Prussian armyespecially among the higher ranks. Not to mention other recentcases, a youngcadetof16 shothimselfthe other dayin the militarycollegeatLichterfelde;andat a numerously-attended ball onSunday evening, at the houseof astaff officer in Spandau, a lieutenantsuddenly drew a pistolandblew out his brains. A Prussian officerwholately went toParis onamatrimonialerrand has put an end tohimself in the same way. Deaths from duelling in Germany havealsobeen frequent of late.
*

A German traveller,Herr Sester, has discovered in the vicinityof theEuphrates, at the place where the river makes a way foritself at Mount Taurus, monuments of collossalproportions andaltogether unknown until now. On a mountain about 6,500 feethigh, whichis situated between Madatich, Sarisat, and Diarbekir,
are found remains of buildings which attain the height of sixtyfeet,and which are covered with inscriptions that have remainedalmost intact, but yet indecipherable. These monuments appear
anterior to the Assyrianperiod. Inthe immediate vicinity of thesemonuments, therehavebeen found the ruins of the royal sepulchreof the Comagnees, whichleads to thesuppositionthat these remainsformpartof a gigantic pantheon.— PUoi.

A constant source of unhappiness to Louis Blanc, the Frenchstatesman andagitator,who died the other day, was his dwarfishsize. The wifeof an English church dignitary almostdrovehimintoa state of suicidalfrenzyby askinghim whenhe wasdetainedinhercountry houseduring astorm, whetherhe would mind sleeping in achild's bed. Another day at Brighton, he wasrendered supremelywretchedbecause he was takenat thePavilion for Gen. TomThumbAn old lady said to him: "Youdarling? Imust really kiss yon"Hetookhis short stature fromtheCorsican side of the house.
'
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geance they werethen robbedof by the swift descentof the rivermadeby theirassailant. When, therefore, Mr. Stanley returns tothe Congo,whatevermaybe hisrelationswith France,itwillbeverynecessary forhim tobe wellguarded against thenativeswhothreatenhim,andwith reference to thisit is,perhaps, thathe turnshismindto the engagement of forces in Zanzibar. France is undoubtedlyunder a cloud at present,but the atmosphere inwhich she livesmust, we fancy,becomea gooddeal darkerbefore it willbe possible
forher tobechecked,even inAfrica,by anadventurer at the headof a bandofsavage mercenaries.--Theidea.indeed,is a littleabsurd.

MR. J.L.JOYNES AND THE HEAD MASTER OFETON.
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iH W * JOHNS'
PATENT

MATERIALS.
ASBESTOS ROOFING"
ASBESTOS LIQUID PATNTS
ASBESTOS BOILER COVERINGS
ASBESTOS STEAM PACKING
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
ASBESTOS GASKETS
ASBESTOS SHEATHING
ASBESTOS LINING FELT
ASBESTOS COATINGS. CEMENTS, Sea.F. W. PETRE AND J. P. SPRING,

General Agents for New Zealand and \
Australian Colonies.

Sub-Agents wanted indifferent to'vns in
New Zealand.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION OF
AUSTRALASIA,

Established 1869, and incorporated by Actof Parliament, is the second oldest mutualoffice in these colonies, and was the first tofree assurance fromharrassing restrictions.
J. P. SPRING, Agent.

J. P. SPRING,
Zealandia Chambers,Dowling Street,

MONEY, SHARE, AND LICENSED
LAND BROKER,

Agent MutualLife Associationof Australasia„ Kuropean,Eastern Telegram Agency„ H. W. Johns' AsbestosGoods

Loans negotiated. Transfers and mort-gages prepared. Several sums to lend at
current rates.

QMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON, JjUNEDIN,

Painters, Paperhangers and GlaziersSign Writers &Dkcorators.
Importers of White Lead, Oils, VarnishesGlass, Paperhangings, Sic.

CHRISTMASANDNEWYEAR'S
PRESENTS.

Q. AND T. YOUNG,
Importers, Watchmakersand Jewellers,

*0, Princes street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin. andSuezMail Steamer, largeshipments of Gold

and Silver Watches; Gold and -Silver
JewelJp.rb; English, French and Americanclocks;Silver aadElectro-plated goods, etc.,
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manutacturers in England andthe Continent.

G. and T.-Youag, from the factof their
buying from the manufacturers direct, andforcash,and havingnocommissions to pay,
are in *> position to supply the very best ,
qualityof goods atprices considerably lower
than tho.sewhopurchasein themarket? here.

Note tae address :—:
—

80, Princesstreet;, Dunedin;Great NorthRoad, Timaru ;ami Thamesstreet, Oamaru.
-

PROTECTION FROM FIRE.

HTHE NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND

IssuesPolicies against
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS

Of every description
AT CURRENT RATES OF PREMIUM.

HeadOffice:Custom-houstTsquare,
DUNEDIN.

|OP T -A N D CO.,
DunedinBootEmporium,

9, 10, 11 ROYAL ARCADE,
Have Opened another Large Shipment of

Spring and Summer
BOOTS AND SHOES

Better valueneveroffered.
Inspectioninvited.

Children'sStrap Shoes, Is6d
Children'sE.S.,mock buttons,2s
Children's E.S., with patent toes (special),
Girls' bestLevant Shoes (sewn), sizes7 to9,

5s 6d;10 to 13, 6s 6d
Ladies' High-leggedKid (sewn), from 5s 6d
Ladies' High-legged Lastings, 6s 6d, 7s 6d

8s 9d ,
Ladies' superior Levant E.S., with patent

toes,6s 6d
Ladies' Glove Kid Shoes (Oxfords and

Derbys), 8s
Ladies'Levant Shoes (Oxfords and Derbys),

9s 6d
Ladies' Levant Balmorals (sewn), 10s 6d,

veryhigh tops
Ladies' KidE.S.,Button,andLace Boats,all

prices
Indies' EveningShoes,withhighheels,newest

styles,5s 6d,6s 6d, 7s6d,8s 6d,9s 6d
Ladies' superior Tennis Shoes, with kid or. - moroccouppers
Men's Sewn Glove and Calf-KidShoes and

■Elastic Sides, Calf E.S., with kid and
-cloth tops,ingreatvariety

Men'sbest East IndiaKid Balmorals,12s 6d
Men'sbest Satin CalfAlmas,13s 6d
Men'sbest Satin Calf Shoes, 12s6d,
And forallkindsof Colonial-madeBootsand

Shoes, try
LOFT AND CO.'S OWN MAKE.

They cannetbe surpassed.

LOFT AND CO.,
9, 10, 11 Royal Arcade.

TTISITORS to CHRISTCHURCH
▼ and those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
of a horne

—
near the business centre,andin

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at Miss

Keenan's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.
Ladies wanting good Catholic servants

should apply to MissKeenan.

CROWN HOTEL
Rattray Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and.affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Single and Doable Bedrooms. Suites of J
Rooms for families.

Hot, Cold,andShower Baths. Passengers
calledfor early trains.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Termsliberal.

P. KELIGHER,Proprietor.

DIMON BROTHERS,

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
MANUFACTURERS,

Beg to intimate that they havenow tohand
LARGE DIRECT SHIPMENTS OF

FIRST-CLASS BOOTS
FOR THE SUMMER TRADE,

InLadies', Gents', andChildren's Plain and
Fancy Styles,all markedatprices

NOT EXCELLED BY ANY IN THE
TRADE.

Also— Try our OWN MAKE for
Durability.

Large Stock Lawn Tennis and Cricketing
Shoes. Every description of

PlainandFancyBootsmade toorder.
SIMON BROTHERS,

George Street,
Five doorsfrom Octagon.

fp. B. CAMERON,
-I." ARCHITECT,
CommercialChambers,Manse Street,

DUNEDIN.

Plans andSpecificationsforall descriptions
of Buildings at shortestnotice, with orwith-
out superintendence.

TjIRANCIS, MEENAN
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEANDPROVISIONMERCHANT
Great King-street, Dunedin

(Opposite Hospital.;

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
New Zealand.

MARSHALL ~~& COPELAND,
BREWERS, BOTTLERS, MAL-STERS, and IMPORTERS of every descrip-

tionof Brewing Materials.
Premises:Albion Brewery, Cumberland

and Castlestreets,and Water of Leith.
The above firm have taken the highest

honours in New Zealand for their ALES.
Theyhavebeenawarded TENFIRST-CLASS
CERTIFICATES since the first Exhibitionheldin Dunedinin1865, to theChristchurchExhibition,held in June,1882.The JuTors of the Christchurch Exhibition,
aftercareful examination,appended the fol-
lowingremarks:

—
"The ALES examined by us are a very

creditableexhibit, wellmade and wholesome."MarshallandCopeland's XXXX PALE
BITTERALEis onethat deserves high com-mendation, and would attract attention inanyExhibitionamong that class of Ales."Marshalland Copeland's Dunedin PALE
ALES.— This firm's XXXX Pale Bitter Ale
stoodout in aremarkableway, and exhibits
all the qualitiesof a well-made Bitter Ale.We recommend a Certificateof GoldMedal.

"J. E. PARKER, \« W. HOCKXEY, ( , ,;
"C. ROBETSON! ( Jurors'

E. S. HARLF.Y, ]

MARK SINCLAIR
(LateSinclair andMarton),

Great KingStreet, Dunedin,
COACHBUILDERS AND IMPORTERS OF

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
Carriagesconstructed from the latent and

most approveddesigns. Thefinestfinish,the
best materialand workmanship guaranteed.

Orders from the copntry will receive
prompt attention.

Received Frst Prizes atDunedinandTaieriShows, 1879, and awarded. Special Prize for
Largest Prize-taker in New Zealand manu-
factures at DunedinShow,1880, and Three
First Prizes at Taieri Show, 1880.

WM «.L A B E N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes Street,

(OppositeNew Bank ofNew Zealand)

DUNEDI^

STANDARD INSURANCE
COMPAOT.

HeadOffice;Princes-street,Duneton
FIRE, MARENE, AND F DELITY
GUARANTEE RISKS TAKEN AT

LOWEST CURRENT RATES
THOMAS R. FISHER, Manager.

OUPREME COURT HOTEL
""""

STUART STREET, DDNEDIN.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.



"Hebears a fine name, atany rate,"said Harold.
"Anddeserves it," saidFrank."Has he seenmuch service, then1

"
saidGrace, much interested

by this account of the unknownofficer.""Idon'tknow, Grace. Hehas not beenlongwithus. Butuni-
versalconsent sets him downas a splendid fellowanda fineofficer.""He exchanged from the Austrian service,Miss O'Donnell," saidFrank, "and hewasby repute the finest swordsmanandbest horse-
manin the Austrian service,whereallaregoodswordsmenandhorse-
men.""Ishe young1

"
asked Grace."There is nousemaking inquiriesin thatdirection,Grace," said

Maurice laughing. " That officer worshipsanother god than Cupid."
Graceblushed a little, offendedover the unintended rudenessof

the answer, whichMaurice noticing said moreseriously."Heis, Grace, still quite a youngman, thoughhe bears such a
gallant name. ButIthink, gentlemen, we had better see to the
packing of our traps. If weare to start in themorning and get an
hour ortwo to sleep,meantime there is not a moment to lose.""IamafraidIcannot assist youmuch," saidFrank,pointing to
his stillbandagedarm.

"We shalldo yourportionof the work," said Maurice; and as
soonas ahurried cup of tea waspartakenof, the workof preparation
andpacking commenced.

Packingup to leave is atall times— particulaily when the time
previoushas beenhappily spent

—
a work full of sadness.

It wasso, here. To Grace, as she assisted,it wasa time full of
sorrowand sorrowful anticipations. The time had been spent so
pleasantly;their companionshipwassoenjoyable;it was longbefore
since beibiother had beenat Craighome;andshe expectedit to be
prolonged for somuchmoreextended a time that a feelingof lone-linessand ill-forebodings filled her heart. Even the hurry of the
work and thenecessity of havinghermind fixedonitcould not sup-press theready tearsthat sprang toher eyes.

To Harold itcame witha feelingof despair. Theburst of exul-
tationthat filledhis heartwhen thenews of thecall to activeservice
reachedhim wassupplantedby a pangashe thought that Craighome
anditsbeautifulmistress shouldneverprobably meethis gaze again.
Evenif he knew she likedhim;if his memory weredear toher; if
amid the contending hostß her thoughts followed him with more
thanusual interest, his heart would have leaped with joy and wild
delight.

But togo awaylikeanyother casual visitorandbe forgotten;to
think that theblue eyesand beautiful face should only remember
himandnothing more— if, mayhap, evenso much

—
sent a pain of

loneliness and almost of desolationthroughbisheart.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
THE FORTUNES OF MAURICE O'DONNELL.
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Itwaslate when theyhad finished their work and when they
retired into thedrawing-room to take a glass of wineafterthe fatigu-.
ing work andprevioustoretiring torest.

Themoon, which had risen late, was beginning to dispel the
darknessof thenight andtopour its silver light over thehealth-clad
hillsand spreadinguplandsthat lay beforethem.

i'What a lovelynight," said Maurice, as they stood at the win-
dow,"and whatasky of stars. Look."

"Itis beautiful, magnificent," said Harold. "One could spend
one'slifeinsuch scenes of loveliness as this. Ifeelsorryinparting
from such quietpeacefulness. Itwasa verypleasanttime."

"SoIfelt ittoo," said Grace.
"
Ishall be very lonely to-mor-

rownight whenyouall go. Andvery sad.""Ithinkmy presentimentcame true,after all,Miss O'Donntll,"
saidHarold,asbe lookedup at theblue sky studded with countless
stars,across the face of whichthe silver moonwas makingitspeace-
ful way;and he thought of the last sunset he hadseen,andthe last
inthe same placehe wastosee.

"Iamsorry for it," said Grace; and the tones in which she
said it wereso sincere andso warm thatHarold felt as if they sent
anewand encouraging sense throughhis heart."Butif lam doomed never to see the sun set on the hills of
Donegalagain," saidhe withan attempt at cheerfulness, " there is
still onehappinessleft.""What is that ?

""Imay yet see the sunrise thereon. What doyousayif wearein
the saddle betimes in themorning, and havearide over thehills.""Certainly," said Grace. "Ishall see that the horses are
ready.""Itwillbe thelast time,remember."

"Oh!Itrust not,"saidGrace. "You will comeback again with
Maurice whenthewar is over."

Itwouldbe a wise manthat could promise that, Miss O'Don-nell," saidHaroldgaily
—

with a gaiety which he was far from feel-
ing. " War allows nothing for promises, for gentle ties or remem-
brances. Itshears themall rudely away.""Iwish there wereno wars," said Grace. "Iwonder do those
whobegin these warseverthink ofthewofulhearts they arecreating
over the nation,and the network of cruel sorrow they are weav-
ing.""Probably not, Grace,"said Maurice, turning away from the
window ;"but as weshallnot get much morerest until we reach
Portsmouth,Ivotefor bed. Frank has hadsomehours restalready."

This proposalwas agreedto,and the littleparty separated."Don't forget the sunrise,Miss O'Donaell,"saidHarold quietly
as they separated."Ishall Tiave youcalled in time and the horses saddled," said
Grace. " Goodrestandpleasantdreams."

Mauricehadlaidhis headon thepillow and wasaboutfalling to
sleep,with thoughts of the Inniskillings atPortsmouth inhis head,
and thesound of the reveilleinhis dreaming ears,when a gentle tap
came to thedoor andGracequietly entered."Icame, Maurice, tosit with,youand talk alittle beforeyougo
away. We shallhavenoother opportunity ofbeing together. Ifeel
dreadfully cast downat your going away.""Iamglad you came in, Grace, my pet," said Maurice affec-
tionately. "It's sopleasant to have anhour's quiet talk together.
Itis like theold times, isn't it,Grace?

""A pity they ever wentaway,Maurice," saidGrace,asher tears
flowed afresh;"andapityyou ever wentaway,too. What a pleas-
ant life wecouldhavehad. togetherat Craighome.""Idon'tknow, Grace. Menare not suited,Ibelieve, for this
dreaming quiet life. Atany rate the past is passedand there is no
use fretting over it. But Icertainly never thought Craighome so
beautiful as this time.""You will come back as soonas the war is over

—
will younot,

Maurice?" said Grace plaintively, putting her handonhis forehead
much asshe usedto do when they werechildren."IfIlive,Grace."

"Ifyou liveIMaurice," said Grace, witha slight shriek. The
words brought to her mind verystrongly whatshe had forgotten to
think of— the inevitable dangerof war."Why, Grace,you goose,"said Maurice pleasantly, "you don't
think that war— particularly war witha greatcountry like Russia

—
canbe carried onwith snowballs. Don't yousee thatit will be a
struggle for European supremacy that must be carried on, no
matterat what loss oflife or treasure, until one or the other are
beaten totheirknees.""Ionly know, Maurice," said Grace,"thatit is apity your life
should be endangered in their quarrels. What have you

—
you the

last of the O'Donnells— todo with their wars1
"" The force of circumstances aloneGrace.""

Ifit werefor Ireland?
"

said Grace."Iwish to-theLordGod on high it were,"said Maurice,in a
burst of vehement enthusiasm, as he liftedhimself on his elbow."Iwishit were. Iwish theday were come when our swords were
flashing in the light of Irish sunfor Irish freedom."

"And until that time .comes, Maurice," said Grace quietly,"would itnot be better for you to take care of yourself and not
risk your life ?

"
"How, Grace1

""By— byresigning your commission,"said Grace hesitatingly."God forgive you,Grace,for putting such a thought inmyhead.
Itwouldbe but a poor way for anyone to qualify himself to serve
Irelandinthe hour ofher need by showing cowardice when other
need was to the fore. No, no, Grace,Ishall take my chance with
HaroldandFrank and the others. You would not have me show
ess courage than they, wouldyou ?

""But they are warringfor theircountry,Maurice,youare not."
(To he continued.')

The Jesuitsdriven fromFrance have established themselves in
considerablenumbersin Turkey.

CHAPTER X.

(By ConalNoiß in theDublinFreeman?)

"Ithought it wasonlyIwhohad been affectedby the Donegal
hills," said Frank relapsing into better humour. That initial is
Nolan's

— CaptainNolan."
"What! Nolanof the

""Yes,the same. Don'tyou seethe writing is different fromthe
Colonel's?

"
"So it is," saidMaurice. "Ishouldn'thare known it. Let

seewhathe says.""Yes. his opinion is worth something," said Haroldinhearty
affirmation."Bead itHarold.""Icanhardly readit,"saidMaurice, "itisso cramped. ButI'll
try, Thisis it,Ithink

—
"We aregoing to smash up Sebastopol, Frank. A tough nut

tocrack, asIunderstand. We shallfind the flower of the Russian
army there. Putonyour war paintandcome at once. There are
honours tobehad for the winning. Forme,Iintend togaina major-
generalship at theleast. Sebastopolis the greatnaval depot of the
Russian Empire,and wemeanto leaveitnot fitto shelter a cockle
)boat. "N."
f "That is sufficientexplanation,"saidHarold. " That will not

be a difficult featwith our navy.""Nolan thinks otherwise," saysMaurice thoughtfully.'"He does,"saidFrank veryseriously, "andyou may dependhe
knows whathe says. Don'tyou think so,Maurice?"

111think so," said Maurice, "Heis averyable officer.""There is nodoubtabout that," saidHarold,bending again over
themap;"but if the object is merely todestroy a seaport,Ican'tsee
what the army will have todo. It is the woriof the NavyIshould
fancy."

"SoIshould'think so too," said Maurice, "but Nolan knows
whathe says.""No oneknows better in the service,"said Frank with warm'assent."He is mistakenhere," said Harold."Possibly;butnot likely. Irely immensely onhis word.""Who isMr. Nolan ?

"
asked Grace, attracted to the name by

theuniversalassent given tohis skill and bravery."Heis a cavalry officer ofours," saidMaurice.'"A countryman,Itake it," said Grace,"AtleastIshould think
so from the name.""You are quite right in assuming so, Miss O'Donnell," said
Harold. "Heisan Irishman,andoneof thebravest and most skil-
fulofficersthat everheld command inany army."

"Ishea Donegalman, Maurice?
"

askedGrace, for the moment
believing that attributes like these must of necessity be possessed
alone by those begottenandbornof thefair northernhighlands.

"Heis not, then Grace,"said Mauaice, laughing pleasantly at
theinnocentandenthusiastic belief conveyed inher question. "He
comesfrom the distantlandof Carlow— hard by that flowingBarrew
of which wehaveheard somuch in our ancient Irish history. But
whereverhe comes from thereis thereal grit of agallant Boldier in
him."

7
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11/I" CONNELLAN-LTJ-#. GENERAL GROCER,
'

Tea and Coppe Merchant,
MAIN STREET, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
Familieswaitedon for orders inTownandSuburbs.
All orders executedwithdespatch.
All goodsat Townprices.

KITCHEN" RANGES all Sizes. SPECIALLY DESIGNED for burn-
ningNew Zealand Coal,both portable andfor building in,fitted witheither high or lowpressure boilers.

REGISTERED GRATES, and achoice as-sortment of Verandahand Balcony work andother builders'requisites alwaysinstock.
H. E SHACKLOCK,

General Iron and Brass Foundry, Crawford
street,Dunedin.

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers,Boilermakers, Ironand Brass

#
Founders, Millwrights, Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water WheelsQaartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Winding, Mining,*Stone-breakine,
Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinery madeandrepaired.

Cast andWrought IronRipples andSluicePlates.
Repairs toallkindsofReaping,Thrashing,

Horse-power Machines, Sec, executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-provedmake.

T AND W. STEWART,
COACHBUILDERS,

GREAT KING STREET,
(Nearly opposite Bacon's Stables"),

Have for Sale
—

Single and Double Buggies, Waggonettes,
Pony Phaetons, Station and

ExpressWaggons.
Also Made to Order

—
Every description of Hose Reels, HookandLadderCarriages,FireBrigadePlant,
&c,&c.

'
All of their' own make. Workmanship and

Materialsguaranteed.

J^ H. BL A X c',
Grocer, Bakeb, and Confectioner,

RICHMOND,

Corner ofNorthandEastBelt,Chriatchurch

Bread of Purest Quality and Groceries ofall'kinds deliveredatLowestPrices.

"Manufacturer of Genuine DigestiveBread,"

Wedding, Pound, Sponge, Luncheon, Ma-diera,and Prince of Wales Cakeson SaleorMade toOrder

TpRANK A. COXHEAD,

Photo Artist,

PRINCES STREET (OCTAGON),

DUNEDIN

1883-1883.

qAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.'S
SecondGreatNew YearSaleof

qURPLUS SUMMER DRAPERY
k^ is nowbeingheld.

SAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.'S
Stock is oneof the most complete and

best-assorted in the Colony;

ALL directly imported, and consist-
ing solely of sound and serviceable

goods.

QAUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.
kJ arenowofferingtheEvery-d*y Articles
of their Valuable Stock

AT less than Wholesale Warehouse-
men'sPrices,and Fancy and Season's

Goods at nominalPrices.

ONE visit will establish these state-
ments asFacts.

AUNDERS, M'BEATH & CO.
notify that on account of such large

reductionsmade inprices, their

rPBRMS areNET CASH when pur-
JL chased, or to present family accounts

endof thismonth.

SAUNDERS,M'BEATH & CO.'S
Clearing Sale.

1883"1888-
DENTISTRY.

TT ROBINSON
"■" SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge for advice.
Painless extraction by the aid of nitrous

oxide gas.
Address—

Dodd's Buildings,
Cornerof GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

UNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

Every Descriptionof
WORN ELECTRO-PLATED WARE RB-PLATED

EQUAL TO NEW.
O-Charges Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEVRE,
146.— George Street, Dnnedin.

—
146.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

HLETHABY has EEMOVED" from 112 Georgestreet, to19Royal
Arcade. All personshaving leftWork at112Georgestreet, will pleasecall for the same19 Royal Arcade. Umbrellas Re-coveredwith the bestDurable Silk, from 7s 6d;Um-
brellas Re-covered withSilk Russel,6s ;withZanella, Alpaca, and Italian Cloth, 4s 6d;Sateen, 3s 6d. H. Lethaby, PracticalUm-
brella maker,19Royal Arcade.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UE L E V
desires to inform the public hestill

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment,cornerClark and
Macltfegan streets, Dunedin.
Funeialsattended in Town or Coun with
promptnessand economy

TAMES COUSTON
PLUMBER,GASFITTER,ZINO-WORKER

&c, ice.,
WALKER STREET.

WOOD, SCOTT & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS & OUTFITTERS,

25 Princes Street,
Havemuch pleasure in calling attentionto their Stock

—
viz.:—

TWEEDS— All thelatestpatternsinColonialandImported Tweeds.
HATS— The Rabbit Fur Felt in Hardand

Soft cannot be excelled for dura-bility andfinish.
SHIRTS— White Dress,Oxford,Regatta,Cri-- mean, inall the latest styles;variousprices.
GLOVES— Single and Double button, inDrabs,Slates,aud Dark Colours;new

and fashionable.
HOSIERY— Gents' Socks, UnderShirts, andPants, in various styles,colours, and

qualities.
Ties,Scarfs, Collars,Cuffs, Studs, Umbrellas,

etc., etc.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.

M'SWIGAN B EOS.,"*-"- (OppositeBarrett's Family Hotel),
17 2, HIGH STREET,

Corner ofLichfieldstreet,
CHRISTCHURCH.

All kinds of Sewn, Pegged, and RivettedBootsMade on the Premises.
No reasonable offerrefused.

Lowestpricescharged.
Best Materialsused.

Note theAddress:
M'SWIGAN BROTHERS,

Ulster Boot Depot,
172, HIGH STREET,

Corner of Lichfieldstreet,
CHRISTCHURCH.

y^ralt c c s & c 0.,
47, Victoria St., Christchurch.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS

Funerals Conducted in Town or Country
at Moderate Charges. The Trade supplied
with every requisite at the lowest current
rate.

—
W. W. Stevens, Manager.

TTT ANTED KNOWN.
G. LAWRENCE,

Jobbing Builder,keepsFrst-classCarpenters
andJoiners on the premises. Every'descrip-
tion of Jobbing in town or country. Stove,
Range,andCopper Setter,&c, &c. Opposite
CaledonianHotel,King-street.

rpHE COMMEECIAL PEO-
PERTY AND FINANCE COMPANY

[Limited"],
MORAY PLACE,

Lends Money on Land (freehold and lease-hold),and House Properties; also on
approvedBills, Shares,Script,and

other eligible securities, and
allowsinterest ondeposits

for fixedperiodsand
atcall.

D. E. BLACXE,
Manager.
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HEARTRENDING SCENES. IRISH SOLDIERS IN THE BRITISH ARMY.

The following letterhas appearedintheIrish Times :—sir,
—

Inreference toMr.M'Coan's remarks in Parliament con-
cerning theproportionof Irishmen in the army thefollowingstatis-tics for 1881 are accurate,aud will doubtlessproveinteresting tomanyof your readers. They are taken from theofficial returns,andareexclusiveof those serving in India :—

Descriptionof

ieoXo0m " ese fiSures y°u wiH perceive that out of a total of158,673, Irishmennumber 13,170,or slightly more thanone-twelfth©fthe force, thus representing little more than8 per cent.,insteadof
22 per cent.,as stated by Mr. H'Coan.It should furtherbe added that theproportionof last year'sre-
cruitsborn inEngland washigher than that of thepreviousyearby
21per 1000, whilstof thoseborn in Scotland the proportion was, on
the contrary,15 per 1000, and of those born inIreland8 per 1000less. Thus thenatives of England and Wales represent702 per 1000of the year's recruits ;Ireland,202 per 1000 ;and Scotlaad 82 per1000. Theseare figures whichcanreadily be verified by referenceto the Army OfficialReturns for1881.— Yours,&c,

EnglishStatist.

DO FATHERS CARE?

taa Rev. F. W. Gallagher, P.P., Carrick. Gleacolambkiile, Co.Donegal, writing tothedaily papers, tells the followingheartrending
Sheer want and the cry of my dying poor force me with great

painand reluctance to bring before yourmany readers as cond timetheir wretched, starving condition. Absolute famine and deep dis-tress are increasing daily, and are being intensified by the ereatseventy of the weather. lamhourly surroundedby crowds of poor
sufferers begging with heartrendingappeals thepriceof afewpoundsof Indianmeal to save life. By thecbarity of some fewindividuals(forwhichIheartily thank them,and earnestlyhope that God mayreward them a thousandfold)Ihave been enabled toprolong theirlives up tothe present. All resources are now exhausted, and itisheartrendingto have to listento their piteous cry when one cannotassist them. Take for examplea few instancesof yesterday's appli-cants. One family of six children, and the father, mother, andgrandmother,had been subsisting (or rather languishing) for threedays previously on the entire store of four pounds of Indian meal.Another applicant wasapoor woman, whoin frostand snow travelledten miles. Sheleft her husband and three children behind withouttood,nor had they hadany for two days before, and she was appre-
hensive that she would fiud some of them dead on her return Athird instance was the case of a family where the mother had beenconfined to bed after childbirth, her only food in this critical anddelicate statebeing the^xtractof Indianmeal, obtained by pouringnot wateruponit, andknown amongst the poor as Indianmeal tea1could supply instances of similar distress by the score. Imay
mention that therelieving officer for the district, a most respectableman,made the applicationfor relief for the last mentioned familyMe was also present when the othersabove referredtomade appli-cation,andonmy observingthat it was acrying shame and an un-pardonable cruelty to allow these poor people toperish, he repliedthathiswritten instructions weretogive reliefin thepoorhouseonly,and he believed this was all the guardianscould do. Ihave been
given tounderstand by their respectedchairman that though,anxioustogive relief to those in great distress they had no power to do so,
that thePoor-lawAct forbade outdoor relief to occupiersof morethana, roodof land, and that unless their powers were enlargedby theLocalGovernmentBoardnorelief could be expectedfrom them butthe odiouspoorhouse, though they know full well that the poor ofGlencolumbkillewould rather die than enter it. The memoryof thegreat mortality of 1846, which ensued from overcrowding in theworkhouse,isstill freshin their minds. Again, their going to thepoorhousemeansthebreaking upof their littlehouses for ever theabandoning of their little farms and homesteads, the separation ofhusband fromwife, andchildren from bott. For these reasons theyview thepoorhousewith unconquerable loathing, and will die bitbybit before they will enter it. The Irish executive alone, it wouldappear,have the power to give assistance, nor can they shirk theresponsibility of the livesof those about to perish. Up to thepresentthey haveviewed the situation with heartless apathy, andIam leftalone single-handed to ccpe with this gigantic famine. Since thebeginning of last OctoberIhave been distributingalms to the extentof £30 sterlingper week; these alms weregiveu as a rule inlieu ofwork done on their own farms, etc. Ihave hitherto succeeded inwardingoff death, butnow allavailableresourcesnre exhausted,andunless immediate andabundantrelief be sent meIshall not be ableto do so any longer, whilst the lives of over twenty-five hundredindividuals, who are without foodor the meansof procuring it arein imminentdanger. Thesituation, then, maybe rendered somewhatthus— immediate relief or immediatedeaths.

THE MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

(From Harper's Magazine.)
Theold-fashionedstories.which the unhappy boys of the last gene-ration readhavebeensucceeded by the manly aud fascinating crimi-narnovel. In the oldstory booksit was assumed that truthfulness,honesty andobedienceto parentswere virtues,and thattheChristian
religion was not wholly devoid of merit. If these viewswerenotdirectly taught in the juvenileliteratureof our fathers, atall eventsthey wereneverdirectly or indirectly attacked. Boys could learn
nothing from their storybooks exceptpreposterousplatitudes—noth-ing that wasof any practicaluse, or that tended todevelopin themmanlyand brilliant traits. No such complaint can be made of thedime andhalf-dime novelsof the criminal schoolwhicharenow readby all oarboys, eitheropenly or secretly. Inthese delightful storiesnewforms of profanity and slang are taught in the most effectiveway. The pleasuresof burglary andhighway robbbery, themanli-ness of gambling and fighting, and the heroism of successful lying,are set forthinwhat is regarded by youthfulreaders as glowing elo-quence;while the great truths that all parentsare tyrants, thatall
religiousyoung people arehypocrites,andthatdisobedience to fathersand teachersis obedience to the nobleinstinctsof juvenilenature,aresedulously taught. Such stories as these developall that ismanly
and lawless in ourboys,and teach themlessons that cannot fail tobe of immense service to theminwhatevercriminal career theymayadopt. There area few old-fashionedpeoplewhodenounce thenewjuvenileliteraturein unsparing terms, but thatneavly all fathers ap-proveof it is self-evident. They know that their boys arereadingnovelsillustrativeof the excellence of crime, but theymake noeffort
to suppress that sort of literature,as they certainly would dodidthey disapproveof it. Nothing wouldbe simpler than to drivethesenovels out of existence. All that wouldbe necessary todo wouldbeto"Boycott" the newsdealers who keep them for sale. The truthevidently is thatfathers donot care what their boys read,or thatthey haveno fault to find with"Jack Harkaway" and the "BoyBurglars." It cannot be that respectable gentlemen,who dislikecrime,profanity and vulgarity wilfully refuse to know what theirboys are reading,or weakly hope thatby some happy chance their

reading willdono harm.

Itis hard for a young mother, whohas not yetovercomethe impul-sive tendenciesof her youthfulnature, to realize the influence sheexerts over her own little ones. She is constantly surroundedbysuccessful imitators, who copy her morals and manners. As themother is so areher sons anddaughters. Ifa family of children isblessed withanintelligent mother, whois delicateandrefinedinhermanners, anddoes not, consider itnecessary to be one womaninadrawing-room, andan entirely differentperson in every-day life, butwhois a true mother, and always a tender, charming woman,youwillinvariably seeherhabitsof speechandperfect mannersrepeatedinher children. Great, roughmen, andnoisy,busy boys, will alwaystone down theirvoices,andstep lightly,andtry tobemoremannerly,
whenshe stops to give them a kind word or apleasant smile, for a
truemotherwillneverfail tosay ordo all the pleasant things shecan that will cheer those whose livesareshadedwith care and toil.The motherof to-day rulesthe worldof to-morrow.— EaicJiange.

Iwasparticularly desirous tomeetMichaelDavitt. Itwasonlyafter his second liberation thatIhadthepleasureof doing so. Abouta dozenof ns were one dayconsulting abouta certain matter. Thedoor wasopened. An armlesssleeve wasthefirst thingIsaw throughthe opening door. Iknew it was Davitt. Heis amanoflight,mid-dle build— probably of 11 stone weight. To one whoknew of hisworld-widefamehe wasstriking inbeingno waystriking. Did younot knowit wasDavitt,you wouldsay thatitwassome ordinary in-dividual. Hesat at aheap of paper, and his left hand flew alongacross thepaper,quicker you would think thananyman's right handcould. He wearsblack whiskersandmoustache. His headis begin-ning tobea littlebald. His face.issallowand fleshless. His teethshow white and full when he is speaking. He's as activeas acat,
andseemsalways ingood temper. But walking along he has theappearance of a man continually thinking.—" Ego," in DwndalkDemocrat.

Within twoyears twenty-fire British officers have entered thewine trade.
Mr. Crawford, a wealthy Londoner, offers toerect athisowncost astatue ofBurns, thepoet, on the Victoria Embankment. Thestatuesalready in positionthere are those of Mill,Brunei, and Out-ram.
Mr. Lilyvick, in"NicholasNickleby," consideredthat Frenchwas not acheerful language, and if recent stories published con-cerning the streetsof theFrench capitalbe true,Parisis notacheer-fulcity tobe abroadinafter dark. This is whata late report says

of it:— "The strangeand horriblescenes enacted nightly insomeofthe ordinarily frequented quarters of Pariswould make one imagine
that themostcivilised peopleof the universe had suddenly becomemoresavage and lawless than theKu Klux Klan of America. Itisnot anuncommon thing for a foot passengerreturninghome from thetheatre to be stayed inhis promenadeby a humanform flungfromanupper windowand falling lifeless athis feet. Nor is itrare tobeaccosted by a group of brigands who pinion their victim behindwhile the accomplice,rifles his pockets. Even in the aristocraticstreetsitis dangerous toremain out lateatnight, and thepolice arebecoming less endless able to competewith the dangerous organisa-tionof thieves,who usurp thepavement."

—
Pilot.

9

Troops.
Cavalryof theLine...HouseholdCavalry ...RoyalHorse Artillery
RoyalArtillery
Royal Engineers
FootGuards '.
Infantryof theLine...
Army Service Corps...
ArmyHospitalCorps

English.... 12,978
995... 4,684... 21,061... 4,450... 5,047... 77,599... 2,598... 1,034

Irish.2,058
93

690
5,627

637
363

3,037
264
401

Scotch.1,011
204
355

2,026
673
703

9,916
136
133

Totals ... 13ft Ai.fi la i7r» ififtK?
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JTOTICE.-^
~ ' ~~

pUBLICNOTICE.
" r

TLJOLLI6ON, DUTHIE & GO.
*~ :

r^REAT SALE of

Q.ENERAL DRAPERY, CLOTHING, and

TTOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

TSnow GoingOn.

4T>ARGAINS in all Departments.

TpRINTS,Prints,Prints,must be sold,2*d per yard.

Sateens, Spot Sateens,4dper yard; worth Is.

TACKETSand Mantles,at very low prices.

T\RESSMaterials,3|d,4|d,s£d, 6£d, andup,

TJEDUCED toone-half their usualprices.

T>ASKETS of Ribbon, Gloves,Handkerchiefs,&c.

"VTEN'S and Boy's Clothing, at verylow prices.

Tt/TILLINERY at half-price.

■VTOLLISON,DUTHIE& CO.,George Street,Dunedin.

KAITANGATA COAL.

THE KAIT ANG ATA COAL
Isnowmined fromtheDeepest of the Company's Workings,

And is consequently of .
MUCH SUPERIOR QUALITY

To anythingpreviously delivered.
Itis theBestHouseholdCoal in theMarket,and is recommended

toevery HouseholderandGas Consumer as the
MOBT PLEASANT, CHEAPEST, AND CLEANEST COAL

That can be used.
Itppublic favourkeeps daily increasing.

Allarerespectfully requested toorder the KAITANGATA COAL
Andinsist uponnoother beingsupplied.

Soldby allCoal Merchants.

VICTORIAN HOTEL
Colombo-Stkbet, Christchurch.

P.BURKE .... Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boarders and Travellers. Persons from
the country visiting Christchurch will find it to their interest to
enquire for the above Hotel. One of AJcock's Prize Medal Billiard
Tables.

Good Stabling, with loose-box accommodation.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform the public he still continues" theUNDERTAKING BUSINESS as formerly at theEstab-
lishment, 152 Georgestreet,Dusedin.

Funerals attended in Town or Country with promptness and
conomy. ,

tJOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL
HIGH STREET.

The extensiveimprovementsin the aboveHotel"havebeen completed
andthenew

DINING-ROOM NOW OPEN.
LUNCHEON daily, from 1 to2.30.

D C. O'MEAGHER,
Proprietresa

NEW AQRIQULTURAIiBEEDS. NEW VEGETABLE SEEDS

NEW FLOWER BEEDS.

NIMMO AN D BLAIR,
Have pleasureinintimating toFlorists that they can be sup*plied withNEW SEEDS of Best Stocks and Strains, they having

■nportedan extensiveassortment from a first-classhouse. N. tc B.
havanooldstock,andhaveeveryconfidence in recommending thisaewimportation.

Seeing thatpurchaserscan be found forFOUL SEBDS because
lowpriced,NimmoandBlairwoulddraw attention to the fact that
this isavery false economy,and that having added to their grass-
seed cleaning plant they are preparedtoclean parcelsfor Agricul-
turists ata verymoderate rate. Something like lOdper bushel will
cleanandcarrygrass seedfor say100 miles toand fromDunedin.

NIMMO AND BLAIRareAgente for—
Mitchell'sBroadcast Seed SowingMachines. Itis an acknow-

ledgedfact that these machines soon recoup the cost, through the
wonderfulsaving of seed."General,AgentsinOtago for Bowen'sCaiifornianSeeds.

Drummond's Seed CleaningMachines.
Sonntag'sBrookrille Nursery. Forsyth'sbestManillaRope.
Nicholson'sReapers.
FOR SALE.— Rock Salt, Iron Tanks, Sheep Nets, Comsacks,

bye,Rape, Tares, Phosphorus and Oil of Rhodium, Fencing Wire,
Potato-diggingmachines, Fanners.

NIMMO AND BLAIR,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, DUNEDIN

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
(Late Swan),

[Established1865]
WHARF AND REVELL STREETS,HOKITIKA.

This magnificentHotel,having been enlarged tonearly double
itsformer size, thoroughly repaired,painted,decorated,re-furnished,
andimprovedinsveryrespect,isnowby far the

LARGEST COMMERCIAL HOTEL INWESTLAND.
Itcommands a splendid view of the harbour,shipping, and road-
stead. The housecontainspublic and piivate bars, dining-room to
seat60 persons, and

GRAND BILLIARD ROOM,
With oneof Alcock'sPrize Tables.

THE SAMPLE AND SHOW ROOMS
Are admittedtobe thebest inNew Zealand,andarekept for theuse

ofCommercial Travellers,free of charge.
There are likewise six parlours, including two large, well-fur-

nishedCommercial Rooms,suites of rooms for privateparties andfamilies, bathroom, and thirty-three comfortable bedrooms,under
thecarefulsuperintendenceof the landlady.

The Proprietor, in returning thanks to the public for their
patronagefor thelast sixteen years,begstoannouncethat while the
Comforts are Largely Increased, the Tariff is GreatlyReduced.

WINES, ALES, AND SPIRITS,
Only of theFirstBrands,willbekeptinStock.

TABLE D'HOTE AT 6 P.M.
Coaches for Kumara and Ross leave the Hoteldaily,and for

Christchurch on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers certain to be
called in time for all coachesandsteamers.

D. LYNCH, Proprietor.

SPRING FASHIONS.

86 PACKAGES OF FASHIONABLE GOODS JUST OPENED.

[TERBERT, HAYNES and i 0.,

Are showing anUnrivalledAssortmentof

NEW PRINTS,
SATEENS,

GALATEAS
PORTLAND COSTUME CLOTHS

CREIII CLOTH, POMPADOUR AND PLAIN,
THE NEW GOLD STRIPED SATEENS

THE NEW GOLD CHECKED &FIGURED SATEENS,
POMPADOUR FRENCH CAMBRIC

Ice, &c, &c.

These goodshave been selected with the greatestcarefrom the
itest patterns made,andforwardedby the theR.M.S.Malwa.

An early inspection%invited.

HERBERT HAYNES & CO



The Bishop of Ayacucho, Peru, while attempting recently to
quell ariot at Huanta wasshotby the rioters.

The island of Sardiniais in a very alarming condition. Many
bands of brigands roamaround the countryand fallon the villages,
plundering andkilling everybody. The condition of the island is
much aggravated by the fact that Sardinia is a sort of Italian
Siberiafor public functionaries, who therefore are not of the best
brand,anddonot alwaysactashonestly and energetically as would
berequired. There is a letter of a Deputy to the Minister of the
Interior statingthemiserable condition of the island, and that gangs
of men offrom thirty tofifty terrorize thewhole country.

M.StanislausMartin states that asthe result of an experiment
on threedifferent criminals sentenced to death who accepted the
scientific trial inpreferenceto banging, No. 1nourished exclusively
on tea, lived three years and then died. He had become almostaskeleton, and waaina transparentcondition. No.2, oncoffee, died
in twoyears,burned as if an interior fire hadcalcined him. No. 3
lived on chocolate for eight months,and died in avery advanced
State of rottenness^ and? as it were,devouredby worms.
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TWO PRIESTS DROWNED.THE LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN AND THE
TIMES.

(Sydney Freeman's Journal,January 20.)
Last Friday evening word came to Sydney that two youngpriests,FatherMichael M'Grath andFather PatrickClarke,hadbeendrowned while bathing at Kiama, and the severity of the shockwhichanannouncement so dreadfuland so pitiful natuially causedwas equalled by the mournful and universalgrief that followed.The particulars of the tragedy aregiven below. Itappears that thegoodpriestsnowdead,who werethenstayingatKiama, wenttobathe
atKendall'sbeach. Thetimechosen forbathingwasmost unfortunatefor the rev.gentlemen as the sea was thenvery treacherous, andtheclergymennot knowing the dangersby which they were surrounded
unconsciously imperilled their safety by trusting themselves to themercyof the waves,with thesorrowfully fatalresult thatat last theywereoverpoweredby the strongunmerciful sea, andall helpless andexhausted,they gaveup theirstrugglestoregainshore,and thewaters
closedover them. A sad story indeed. Two faithful and zealous
priests— lovable and beloved, pure-minded and noble-souled men.
whohad come from theirowndear land to this new one of ours todoGod's work

—
rising in themorning inall the vigour of youth andhealth,going out amidst brightness and sunshine, and carried backdeadin the evening to the chapelinwhich they hadofferedtheHoly

Sacrificeof the Mass.
Itwasarrangedon theill-fated morning that Father P. Ryan,

whohad comeon toKiamawith the Archbishop from Albion Park,
should go with Fathers M'Grath and Clarke to bathe. For somereasonFather Ryan only accompanied his friends to the beach.When he saw his brother priests struggling in the water, he was
powerlesstoassist, buthe at once gave the alarm and afterwaadsassistedinrecovering the bodies. His Grace the Archbishop, whowasonavisit toKiama,andFather Kiordanwerealso presentat thepainful scene. The bodieswerecarried to thechurch, and the coffinswere decked withlovely flowers. On Saturday morning Father P.Ryancelebratedseven o'clock Mass, and at half-past eight o'clock
his Grace the Archbishopofficiated. The funeral procession startedfor theGerringong cemetery at;half-past one, a large number ofresidentsof Shoalhavenattending. The Archbishop performed the
last sad ceremony at the grave, assistedby FathersRiordan and
Ryan,andhis Grace spokewithmuch feelingof the deceasedgentle-men.

Father Michael M'Grath was born in that historic spot inLimerick, Ballyneaty,andhe waseducated at St. Patrick's College,
Thurles. During his college careerhe showedhimself tobe abrightandsolid scholar,and onthe31st December,1873, he was ordainedfor theArchdiocese of Cashel. Leave was, however, granted to the
young priestendsomecompanions to proceedto theDioceseof Mait-
land for five years to asssist his Lordship Bishop Murray. FatherM'Gratharrivedin thiscolony shortly after his ordination,and went
to the Bathurstdiocese for sometime, and afterwards to Maitland.He was for three years stationed at Scone, and two years at theQuirindi. Liverpool Plains, mission. Leaving Maitland, Father
M'Grathcame to the Archdiocese of Sydney, and the Archbishopappointedhim to the Sacred Heart Church. Some two years sincethe reverendgentleman wasapointedto theShoalhaven mission,andhe was pastor of ■that district at the time of his death. Father
M'Grath wasthirty-five yearsof age,andhehas, we believe, several
relativesin theneighbouring colony of Victoria. Hewasa singularly
courteous andamiable gentleman, andhis gentleness of manner and
kindnessof heart won him friends wherever he went. Father
Patrick Clarke was born at Longford, Ireland, and he had only
attainedthe age of twenty-six years when his untimely death
occurred. The rev.gentleman was first educatedat St. Mel's College,
Longford,and wasintendedas apriest for his own diocese. At AllHallow's,where he wasordained on the 24th June, 1881, he spent
six years,andinSeptember, 1881,hearrived hereby the s.s. Sorata.
For twelvemonthshe worked inthe SacredHeart district, assisting
the Very Eev.DeanLeonard,and in September, 1882, he was ap-
pointedas oneof the staffof St. Mary's Cathedral. Father Clarke
remained aboutamonthatthe Cathedral,andafter amonth's service
at St.Francis',Haymarket,he wasappointedtoassist Father M'Grath
at Shoalhaven. When his Grace the Archbishop commenced his
tour last week, Father Clarke wasappointed to temporarily takeFather Eiordan's place at Kiama, it having been arranged that
Father fiiordan should accompanyhis Grace to the various parts of
the archdiocese. Thedeceasedgentlemen had only been at Kiamaa few dayswhen he losthis life. Father Clarke was a thoroughly
good, piouspriest, andremarkable forhis solid virtues, and for the
faithfuldischarge of his duties;a manof gentleand retiringnature,
modest and humble in the extreme, and with a heart as good
as gold. Abrother of the deceased gentleman resideß at Coota-
mundra.

The following letter from the Lord Mayor of Dublin appearedinthe Times of Dec. 9th in reply toan article in that paper dealing
with the speechdelivered in the City Hallby Mr. Dawson.Sib,— There area few words in your able articlereferring tomy
laic address in the Corporation of Dublin which fully explains the
situation notonly inthis capicalbut iv this country. These wordsare"

Our Irishcorrespondenceof tnis morningpresents asignificant
illustration of the anomalies and curiositiesof Irishpublic life."

There are anomalies, and they are indeed curious. BeforeIrefer to those directly bearing on the subject under discussion may
Isay atthe outseth°w can youexpect anormal andnatural stateof things ina country where anomalies and curiosities admittedly
prevail1 Igrantat once thatit would be most extraordinary for a
civicfunctionary inLondon tomake any comment on the chargeofa judgeof theland. For two reasons

—
Firstly, because inhis ownspherehe, theLondon or other Englishcivic functionary, wouldhave

hadhis active magisterialshare in the conductof the administration
under whichthe stateof things commenteduponarose;secondly,anyEnglish civic functionary knows this— thatthe whole hierarchy of
the administration of justice depends upon the Government, the
Governmentupon theParliament, Parliament uponthe will of theEnglish people,andhence the executive from theconstable up to the
LordChancellordependsin a constitutional manner uponthe will of
theEnglish people. Their assent standsbehind theofficer of law. Infact they cansay with theDuke of Vienna :—:

—"We have with specialsoul
Electedhim our absence to supply j
Lenthim our terror,dressed himwith ourlove."

Such is not the case in Ireland. The will of the Irish people
doesnot,norcannot effect the appointmentof the administrators of
the law, from thehumblest policeman tothehighestdignitary. Thewill ofEngland does this for Ireland. True,you may say Ireland
should joinin thatconsent as does Yorkshireor Middlesex. A powerhigher than yourshas decidedotherwise. Here is the first andgreat
anomaly. But where is its curiosity 1 Herein.Thisunconstitutional stateof things is upheld for centuriesbytheverynation whichhas been thepreacher,and the very Ministerwhohas been the apostle,of constitutional government for everycountrywhichdidnot enjoy that blessing, The letter ofMr. SwireSmith, oneof the Commissionersof technical education from Ant-
werp, last week,reminds meof this, whenhe speaksof theprosperityof aof country which, he says, Englishmen areapttospeak lightly,

because on themap it seems somewhat insignificant, and has only
comparatively a small population." We know thatits prosperity
dates from1830. We know that Belgium became separated from
Holland. Weknow that Englandhelpedthat separation. We know
still morethatBelgium teems withprosperity, and that Holland is
not worseoff. Would that we could know that twoother nations
availedthemselvesofthislesson,and thatpeaceably and withouttotal
separationthey had followedits example.

Thenextanomalybearing onmy courseof actionis, thatIfindthe presiding judge, whoadmitted that ordinary crime was limited,
and whoknows the origin ofthose whichIwithhim deplore, shouldfind for thatpeculiar,isolated class of crime no remedy bnt punish-
ment, whereasa few yearsagothe samelearnedperson saw and ad-
vocatedasa cure forsuch evilshome government for Ireland. Thischange is anomalous andcurious, for notinEnglandnor inany other
country could such extraordinay and rapid changes of publicpolicy
be found.

One wordas to the state of Dublin. Inever said it was aflourishing one. Such prosperity as it generally hadIhelped to
increaseby organising anexhibition which caused an expenditure,
indull times, of nearly £ICO,OOO in a fewmonths. Idoubt whether
the classes whoare said to fly from Dublin ever did so much. The
emptyhouses in the city streets aremore than compensatedfor in
themilesofnew terracesbuiltwithin the last tenorfifteen years in
thesuburbs. The solution for filling these empty houses in the city
is to restore— as Mr. Justice O'Brien, when candidateforEnnis, re-
commended

—
our Irish Parliament; then some hundreds of lords

anol commons wouldreturn toliveinDublin,andbring somemillions
©f money in their train. Kemoving these terrible crimes, of the
sourceof which thereis no mystery

—
arising, as they do,not out of

loveofplunder, jealousy, or passion,but being, in fact, as we say in
sanitary matters, "preventible diseases," if weonly take the caution—

othercrimesareveryfew. Ihave the wordsof the judgeon Mon-
day, that there isvery little crime among300,000 people in the city.Now,whatdid the samelearned judge sayyesterday of thecounty of
Dublin1 "lamexceedingly pleastdto statethat thecounty which
you (the grand jury)representenjoys atpresent,a singular, and in
thiscountry,Imay say,absolute,exemption from crime." Well, sir,
whenit isremembered that thisverycounty embracespopulous sur-burban districtslike Dalston, where apoliceman waslatelyshot,and
that there is no crime, and in the city proper only those of the
peculiarcharacterIreferred to, amI,as Lord Mayor, to allow youand, through the Times,Europe, and the world, to think that the
half-million of peoplein this city and countycarry their lives in
their hands,and that there is noremedy exceptenforced imprison-
ment aftersunset ora general panic-stricken flight from the capital
of our country ?

You donot say, but your remarks imply, the qnestion, Why
select the council chamber for my platform? Well, ifIselected the
benchin Green-streetit wouldhavebeen denounced as sensational.
ButIdidnotchoose it. Asyouhavedonemethehonour todevoteyour
influentialcolumns to the discussion of my conduct,Iam sure you
will accord me the privilege tomake in them this reply.

—
Iremain,Bir, your ever obedientservant,

Charles Dawson, M.P.,LordMayor.
Mansion House, Dublin,Dec,6,

11
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VICTORIA FOUNDRY.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
Manufacturers of allkinds of
ORNAMENTAL CASTINGS,

ForBalconies,Verandahs,and Palisading
TombRailings, Columnsof allkinds,

Register Grates, &c.,&c,
GreatJKing StreetNorth,

(Opposite the Hospital,Dunedin.)

THE Specialties in Christmas and
New Year's Gifts, Novelties in Toys

andFancy Goods,

J3 Q
x P?
O i>

I i
-o LITTLE $
§" DUST 1
S PAN. «5
.3. ,*£
3 JO

» - i
Induce us tc lavite Inspection, ChallengeComparison,andDefy Competition.

#
Comeone, come all, to our XmasExhibi-tion. Ante-up forBargains.

LITTLE DUST PAN, 45, GEORGE ST.,
Dunedin.

THOMAS J. TREACY,
Plainand Fancy

CARDBOARD BOX MANUFACTURER,
Cumberland street,

Near St, Andrew street.
Hat, Bonnet, and Muff Boxes. Chemists,

Jewellers,and Drapers'StockBoxes.
WeddingCake Boxes.

Importerof FancyPaperand PaperLace.

AH. ROSS" Surveying, Optical,andNauticalIn-
strument Maker. Optician to the DunedinHospital,and for many years Optician to theSunderlandEye Infirmary, has REMOVED
to those premises adjoining the AthenaeumOctagon,Dunedin.

HEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OFNEW ZEALAND.

Head Office:
BondandRattray streets, Dunedin.

Board op Directors:
E.B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.

JamesHogg, Eeq. W. Gregg, Esq.
F.Meenan, Esq. H.Guthrie, Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of EveryDescriptionat

LOWEST RATES.
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.

Agents andCanvassers Wanted for Town,Suburbs, and Country.

PIANO TUNING,REPAIRING,&c.

OAKDEN~"&~ HOWELL,
ST. ANDREW STREET.

Musical Instruments of all DescriptionsTuned,Regulated,andRepaired.
PIANOS, ORGANS, and HARMONIUMS

Ob Sale.

HO TIO E.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

pHARLES B"EGG AND CO.,
Pianoforte Warehousemen,

Beg to inform the public of Dunedin and
Suburbs that they have

PURCHASED the WHOLE of the STOCK
of SHEET MUSIC,&c, latelybelonging

toMessrsA. R.KELSEY& CO.,
AT A VERY GREAT SACRIFICE

Inconsequenceof thelatterfirm
having discontinued their Music Store in

thiscity.

The musicisbeautifullyassorted,including
copyright andnon-copyright works,all' com-
parativelynewstock, Messrs.Kelsey andCo.
havingbeeninbusiness only three years. The
music wasoriginallyorderedbyMr.A.R.Kel-
seypersonally, thus thepublichaveanoppor-
tunity seldomoffered,of securing a bona fide
concession which it would be impossible to
give in theordinarycourseof business.

We have decided to lay aside this Stock,
whichamounts to about £1000 invalue, and
offerit toourcustomers atone-fifththemarked
price, thus dividing withthem theadvantage
vrehavesecuredby clearing thewholelot.

IN PECTION INVITED.
Buyers of largeor small quantities willpar-

"ticipate inthebenefitsoffered.
CHAS. BEGG & CO.,

Music Warehousemen, Dunedin.
TimaruAgents— Messrs.'R. W. Hutton & Co.
Oamaru „ Mr. C. G. Moore, Thamesst.
Invercargill,, Messrs. Erskine and' Whit-

more,Esk street.
Ashburton „ Mr. H. J. Weeks, Tancred

street.

HYATT'S BATHING ESTAB-
LISHMENT, near Octagon. Private

Hot Baths, Tepid Swimming, and Baths of
allkindsdaily.

THE Turkish and Russian Baths,
being highly recommended by the

Medical Press, have been found a useful
remedial agent inalarge class of cases;for
example, in congestive and inflammatory
states of theinternal organs and viscera of
thelungs, theliver,andkidneysinparticular,
renaldropsy,Bright'sdisease,etc. In virtue
of itseliminating process, it has been suc-
cessfully employedinthetreatmentof rheum-
atism,sciatica,andgout. On the whole, the
Turkish Bathis a valuable aid to medicine
in the treatmentof disease, and of very ex-
tended, though not universal, applicability

TMTALONEY AND McNALLY,
LAND, ESTATE

AND

COMMISSION AGENTS,
MAIN ROAD,

SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Money Lent at Current Rates of Interes

THE SOUTH BRITISH INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insuranceson every description
of Propertyat

LOWEST CURRENT RATES.
Claims Promptly Settled.

Office:Liverpool Steeet, Dunedin.

ANDREW MAXWELL,Manager.

SPECIAL GOLD MEDAL, CHRIST-CHURCH, 1882.

AlfbedH.Burton.] [Thos.M.BMuir.

BURTON BROTHERS,
PORTRAIT, LANDSCAPE,

AND COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Number Foriy-one Princes street,

DUNEDIN.

InPORTRAITURE we are determinedto
Excel— using thenew Instantaneous Plates,employing Enamelling, producing all the
recently-introduced Fashionable Sizes, andavailingourselvesof every other recognised
improvement.

In LANDSCAPE we shall continue un-
weariedly, to add to our most extensiveSeries of Photographs of New Zealands
Scenic Glories. (A Set of Artistic Views ofChristchurch, etc.,has just beenadded.)

In the COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTwehave peculiar facilitiesforEnlarging, Re-
ducing, andproducing largenumbersatCom-
mercial Prices.

"\/rESSRS. ANDREW HAMIL--L'J TON and JOHN ALWENT CHAP-
MAN have,this fourthday of January,1882,
enteredinto Partnership, under the style of
"Hamilton and Chapman," Sharebrokers,
Mining andGeneralCommission Agents.

Mr. CHAPMAN will visit the West Coastandother mining centres periodically, withaview of procuring reliableinformationonmining matters for thebenefit of the firm's
constituents.

Office:Exchange Court,
Princesstreet,Dunedin.

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
from 50s;Silver,30s;guaranteed gold

andsilver jewellery. Watches cleaned from
4s 6d; newmain-springs, 4s 6d

—
guaranteed

twelvemonths.
A.FETTLING,

32 Princes Street, Opposite City Hotel.

THOS. HALL, Pastrycook, Con-fectioner,and BiscuitBaker,190 PrincesStreet South,andcornerof HighandPrincesStreets,

INreturning thanks tohis patrons for
past favours respectfully solicitsa con-

tinuance of the same.

WEDDING, Christening, and
Birthday Cakes made to order. Pic-

nic paities supplied. Terms moderate.

(CHRISTMAS CAKES, Shorthread,y~J Real Scotch Gingerbread, Loaves, and
all kinds of Confectionery. Please note
address.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street,
are the cheapest Wholesale and Retail

Upholsterers and Bedding Manufacturers.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street,
near Knox Church, for cheap Bedding

and Furniture.

SIEVER & CO., Great King street
for cheap Toilet Sets and Upholstery

work,

SUITES re-stuffed and covered.
Mattresses re-made equal to new.

—
Sieverand Co., Great King street.

OKA PAIRS Palliasses, 73 Flock&fJ\J and Hair Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, &c, exceedingly cheap. Must be
cleared.
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providethatthewretch who wormedhimselfinto the-confidence ofr
hisfellow-men inorder to hand them overto the law,should suffer
thepenaltyof those who placed confidence in him (cheers). But
while Mr. Teeling would insinuate that the informerKerrigan was
aLandLeaguer, the Crown Prosecutor, the Castle and the English
Government declared that Mathias Kerrigan"had .nothing to do
with the murder; therefore the Land League is cleared up, even
out of the mouthof the Crown Prosecutor acting for the English
GovernmentinDublin. Butitis truethatMathiasKerriganreceived
someclothesandsomemoney incharily fromMiss AnnaParnell and
hercolleagues whilehe wasa suspectinGalwayJail. ButIwantto
ask this question

—
Howcould these ladies,workingin Dublin for a

charitableobject, sit in judgment uponeveryman thatwas arrested
under Mr. Porster'sregime in Ireland? (Cheers). Could they know
whether he was guilty of murder or not ? Unquestionably they
couldnot. He wasarrested asa suspectunderaCoercionAct passed
inconsequence of theLand League Agitation, and the ladies were
compelled to giveassistance toevery man who was putin prisonin
Irelandby Mr.Forster without being brought to trial before a judge
or jury (cheers). When hewasin Galway,orany otherprison, why
didn't theGovernment chargethemurderagainsthim, and from that
instant the ladiesof the Land League and the men of the Land
League would have had nothing to do with such aman (cheers).
Butas a prisonerunder the Coercion ActIhold that the ladies had
no alternativebut to treathim asthey treatedthe 900 other innocent
men whowere putup by Mr.Forster inIreland (applause). Well,
having disposedof this clumsy calumny hurled at theLand. League
by an office-seekinglawyer in Dublin,Ihave to refer to a similar
calumny whichIbelieveis to be uttered against the same devoted
body of Irish ladies to-morrow in connection with the trial that ia
nowproceeding inDublin. Ilearned on leaving Dublin yesterday
thata letter was foundupon the man who is nowbeing tried for
themurderofLord Ardilaun'sbailiffs,and that in that letter men-,.
tion was made by the lady writer of Mr. Parnell. Ibelieve the
applicationfrom this individual was forrelief, and that the lady who
answeredhis letter stated thathis application,likeallsuch applica-
tions,nowamounting to thousands,Ibelieve,everyweek, should be
laid before Mr. ParneH, and because this letteris found upon this
prisoner theCastleorgans in Dublin and the enemies of the Land
Leagueendeavour toestablish aconnection between theLandLeague,
Mr. Parnell, and the murder of Lord Ardilaun's bailiffs (criesof"Sbame "). Well,Ineednot,Ithink, defend the character of the
Ladies'LandLeagueor of Mr. Parnell here '(cheers). Mr. Davitt,
havingreferredto the crime that existed anterior tothe LandLeague
and whenthere wasnoagrarian agitation,and also shownthat dor*
ing therecent movement the country was comparatively-free'from
outrages, continued

—
There is a warand a hatredbetween landlord

and tenant asfierce as though it were carriedonby force of arms.
There is a suspicion, too,betweenlandlord and tenant whichis not
knownbetweenanyclassofpeopleinthis country,andthereis ahatred,.
too, whichIbelieveunder the presentand pastsystemhas beenpur-
suedinIreland which canneverbe— lassert can neverbe

—
healed

oreradicateduntil theradical cure advocatedby Arthur Young 100
yearsago for the samedisease is applied,and the socialrinderpestof
Ireland,the originof agrarian murder andoutrage,thefell inspirer
of Maamtrasnas— lrishlandlordism

—
is stamped out by just, humane,

andcourageous legislation (loud cheers). Iwould therefore say to
theEnglish people,remember these facts,all of whichare testimony
on ourside. Irish landlordismis a crime in itself, inasmuch as itis
a system of robbery. Ithas bred,andis at this momentstill breeds
ing, discontent,poverty,andmiseryinIreland,and theseareagencies
inthe production of crime. Its gifts to Ireland have been work-
houses, prisons, and the emigrant ships. But English legislation
must share withIrish landlordism the responsibility of the last three
years' agrarian crime (hear, hear). If you want to kill agrarian
crime inIrelanddonot perpetuate,but abolish, its cause

—
landlord-

ism. If you want to win the Irish people over to law and order,
make the law of the peopleof Irelandas youhave made the law of
Canada, and whenyoudo this,andshow that order shall rest upon
theconstitutional rule of Ireland and thegoodof its people,instead
of restingas nowuponbrute force and the politicalascendency of
Dublin Castle,you will solve the problem of Irish discontent, and
give tous the peacewe demand, and to yourselves the reward which
acontented andprosperous Ireland would representto you (cheers).
Our duty as Irishmen, despite calumny, crime, temporarydisasteT,-
prejudice, or insensate opposition,is to pressonina just and anoblo
cause that will,with God'sblessing, effect thesuccessful redemption
of our old fatherland (loud cheers).

The growth*of the opiam and morphine habit is,according to
several druggists, about as rapid and as fullof evil portent as the
more familiar sort of intemperance. One North-County apothecary
says thatinhissection ithas increased fully 25 percent within four.^
or fiveyears. Hementions one man whobuys for a woman under
his charge about30dols. worthevery two weeks of liquor,,morphine,
laudanum and chloral,allof which she takes. The number who are
indulging inhypodermic injections in someof the Berkshire towns
is startlingly on the iucrease,and many of the victims areamong the
younger men. One youngmanmPittsfield has been warned not to
attempt todiscontinue thepractice,asit.would hasten hisdeath. A
young womanin Southern Berkshire,highly educated, accomplished
in all respects andpossessed of quite a fortune in her own right,
has become so addicted to the use of morphinehypodermically that
she often has to use it even in thenight. Opium-smoking, some
physicians anddruggists say, is also beginning tobe practiced, and-
inonecase the suffereris a youngman whobecame so interestedin
tbenarrativeof a man whohadspent some time in China that he
tried the experimenthimself andhas becomeconfirmed in thehabit.
One of the oldphysiciansof Berkshire saysthathe finds the influenceof opiatesof onekind and another showing itself inagreatmany
oasesinhis practice.

—
Sprvtigfield(Mass) Republican,

In the speech recently delivered by him at Staley bridge. Mr.
Davittspokeas follows :—:

—
InIrelandatpresent there is a total absence of almost every

otherclassofcrime exceptagrariancrime,and thisfact must beborne
testimonyto onall sides. We find the subjectof Irish crime nar-
roweddown toone peculiar kind, What then is the origin of this
peculiarclass of Irishcrime ? How is itperpetuated? How can it
be effectually stamped out of Ireland? To find replies to these
questionsImust do whatis seldom attemptedon eitherside of the
Irishland question,namely gobackon thehistory ofagrarian crime
inIrelandand find a point fromwhich wecan commence a logical
inquiry. Iknowmanypeoplebelieve,or force themselves into such
belief,that agrarianoutrages commenced with the Land League,
and that thefounder of that terrible organisation shouldbe hanged
for the crimeswhich havebeencommitted sincethat movementcom-
menced. I,of course, demur to that,andIwill endeavour to show
such peoplethat agrarian crime in Ireland is more than a century
old,and that toagrarian crimeand tonothing else is due the death
of theLandLeague. About theyear1760 was formedthe first agra-
rian secret society, knowninthehistory ofIrishlandlordism as"The
Whiteboys." Their origin wasas follows

—
The landlords of Tip-

perary underpromiseof areduction of rent were allowedto enclose
large tractsofcommonagein that county,upon which the farmers
from the time of theold clan system of tenurehad had the right of
pasturage fortheir cattle. The landlords refusing to grant the sti-
pulationafterseizinguponthe commonage land,the farmers banded
themselves together for the purposeof demolishing thefences which
enclosed thepasturage ground, and from wearinga white sheet or
similar coveringof disguise, theybecame knownasthe"Whiteboys."
Outragesof a frightful character began to be perpetrated,and the
AgrarianSecretSociety extendedits ramificationsover other partsof
Irelandunder variousother names. Asineveryother instance of an
agrarianoutbreak in Ireland the origin of theWhiteboys, and the
motive for the crimes perpetratedby them, areclearly and unques-
tionably tracedby history and independenttestimony toacts ofglar-
ing confiscation byIrish landlordism. Arthur Young, in his cele-
brated tour in Ireland sixteen years after the appearance of the
Whiteboys, writes of thetreatmentofthepeopleat that time :—:

—"To discover what the liberty of a people is, we must live
amongst them,andnot look for itin thestatutes of the realm. The
language of writtenlaw may be of liberty, but the situation of the
poor may speakno languagebut that of slavery. There is too much
of this contradiction in Ireland. A long series ofoppression,aided
by many ill-judged laws, has brought the landlords into ahabit of
exercising a very lofty superiority, and their vassals into that of
most unlimited submission. The oppressive conduct of the little
country gentlemen, or, rather, vermin of the kingdom, altogether
bears stillheavily on thepoor people,andsubjects them to situations
moremortifying than weeverbeheldinEngland."

Writing of the origin, the crimes, and the cure for "White-
boyism," this enlightened Englishman spoke words more thana
hundredyears ago whichapply as strongly and as pertinently to the
Ireland of this hour as those which he applies to the Ireland of the
penallaws :—|"The Whiteboys being labouring men, met with all those op-
pressionsIhave described, and would probably havecontinuedin
full submission had not verysevere treatmentblown up the flame of
resistance, The atrocious acts they wereguilty of made them the
objectsof generalindignation. Laws werepassed for their punish-
ment whichseemed calculated for the meridian of Barbary. Itis
manifestthat the gentlemen of Ireland never thought of a radical
cure from overlooking the real causeof the disease, which in fact
lay in themselves, and not in the wretches they doomed to the
gallows."

OaD itnot be said to-day, in the language of Arthur Young, that" the real cause of these abominable crimes is overlookedbecause a
radical cure is not thought of." The Maamtrasna massacrecanonly
be readbyprejudiced minds inthe light of agitation,and aa an out-
comeof the teachings of the Land League. Yet stubborn facts
assertthemselves in this instance onthe side of truth, and declare—
first, thatnobranch of theLandLeague was ever formed or apublic
meetingheldinthatpartof Connemara; second, thatall the parties
concernedin themurder of the Joyce family,Ibelieve,with the ex-
ceptionof theinformers, werenotonly unableto read,but to speak
English, and were.consequently,unable tostudy either LandLeague
literatureorperuse thenewspapersin which LandLeague speeches
werereported; third, the onlymanconnected with theLough Mask
murders to whom a suspicionofLand Leaguism was attachedis the
man MathiasKerrigan,upon whose evidencetwomenhavebeen con-
victed

—
Kerrigan whom the Government prosecutors declare was

innocent of complicity in the killing of Lord Ardilaun's bailiffs
(applause). Having come thus far ia the treatment of this very
difficultand unpopular point,Ihavenow to makereference inciden-
tally toastatementmade inDublin last week bya poor office-seeking
miserable Castle hack named Teeling. He wasemployedas counsel
to defend thosewretches who have been tried for the Lough Mask
murders, andinorder to propitiatehimself with Dublin Castle and
to winsomefavourablecommentsfromtheeditor of theLondonTimes
andsuch menin Englandhelaunchedinto anattack uponthe Land
League, anddeclared that it wasresponsible for mostof the crimes
committedinDublin during the last two years. He referred to the
fact that MathiasKerriganhadreceived clothesandmoneyfrom Miss
AnnaParnell andtheLadies' Land League while hewas a suspect
inGalwayJail.Ideny thatMathiasKerrigan waseveraLandLeaguer.
Idon'tknow what his opinions are. Idon't know whetherheever
attendeda meeting,but this Iknow, he is an informer and that he
turnedQueen's evidence,and thathe neverreceivedany countenance
as suchfrom theLandLeague (cheers). Ionly regretthat there is
not alawin this country,andineverycivilised country;,that would

MICHAEL DAVITT ON IRISH CRIME.
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EDUCATIONAL.

ST. ALOYSIUS' COLLEGE,
WAIKARI,NEAR DUNEDIN.

ConductedbyFathers of the Society of Jesus.
Teems:

,* „ Per annum.DayPupils ... ... ... £12 0 0
University andCivilService Classes ... 16 16 0Boarders ... ... ... 60 0 0
Brothers ... ... ... 55 0 0

Thi* includes laundress' fees,useof library,and instructionin
singing;butnot thefollowingExtras :—. Perquarter.Music ... ... ... &2 2 0Drawing ... ... ... 2 2 0Italian ... ... „, 2 2 0German ... ... ... 2 2 0

Allpayments to be made half-yearly IN advance; thehalf-year to commence on theday of entrance. A quarter's notice, orhalf aquarter's feerequiredbeforetheremoval of a pupil.""I£ ospectJwe3may ** obtained on application to the Rev. J.O'Malley, S.J.
EachBoarderis to providehimself with threepairof sheets, sixpillow cases, two whitecounterpanes,six tablenapkinsandring, fourplain towels, twobathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoonanddessert-spoon, twosuitsof clothes (astrongone for play, andadress suit),shirts, stockings, two pair of strong shoes, and two pairof houseshoes. Eachboy's outfit tobe properly marked.For anentrance feeof £3 35., the College will supply mattersses,

pillows,and blankets.

jy/JONABTERY OP THE SACRED HEART,
CHRISTCHURCH.

The High School will re-open on FRIDAY, 26th JanuaryBoardersandDayPupils areadmitted.
The Select School will alsore-open forBoardersand Day PopilsonMONDAY,22nd January.
Payments, for both schools, to be madequarterly inadvance.For further particularsapply tothe

REV. MOTHER PRIORESS.

MARIST BROTHERS' SCHOOL,
WELLINGTON.

A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.
The Termsare:

Boardand Tuition ... ... £36 per annumBedding andWashing... ... 3 do.
Fees payable quarterly in advance. Boarders arenot charged

anythingextra forFrench andDrawing. Piano, £2 ss.per quarter.For furtherparticulars,apply to Rev.Lro.Director, Wellington.

/CONVENT OP THE SACRED HEART, TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligious of the Sacred Heart.

Under the patronage of his Lordship theRight Rev.F.Redwood.S.M.,LordBishop of Wellington.

The Convent is a fine spacious building, most favourably locatedinone of the pleasantestparts of the city. The site is elevated,
healthyandbeautiful,commanding a splendidview of theocean anddistant snowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing agreatrange for out-door exercise andamusements;andthebuildingsareprovidedwithevery recent improvementconducive tohealthandcomfort.}

Classes will re-openonTHURSDAY, IstFebruary.
Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.For furtherparticulars apply to the

REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
CHRISTCHURCH.

Under the Special Patronage of TheRight ReverendDr.Redwood
and Clergy.

IMPORTER OF CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOOKS.Catholic Schoolsand SocietiesLiberallydealtwith.
E. O'CONNOR.

WANTED Principal for the St. Leo's High School,
Christchurch.Also,an AssistantMaleTeacher for theParish School.Applications,with testimonials, to be sent to

REV. L.M. GINATY, S.M.,
Barbadoes Street,

Christchurch.

gBUNNER COAL— Equal to English or Scotch.
BRUNNER COAL— Ischeaper,andburns longer thanNewcastle.
BRUNNER COAL— Far superiortoany other New Zealand CoaTr"
BRUNNER COAL— Givfs greater heatthan Newcastle.
BRUNNER COAL-Of itself will make agood firebyurin^
BRUNNER COAL-OnlyONE-THIRD thequantityof anyothercoal.
BRUNNER COAL

—
Onceused, alwaysused. Try it.

BRUNNER COAL-Office, Octagon. Postal Address:Box 328.

THE OAMARU CONVENT SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
TO THE EDITOR OP NEW ZEALAND TABLETSlß,— TheDominicannuns of Dunedin,ever actively devotedtcthe promotion of Christian education,are making immediate ore-parationsfor openingabranch of their Order in Oamaru. On the7th May, the Bishop, Most Rev. Dr. Moran. laid the foundation-stoneof convent schoolbuildings. The ceremonyand the wholepro-ceedings weremost satisfactoryandsuccessful. The Bishop, always

activeand generousin thecauseof education,gavehisname for £100.and otherkind and good friends seconded his efforts in the workhe somuch loves,ina way that excited the admirationof all. Andit is confidently hopedthatmany more well-wishers will come for-ward with generous contributions for the works now beinecarried on. s
One of the greatest works of charity is thepromotion of Chris-tian education. Itis in thesedays for every Catholic an open pro-fession of faith;for the generous andgoodofevery class and creedit.is a.profession ofrealbenevolence andadmiration for those wholike the Catholics,are nobly striving to obey the dictates of con-science under many difficulties, and arepersevering in their efforts tomake the youth,and consequently the people,of this bountiful andbeautiful landof ours,aneducated,pure-minded,patriotic, andGod-lovingnation.
Any contribution set to Archdeacon Coleman, Oamaru, theDominican nuns,or the MostRev. Dr.Moran,Dunedin, willbe grate-fully acknowledgedintheTablet.—lam, yours truly,

Wm. Coleman

T^ HITTAKER BROS.
CatholicRepository,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

Justreceived,Twenty Twocases,of Books and Religious Goodsfrom LondonandParis, comprising:Catholic Controversey,A reply toDr.Littledale's,PlainReasons,3s 6dDarrass GeneralHistory of theCatholicChurch, 4 vols.,63sEuropeanCivilisation,Protestantismand Catholicity Compared,15s.History of Civilisation, by F. Guizot,2 vols., 16s 6dReligion in Society,by Abbe Martinet, 7s 6d.Balmes, Criterion,How to Detect Error and Arriveat Truth, 7s 6dThe CliftonTracts,ivols.,12s 6d.Allies, The See of St. Peter, 5s 6d.
SocialAspectsof Catholicand Protestantism,7s 6d.De Concillio,The Elements of Intellectual Philosophy, 7s6dThe GrammarofAssent, CardinalNewman, 8s6d.Father BurkesLectures, Is3d,2s 6d,andss.Father BurkesRefutationof Froude, Is3d, 2s 6d, and 5sThe Hermit ofthe Rock,2s.Luby's,LifeofDaniel O'Connell, 6s Bd.Life of ThomasFrancis Meagher,by CaptainLyons, 2s 6d.The IrishBrigade andits Campaigns, 2s 6d.Moore's Irish Melodies, withPiano Accompaniment,2s"and 9s 6d.Bourke's EasyLessons in Irish,2s 6d.
Self-InstructioninIrish, witheasy lessons forbeginners, Is3d.Irish GrammarRules, in Prose and Verse, byRev. JohnNolan, 9d.The Bookof IrishReadings, Is 3d.Life of John Murpby, Priest and Patriot,by a Priest,Is 3d.New Ireland,by A. M. Sullivan, Is3d, and2s 6d.Notes ofThe Wandering Jew on the Jesuits,by JohnFairplay, Is3d.Rev.D. W. Cahill's,Lectures, Sermons,and Lettergilt edge,15s.PrayerBooks from 6d to 40s each, and upwards of Two Thousandvolumes suitableforPrizes Presentsor Libraries.

Our Showroom of Religious Goods is now complet withPictures, Holy WaterFonts, Rosaries,Medallions, etc.,etc.Best Wax Candles, for Churches or Private Residences, 4s 6dper Ib.
Crucifixes in great variety, from 3d to £7 15s each.Statutes from 3d to £20 each,a beautifulselection.A splendid Statueof St.Patrick for 21s.

GREAT CARE TAKEN IN PACKING.

TO WEST COAST SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. W. Cunningltam, our Country Canvasser

and Collector,is now visiting the West Coast.
We wouldash subscribers in tlie various dis-
tricts to render him every assistance in pro-

j Quoting the interests of the TABLET. Mr.' Cunningham will visit the Nelson and Marl-
borough districtsina fewweeks.



NOTICE.

A letter from America is lying at our office for MRS.MARGARET DINAN, widow of the late Mr. Timothy Dinan, andsister of Mr. Edward Meagher

»
IMEO Danaos et dona ferentes. Our quotationisnot very fresh, but its staleness is due to thetruth it contains, and we do not know how toexpress that truth any better. Our quotation,moreover, may withpropriety bemade their ownof by all those Catholic parents to whom ourpaternalGovernment presents as aboon its sys-

tem of godless schools,assuring them that suchan inestimable benefit is worthy of all theirconfidence, andmay be looked upon by them as a rose absolutely without athorn.
No attempt shallbe made there to destroytheir children'sfaith,but their masters and teachers shall all treat of it withdue respect, and all their companions shall be full of mode-ration and good will,so that theyshall all grow up together

inmutual forbearance and toleration for the especial beliefsof one another. Itwill poison the minds of the children,in fact, to separate them, but, ifmixed,brotherly-loveand allthat is prettymust obtain among them.
Let us,however, seehow itis that our friends,theGreeks,temper their gifts, and so manipulate themas to make all thebrotherly-love incline in theirown direction. We have, thenbefore us while we write acertain interestingvolume,bestowedas areward for proficiency in reading on a Catholic boywhowas unfortunately obliged to attend a godless school in acountry district,and, verily, the book isa jewel. But let usgive in illustration aselectionfrom it's sentences, they will,wehave no doubt, be found extremely interesting, and edifymany of ourreaders in ahigh degree. Our book is named,"Great Men of European History," and is the productionofoneDav_.o Pryde,M.A., L.LiD., for whom it was published

in1879 by William P.Nimmo, of London and Edinburgh—
but in this case we should sayespecially of Edinburgh.
At page 55, then, we come upon the "Evils of theMiddle Ages," when, we are told," the Church was devotedto thethings of the world." "A boyof twelve was placedonthe papal throne, under the title of John XII. A child offive was made Archbishop of Rheims. Some of themonkswere still virtuous and studious,but the most of them wereworthless drones. All that they did was to eatup the pro-

duceof the country;all that they learned was to chant a fewhymns, and mumble a Latin prayer or two by rote. Theyreceived themost distorted doctrines,and deformed them stillmore inhandling them. Their ignorance was arank soil onwhicha whole wilderness of heresies sprung up." As for thepeople,"When they hungered for the word of life, they werefed with corrupt doctrines. When they were torturedby aguilty conscience, they werecommandedtopay money or un-dergopenances. The light of heaven was shut outfrom theirview by acloud of observances, and they were left a prey todark superstitions." Here, thei.,isa prettylesson inhistorygiven to instruct and amuse a Catholic boy in his holiday
hours, and a charming picture to store up in his mind ofwhat areknown to Catholics as the "ages of faith."
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AN INFAMOUS GIFT.
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AUEENBTOWN CONVENT FUND.
f AmountPaid.** s« d-

£ s. 0RightRev.P. Moran 30 0 0 M.Sullivan 110F.Mcßride 20 0 0 C.F.Derchley 110Mrs.J. Mcßride 20 0 0 J.Stock & Co. 110Mrs.J.Bichardt 15 0 0 F.Hyndman 110DonaldA. Cameron 15 0 0 R. Huddleston 110M. Dwyer 10 0 0 Mrs Meickleiohn 1 l oR.Mcßride 10 0 0 Ah Quee 110P-Butts 10 0 0 G. Schmidt 1 i oJas. McNeil 10 0 0 J.Forsyth 110Owen Macken 10 0 0 A. Graham 110B.Halenstein 10 0 0 R.Cuthbertson 110B. Monson 5 5 0 J. Chigweeden 110D.Mcßride 6 0 0 Buchanan&Co. 110Paisley & Co. 5 5 0 J.O'Connor 110Jno.O'Kane 5 5 0 M Phillipini 110M.J.Malaghan 5 5 0 W. Seeles 10 0P.Butel 5 0 0 R. Owens 10 0Rev.;F.O'Neill 5 0 0 T.G.Bettes 1 o 0J. Butement 5 0 0 P.B.Boult 10 0F.Boyes 5 0-0 W. Babbit 100Felix Gorman 6 0 0 G. Mullis 10 0PhilipKelly 5 0 0 D. O'Phee 10 0A Friend 5 0 0 J.Gibbon 10 0M. Hughes 5 0 0 H. B.Smith 10 0Jas. O'Kane 5 0 0 A.Kelly 10 0J.McCbesney 5 0 0 H. Byrne 10 0P.O'Neil 5 0 0 D.Keith 10 0J.McEntyre 5 0 0 J.M.Adams 10 0?" Ke£\ " 500 F.Cosgrave 10 0Jno. Mcßride 4 2 0 B.Power 10 0HughMcßride 3 2 0 D. Scully 10 0Pr-DoHglas 3 3 0 B.Ferry 2 0 0F.H.Daniel 3 3 0 D. Ferry 10 0E. Scolan 2 2 3 Jas. McMaller 10 0Jas. Mcßride 2 2 0 Andrew Breen 10 0Jas. McHenry 2 2 0 W.Breen 10 0IfuisDeßus 2 2 0 N.Sweetman 10 0M.H.R. 2 2 0 -Hickson 1 o 0Wesley Turton 2 2 0 Mrs.O'Meara 10 0J. Callanan 2 2 0 W. Green 10 0Major Keddell 2 2 0 Jno. McCarron 10 0H. Quinn 2 2 0 J.Bodkin 10 0J. Aspinall 2. 2 C J.Hanley "10 0D.Layden 2 2 0 A.H.Douglas 1 0 0E.Martiney 2 0 0 T.Lynch 1 0 0M.Hastings 2 0 0 W. Poison 10 0RomansandHiller 110 Jas. Hogan 10 0J- V- D;Wade 1 i 0 T. Connell 1 0 0James McNeill 1 1 0 P.Sloane 10 0Afnend 1 1 0 R.Smith 110

CATHEDRAL FUND.

L^^teSSS^a 0̂81^ ° f the followinfi
-

bscriP«-
Weekly Subscriptions.

PCT
M

eV'w' W?, 6* 6* PerMrs. Bell 017„ Mr.W.J.Hall I]66 „ Mr. J.Brennan 12 0" Mr^'ir'11 ?J2 ° " Mr. Edwd.Carroll 1 2 0» MFMF- Pennon 115 0 „ Mr. Conway 14 0„ Misses Smith and Miss Faulkner 110 6Hams 1 12 0
P. Moran.

IOf your charity pray for the soulsofHisEminence
■ CardinalMcCabe, Archbishop of Dublin, and the
IMostReverendDr.O'Connor,Bishop ofBallarat, whose
H deathshaveoccurredduring theweekinIreland.8.1.P.

SPRING SEASON, 1882.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begsto announce thathehas just openedhisFirst Shipmentof

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Consisting ofNewDress Stuffs in Cashmeres,Foules, CostumeCloth
French Merinos,Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambrics,
etc.,etc. Novelties inFancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
velties in everyDepartment. Also,

SPRING CLOTHING,
Inendlessvariety. Special valueinBoy's andYouth's Suits; special
line ofMens' GeelongTweed Trousersand Vests (all wool), 21s 6d,
worth27s 6d. NewestPatternsin RegattaandOxford Shirts. Soft
andHardFeltHats,in allthe latest shapes. New Shapes in Linen
Collars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,and Ties,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Braces,etc., etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The CashDraper,

33 George Street, nearthe Octagon.



We notice that our contemporary the Southland Times has
appealedina feeling article to his readers onbehalf of the sufferers
from distress inIreland.

The reports fromEuropehavebroughtus thesad intelligenceof
thedeaths of HisEminenceCardinalMcCabe,and theMostReverend
Dr. O'Connor, Bishopof Ballarat. Bothof them distinguished pre-
lates andecclesiasticsnoted'for theirdevotion to religion,andnow,
unfortunately, tobe remembered as having but for acomparatively
brief period the episcopal office. His Eminence Cardinal

Onlast Thursday,February 8, the Bey. Mother Prioress of the
Dominican Convent, Dunedin, started for Queenstown, with three
professedchoir Sisters and two lay Sisters, toestablish a convent of
the DominicanOrder at the Lakes. The Bishopof the dioceseac-
companied the party viaGore and theWaimea Plains to Kingston,
where they embarkedon the Mountaineer. The steamerreachedthe
Queenstownwharf at10.15p.m. As soon as the nunsappearedon
deck, the localBand commencedplaying lively airs, which werecon-
tinued until the religious had received the congratulationsof the
leading Catholicsof the town, and passedalong the quay andacross
the bridge to the carriage which awaited them. Filesof citizens
lined their path,and the children accompanied them with lanterns.
The receptionaccordedtothenuns wasone that will not be easily
forgotten by them, and it reflects great credit on the Catholics of
Queenstown,as well as on their respected and zealous pastors, the
Rev.Fathers Mackay andO'Neill. The blessing of the convent took
place onSunday. A full report of the ceremony will be given in
ournext issue.

Once more the cryof distressisgoingup from Ireland,and once
more,the voice of the people is heard calling out that they are
starving. Must we beg again for them; must the whole civilised
worldbe askedagain to come to their aid ? The task is ahumiliating
one for the Irishmanupon whom it falls,buthe would be less than a
man werehe to allowhis ownsenseof shame t® prevent him from
begging,if by hisbegginghe can bring about any measure of relief.
Thedetails thathavealready reachedus are harrowing, and welook
forwardwith a heart-sickening fear to find asthemonths go by the
repetition of the talewe have heard so often, and which we can
realizeall themorebecause we haveseen with our own eyes such
things as aredescribed to us again and again. We have received
already the details of humble homes in which there was no food;
of thepoor mother travellingfor miles toseek amorselfor herfamily)
and with thedread inher heart that she must find someoneof them
deadof hunger by the time shewouldgethome again;of the father
begging invainfor workon theplea thatit was a sad thing for a
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Atpage 69,again, we find theGreat Pope St. Gregory

VII, described as possessing an
"ambition worthy of

Lucifer," and after a sensational chapter, that does creditto
theinvention of its writer,on the treatment of the Emperor
Henry IV,and the Pope's "heartless cruelty," we are told"Hispride continued to the last."

The "Reformation," however,begun at page 113, forms
the piece de resistance. We really decline to quote the
atrocious stuff which we find here, and it must suffice for us
togive its substance, whichis theattribution of all detestable
practices totheclergy,andthedescriptionof feats of buffoonery
performedby them thatareshockingtoread of,but whichmust
be amusing and impressive to aboy not otherwise well in-
structed. Exaggeration itself isexaggeratedhereinshort,and
the result isrevolting.

Many other passages there are besides those we have
quoted or alluded to, andno language canbefound too strong
to condemn them. Where the Catholic Church isconcerned,
in fact, the author appears to be little less than ademoniac.
Andyethis production isplaced in the hands of a Catholic
boy as his reward, signed by the Chairman of the School
Committee andcountersigned with the name of the head-
master of the School.

—
Andit is sent iuto a Catholic home

to poison the minds of the children concerning their religion
and give them an exaggerated edition of every infamous
falsehood almost that has ever beenrepeated against it.

And, again,are schools in which such anoutragecan be
committedthe schools which are to promote good-feeling and
toleration among the different creeds ? Will Catholic child-
ren, when theyhave beeninstructed as to theinsult that has
been offered to them, feel any the more friendly to those who
have been guiltyof it? Or will Protestantchildren, among
whom also such literature is circulated, become imbued with
toleration towards Catholics ? We say, no ;we say, such
schools are the hot-beds of animosity and of religious hatred,
and thepossibility—

in many instances the probability—
that

they will be availed of bybigots to spread such a class of
publications among thechildren, is of itself alone sufficient
to condemn them.

Meantime, Catholics whose children have at any time
receivedprizes at the Government schools, if they have not
already done so,hadbetter look through them, and see -what
it isthey maycontain. They may be, as the book we allude
to is,an incentive to Protestant children to scoff atand detest
their Catholic companions,and ahandbook of infamy against
their Church toCatholic children,incitingthemtobeashamed
of her and shun her teaching,anddeny it.

mantoseehis"childlook inhis faceand cry withhunger
";and all

this seems to us very familiarfor webadhearditall before. Famine
inIrelandhas, alas 1 become "familiar in our mouths as household
words." Starvation,and pestilence, and death are familiar to us
because webelong toacountry whereever since we can rememberthey hadmade their home, and where they had their home long
years before our time, or the timeofour fathers. But shall we grow
hardenedat last, andrefuse to hear the cryof distress because we
ourselvesareout of its reach;shall wecease to care about it, and
leave the starving people to perish unaided by us1 God forbid!Were snch the effect ofprosperity uponus it would be better thatwehad remained at home ourselves to suffer evenamong the most
distressed;were such our temper we should be unworthy to be
reckoned asmen,and should have lost all claim to the name of
Christian. But euch isnot our disposition— on the contrary, each
recurring periodof distress inIreland finds Irishmen still more pre-
paredthanbefore,if possible, to do all that is required of them
themselves to contributelargely,according to their means, and what
ismoredifficult evento act the beggar'sparton behalfof those who
areinneed. Andithas beenhitherto so wehavenow doubt it will
now.be,

—
but will such a stateof things everhaveanend,and when*

andhow?
'

Mb.PatrickEgan has resigned the treasurershipof the Irish
National Land League, and that office is now filled byMr. Alfred
Webb, the respectedmember of a Quaker family of high standingin
Dublin.

Geneva has driven out the Salvationistswho madeahard fight
tosave the community inquestion, which, notwithstanding thelaw*
giving of theirgreatpatriarch, Calvin, seemvery effectually tohave
fallen from grace. So much of the spirit of the patriarch still
lingers among them,nevertheless, that they areextremelyintolerant.
Had Calvin been still to thefore, however,the Salvationistswould
hardly have escaped so cheaply.

At a meeting addressed in Adelaide by Mr.Bedmondon the
12th insr., it was announced that a meetingof delegates from all
parts of the colonies would be held in Melbourne in about two
months, for the purpose of establishing there acentre with branch
leagues.

A report has been received that his Eminence Cardinal
McCabeis dangerously ill.

The Lake County Press is accountable for the statement that a
pack of fierce dogs range the the country in theneighbourhoodof
Yen'sPass, Greenstone, renderingtheroad unsafe forpeoplewithout
fire-arms.

Among the cases of accidentsreported for the weekhavebeen
thatof a mannamed James Eeid, who fell from the window of the
Terminus Hotel, Dunedin, where he was boots,and received fatal
injuries ; that of a young mannamed CharlesLow, drowned while
bathingatthe Ocean Beachon Sunday;thatof a ladnamed William
Mahan,drowned whilebathing at Otaio; thatof Mr.Hill Hamilton,
drowned in attempting to cross, on horseback, the stream near
Riverton;those ofa mannamed White anda woman,callingherself
O'Neal,burned todeath ina fire atAuckland; thatof a ladnamed
Fulton, drowned in the Waikato River;and thatof amankilledat
Ngapara by the wheel of a dray, under which hewas thrownby a
horse whose winkers he was taking off, and which passedoverhis
head.

Itis somewhatamusing to find the Melbourne Argus offering
its services as a Mentor to Irishmen in connection with Mr^
Redmond's visit to Australia. The Argus warns Irishmen not to
contributefunds to the Irish cause, and protests against the trans-
ference of Old World feuds to the colonies. We fancy,nevertheless,
that Irishmen will knowhow totreat the warning of this newspaper,
andothers of its class, as to how they are toconduct themselvesto-
wardstheir fellow-countrymen in Ireland; it is hardly towardsan
enemy of alltheir race they will turn for advice,and werethey todo
so, they wouldindue time reap their reward. As to the transfer-
enceof Old Country feuds to the colonies,itis condemnedwith an
especiallybad graceby a newspaper that has always shared very
fully in the Old Country bigotries, and that, for example,strongly
encouragesananti-clericalopposition, the counterpart of that which
prevails in Europe. The Argus,nevertheless,is not alone in requir-
ing from Irishmen a surrender of opinions thatit is very far from
itself putting into practice. Butall such newspaperswoulddo,well
first to win the confidenceof Irishmen before they undertake to ad-
vise,and this they havemostnotably failedto do. Indeed,theyhave
notablydone the exact contrary.
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This certainly is a farmore interestingandagreeable life than
handling dry goods.

Itisa far better influenceupon men, women andchildren than
the scenesofthepavement anda few close stuffy roomsina great
city. The oldsaying is, "Godmade the country andmanmadethe
city." Letus judge theworkby the architect andgivepreference to
thebest. E.M.J.M.

CRIME, HOME AND FOREIGN.

The New York correspondent of the Gazette writes as follows
upon the subject of crime ascommitted inandout of Ireland :—: —"Itmakes allthe difference in theworldwhere andhow acrime
is committed. Ifyou happento murder a maninIrelandyouarean
atrocious monster ;ifyoudo yourkilling in theUnited States, well
you areanunfortunatefellow, rather tobe pitied than blamed, and
mostly insane. Amurderor two in Ireland are instantly blazoned
allover the world,andrecounted inevery newspaperthe day after
the occurrence,andallbecause they areagrarian. This created an
idea that Irelandis about themost murderous spot on earth, which
is simply nonsense. Allowingfor the differenceof population, there
is three times asmuch violent crimecommittedat leastin New York
City alone as inall Ireland,which reallyand truly is oneof themost
peacefulcountriesin the world, and nowhere on earth is life and
property moresafe. Thus the week in which the killing of police-
man Cox inDublin sent a thrillof horror throughthe civilised world,
there werea least four murders in this city alone, and there was no
thrill and no horror to speak of, andno cabling, and no fuss.
Theeveningpapers are so full of domestic crime, culled from the
interior of the countryas tobe sometimes perfectly sickening. We
are certainly the last peoplewhoought to be severeonIrishorother
foreign crime when wehavesomuch of our ownathome. Thereare
15 or 16 murderers living the lives of gentlemen in the city prison
here, while Mr. Frank James,assassin and bandit, is the honoured
guestof thetruly remarkable State of Missouri, and a far bigger
man thanany honest artizan or farmer within the bounds of that
commonwealth. Let us spare some of our virtuous indignation
against foreigncrime andcriminalsand lookathome."

McCabe, before his elevation to the Archbishop'srank, had been
known in Dublin by along career of laborious work done in the
causeof religion,andhe wasespecially dear to thepoor of his flock,
towhomhis devotionwas extreme. He was besides aripe scholar,
anda man of ahigh order of talents. Thehumility, however, for
which he was distinguished, and the absence of all inclination to-
wardsostentation that marked his character,had made his name
comparatively obscureso faras the worldin general wasconcerned,
and his accession to the archiepiscopalseecameuponmanypeopleas
a surprise. The dignity and ability, nevertheless, with which he
performed the duties of his high and holy calling weresoon ap-
parent toall, and wonforhim generaladmirationandrespect. The
MostReverendDr. O'Connor, who wasbornat Dublin in 1827, was
also distinguished for his scholarship,and early in his collegiate
careerhad takenahighplaceamongthe students at Maynooth. At
the time he was chosen by the Holy See tobe the first Bishop of
Ballarat,he was parish priestof the large and importantparish of
Bathfarnham, wherehis memory will longbeheldinlove and reve-
rence asthatof atruly devotedpastor,but whilehe wasyeta young

-'priest, Dr.O'Connor hadgiven promiseof whathis career would be
by the self-sacrificing nature of his ministry during aserious epi-
demic of fever. As Bishop of Ballarat he hadsoon wonthe confi-
dence and affection of his people,by whom, we doubtnot, the sad
intelligence of his deathhas been received with unfeigned sorrow.
R.I.P.

The trialof themenaccusedof thePhoenix Park assassinations
isproceeding, thechief witnessbeingthemanKavanagh, whoasserts
thathe was thedriver of the caron the occasion, for which job he
says he received £3. It is reported further that the intention of
the.murderers was tokill Mr.Burke only,but that his companion)
LordCavendish,attempting todefendhim, was in consequence also
himselfattacked. Two of themenin,custody, Brady andKelly,are
said to be the actualassassins. Theexcitementcaused by the trial
is intense,and thepolice force has been considerably strengthened.

The Rev.FatherCassidy arrivedat Port Chalmers,en route for
Wellington, by the s.s. Arawata on Tuesday. The rev.gentleman
visited Dunedin, where hewas entertained by therev.clergy, pro-
ceeding northonWednesday.

Wk are requestedtoacknowledge, on thepartof theDominican
nuns, adonation from CaptainClare of £1 towards their Invercargill
Conventbuilding fund.

Folk in Gisborne condemn the pardon of Te Kooti, and
promise to shoot him like a dog if everhe shows hisnoseamong
them

—
pardonedornot.

An obscure point in the evidencegivenby Kavanaghconcern-
ing the Phoenix Park murders, seems to be that he is not able to
identify the men whom he drove toand from the scene of murder.
Supposing him to speak the truth inasserting thathe was the driver
on the occasion,it wouldbenaturally expectedthat he could at once
point out those of the prisoners who were on the car— but this,it
would appear,he has not beenable todo.

Mb.Pabnell, insteadof evictinghis tenants, as reportedhere,
has reducedhis rents,andhas petitionedfor the sale of hisproperty
so as to allow of his tenants' availing themselves of thepurchasing
clausesof theLand Act.

—
So much forreportsconcerning theLand

League.
The princes of Europe have all been invited to attend the

coronation of Czar Alexander 111., at Moscow. As the Socialists,
nevertheless, openly profess their intention of being present there
also, notes of apology on the partof the crowned-headsmay be ex-
pected tobe the rule.

The reports of the harvest received from all parts of Otago
are favourable. A scarcity of labouris complainedof.

Inour last week'sissue, Mrs. Millar's contribution to Invercar-
gill conventshouldhavebeen £1 Is,

The Otago Harbour Board elections have resulted in causing
considerable dissatisfaction in Dunedin. The substitution of Mr.
Barnes for Mr. A. H.Boss is considered a serious mistake, and the
re-election of Mr. Fish is lookeduponas aneventof a sinisteraspect
and not calculated to promote muchthat is desirable.

An accident resulting inconsiderabledamage to some waggons'
and the injury of part of the line, occurred on Saturday at the
Omotumotu bridge toa tr^a from Brunner to Greymouth. No hurt
however, to life or limb is reported.

Owingto anexpresseddeterminationon the part of certain of
the candidatesto restrict theprivileges of publicans, the electionof
membersto theLicensing Committees, on Tuesday next, is looked
forwardto in Dunedin withsomeinterest.

Te Kooti has been pardoned on his assurance, given to Mr.
BryceatMaungaorongo, that he will not offend against the law in
future, unlessheis molested by Europeans,in which case, assistedby
Rewi,he will fight. Otherwise, he will continue the peaceable'life
ledby him for the last tenyears.

The ex-King of Spain, Amadeo Duke of Aosta, has recently
joined thepiousCongregationof LaMteericordia,of Florence. The
object of this benevolentAssociationis to assist the sick, wounded,
or dying, tobear themto thehospital, and to attend the funeralsof
thedead. Informer ages whenplague or other dangerous diseases
assailedthepeople,immense services wererendered by the brother-
hoodof LaMAsericordia. The brotherhoodis held in highhonour.
Several kings belong to it in the capacity of Capodiguardia, or
honorary chief guardambassadors,and illustriousvisitors toFlorence
seek admissiontothis Association,which,among its temporal privi-
legesgrantsa title of nobility toits chiefs. As was to be expected,
the Press of Italy, which is largely Jewish andinfidel, treated the
devotionof Amadeo withconsiderableridicule.

—
Pilot.

The Gazetteof Tuesday, Nov.28, containsaproclamationby the
LordLieutenant that in future theeleventh section of the Coercion
Act (theCurfew Clause) shallbe in force in Dublin. This section
enacts that inanyproclaimeddistrict if aperson is out of his place
of abode at any time after onehour later than sunset andbefore sun-
rise under circumstances giving rise to a reasonablesuspicion of a
criminal intent he may be arrested by any constable and brought
forthwithbefore thenearestavailable justice of thepeace, who, after
inquiring into the circumstances of the casemay eitherdischarge the
arrestedpersonor commit him to prison,orbytaking reasonablebail
in twosureties of fifty pounds each ensure his being brought before
a court of summary jurisdiction. This court has power to sentence
the accused toany termof imprisonmentnot exceedingthreemoathsj

Friday,Feb.16, 1883. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CATHOLIC COLONISATION.

(To theeditor of the CatlwlioReview.)
IAMglad you are continuing the subjectof colonisation, for it is
themost valuablepracticalidea that can be inculcated, and there
cannotbe too much honour given to the distinguished gentleman
who organised Catholiccolonisation.

Anything thathas theeffect of making thepeople see the last-
ing advantageof getting outof the squalid, unhealthy towns into the
pure, healthy life of the country anywhere that they can be their
own landlordby owningahomenearachurch and school.

The nationalistswho have cried out against immigration are
those who have seen with anguish the suffering, demoralisa-
tion andlossoffaith of thepeople in the great towns. We must
show them that these things need not be, andthat any industrious
youngmancanmake himself the ownerof a farm.

Ifhepossesses ten dollarsmore than the priceof the railroad
ticketitissafe forhim togo West.

Wages are high inacountry whereamancantakeaphisquarte
sectionas soonashehas earned themeans tobuildacabinupon it,
which doesnot cost much, as theneighboutshelpattheraising. -

Better than the160 acres thattheGovernmentgives in fee sim-
ple tothe actual settler are the selected lands of the Colonization
Society, with theadvantageofCatholicneighbours, churchandschool.
For those who possessyouth,healthand industry the West is the
suie way to rapidprosperity, if they have the courage to face the
wilderness.

More attractivetomany are the long settledMiddleandEastern
States, where there are still innumerablefarms atmoderatejprices.

Theagricultural literatureof the country is full of proofs that
small.farmswelltilled are very profitablenear the large cities. A
single acre of cucumbers has produced 1,200. dols. after the early
crops of radishes, lettuce and peas had been taken off the same
soil.
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*v JBfgardingdetectiveCox's murder,it is stated that counsel for

tome to shoot Dowling, when struggling with Cor, one of the

*32?m2&arsx*"■"»—«»?- -**— »

The SouthBritishInsurance Company may be dealtwithadvan-tageouslyby persons desirous of insuring their property. Thelowestcurrentratesareoffered.
Messrs.Oakden and Howell,St. Andrew street, Dunedin, areready to undertake piano-tuning, and all repairs of every kind of

musicalinstrument. They have alsoa stock of superior instrumentsonsale.
Messrs. Whitaker Bros., Lambton Quay,Wellington, have re-ceivedalarge stock of books and religiousgoods fromLondon andParis. Among thebooks wenotice severalgiving instructionin theIrishlanguage, which itis nowbeing attempted to perpetuateand

reviveby study. The firm also advertiseasupply of waxcandles forthe altar,atmoderaterates.
Madagascar issomewhat larger than France. A belt of almostvirgin forest runs around the island. The population is about4,000,000, and the soil will easily support30,000,000. Indiarubberis aprincipalexport. The mineralwealthis enormous. TheLondon,

Economistsays:"Though Englishmen may regretkeenly the ccuSCquestof MadagascarbyFrance,itis not their duty or their business
topreventitin the only possibleway— by insisting, at any risk, thatthe conquest shallnot beattempted. Let theFrenchgetabit of thetropical worldif they can."

The vicarof the village inSussex where the late Mr.Anthony
Trollope used to livepublishesin the Chiardiansomeinteresting " in
memoriam" items of the deceased. He says thatMr. Trollopehadtworemarkableescapesfrom death— one from being drowned when
skating, whenhe wasrescuedby a lad who afterwards wasknownasDean Milman,of St.Paul's, London;and onceagainin thehuntingfield, whenhe wassaved by the fidelity andsagacity of a favouritehorse,

NEW ZEALAND TABLET

General News. Commercial.
Friday,Feb.16, 1883

Mb. Donald Stbonaoh (on behalf of the New Zealand Loanand MercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for the weekending14thof Februaryasfollows :—FatCattle.--Thenumber forwardfor to-day'smarket— lß4 head—was ratherinexcessof requirements,andinconsequencelast week'svalueswere not maintained. The greater portion were light andmediumquality;only a few pens werein prime condition? Com-petition wasfairly active, but the trade evidently seemed to have
ii « f l̂ 1̂1

*
8'over wbichtberewasnodesire t(> purchase. Bul-locks fetchedfrom £6 5s to £10, aad cows £5 5s to £8 ss. Wequotebeef at20s to22s6d per100ft.

wee]
Fafcr^alves'— Twenty-five wereyardedandsold at equal to last

-«^ ,5at,S!» eeP.-— l7werepenned;of theseone-thirdweremerinos,and thebalance crossbreds,nearly allof mediumbutuseful quality,andafew pensprime, which wentup to 15s, the rangebeing8s to13s3d, and for merinos6s to10s 9d,showing an advance onlast week'srates of fully Iseach. We quotemutton 2£d per ft.FatLambs.— s39 werepenned,beingalltaken up by the tf*deat similar prices to last week's— ss tol£eT \Fat Pigs.— Sixty-onepenned,and sold at from 11s to 48s.StoreCattle
—

Quiet grown cattle are saleable but difficult toobtain. We haveno important transactions to report.Store Sheep.— An active demand exists for young sheen—crossbredsandmerinosof bothsexes,— while Jfull-mouthed and cullsaresomewhat neglected. We have disposedof a large number dur-
ing the week,andhave several sales pending.

Sheepskins.— OnMonday last we offered an average cataloguewheneverylot wasactively competed for by theusual represeatativesof the trade,and sold at for stationanddry crossbreds, 2s 8d to5s "

toTs^d to 4s 2d ; lambskins, Is to Is 7d; pelte, 4d
Rabbitskins.— Wedidnot offerany thia week,but willcatalogueseveralbales next Monday.
Hides.— We disposedof several lots whichcametohand during

the week, atlaterates. There is noalterationinvalue.Tallow.— On Monday last we sold 21 casks medium renderedatfrom 29s to 30s 6d,andrough fatat 20s. «"uoaou

Grain.— Wheat:Samples ofnewareoffering,and although notso fullas wewouldlike, thecondition is good. Millers, however, donot seem tobeoveranxious to purchaseyet a while, so thatit is al-most impossible to say how the market will open; there is animpressionthat from3s 9d to 4s will be about the mark. Fowls'wheataadinfenoris moving offslowly atfrom2s 6dto 3s4d. Oats "
When abuyer turns up from 2s3d to 2s 5d is got for bright feed,'but thatis arareoccurrence. We maysay that there is no demandwhatever,andquiteimpossible tomakesales,moreespecially if theyare the least discolouredor out of condition. Barley:No trans-actions.

Ryegraßs Seed.— Still withoutdemand.

PRODUCE MARKET— FEBRUARY 15, 1883.
Mb.P.Meenan,GreatKingstreet, reports :—Wholesale prices:Oats, 2s to 2s 4d per bushel; milling wheat, 3s 9d to 4s perbushel; fowls' feed, 2s to 3s6d;barley,malting,3s6d to4s 6d;mil-ling, 3s|6d ;feeding,;2s6dto3s 6d;hay,new,£4 per ton;chaff,mixed,£4 10s; hay chaff, £5 ;straw, £2 10s;bran, £4 ;pollard, £4 10s;potatoes, (new) 4s to 5s ;oatmeal, £14; flour, £10 to £10 10s;butter,mediumtoprime,lOd toIsIdper lb.;salt, 9d per lb.; eggs,Is2dper dozen; bacon, sides, 8dper lb.;rolls, 7*d; hams, 9M;pork,4£d ;old cheese8d to9d, new 6d.
Mkbsbb. Meeceb Bbothees, Princes street, report:— Freshbutter (in £-lb. and lib.prints), best quality, Is per lb.; ordinarybutter,lOd per lb.; eggs, Is Idper dozen;roll bacon, 7Ad perlb.;good salt butter, inkegs, 9dper lb.;cheese 5d per lb.

BeDUMay°Sb?tete7l^erbro** tato <*» Cathedral o! St.

sa*s

mm^f ■ A 'SS fu7 ff00"8}0 "S of a sacrilegious robbery com-mitted in the Cathedral of St. Denis. One evening, while theguardians were at dinner, some burglars made their wayinto thebuilding,broke open four doors leading to the sacristy, wheYe thetreasureis kept and earned off the entire collectionof sacredgoldenvessels,many of themenrichedwith preciousstones of great value,&c relics oftheTrue Cross, the genuine crowns of LouisXVI.andMane Antoinette and a variety of chalices and other ornaments,gifts of the successive sovereigns of France, the list of which fillsoneentire printed column Itis tooearly to venture onconjecturesas to thepossibleauthor of this crime;but it will occur tomany as"*X?aVh\treaT^rr should ha7e been left entWun?S^w*.!? W° hh° UrS> hat thedog of thebeadle> wh° wasclosebyX^n.W "Precedentedcircumstance," havebeenlockedupin!,!£ t?;and» moreover, it will be remembered that twoKS?* g♥?'Floure° 8'an^ated by thesecularizingspiritwhichdis-SJ 8 thePTesent government, dismissed the threereligious whoresided asguardians of the Cathedral, andappointedseculafs in theirplace. Themoney valueof therobberyis considerable,butthis faatSS

abundantly proved does not, and could not, exist there, ItSrammedthat the erorkmen whom thissilly old witch eSoved in
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£}!W BJlT^I?tefllMl1?' the Greymouthbranch of the£S£?^ I*?ldi<eaglie'**» with themembera'df therarious branchesin thesurrounding districtsofKumaraand theGieyValley,tocelebratetheanniversary of Ireland's patron'saint/b! \rt5ftT?
-
lto*>eldinarfeXriouthon St. Pa?tric^>JSLi ftS* next'-*ne entire proceeds to be remitted to theS??i êr^fcbe newly constituted Irish National LeagueinDublin. When weconfer the vast amount of suffering JiTlrelandSSK? tP 1̂7 °rAi^ly'b* the generous1 contributions o?SpatooticIrishmen of the West Coast,and when wealso-considertheirself-sacrificingendeavour*tostill further relieveburBufferingcountrT.menathome, whpare thevictimsof crueloppressionon the part ofthegoverningandlandlordclass^ we feel certain thatall'who canwillmake itconvenient toattendontheaboveoccasionand maketheentertainmentagenuine success. "»"««: me

Egan^-l foUowing letter has beea received from Mr. Patrick
tut^ rw c, ■«. Tfixie,23rd November,I&J2.MY Dear Sirs,— Your much valued letterof sthOctoberha«comedulytohandwiththeendoseddraft,value£40-of wSS7S7 6scomesfrom MaoriGully branch, andthebalance £22 14s. fromvowownbranchat«reymouth. Onbehalf of our friendsathome"E£&ESI£°* U my wari?eßfc thank8'both for y°ur generous con-XSalSa1?/T welcomewordsPf encouragement arid hope.Youwillbegladto learn that the Irish National League, foundedmnS af^°n^ Conferenceheld Dublin on17thultiml is makingmost satisfactory progress,andeverything promises that in a shorttameit will be aspowerfulas the IrishNationalLandLeague which
Mr.JehnE.Redmond,M.P., sails forMelbourne in the InduswhichleavesLondon on6th proximo,andIhope he maybe able to

new £££££* ° re"*retUrn' He gOGBaS adele°atet""**
mJ*??" T11* have/eenby reP°rtof conference, Ihave askedmyfriends toreleaseme from the dutiesof the treasurership,andlami5rE « I l̂Ube ablLtoLt0 get- backto basinessinBabUo beforeChristmas. Youcan address further letters or remittances to myfriend Mr.Alfred Webb,ofMiddle Abbey street, Dublin, a noSlthe^w iSa consented tobecomeoneof the treasurers of..,, Ido..not kfST.if

*he. El«gWßh Press correspondents arestill sending out theirstonesofdissensioninourranks,butif soIam
unfounded gIVe yy°U the assurance thafc they are utterlyMaoriMlirSch 1̂0 0̂01 8̂^ tbe Patri° tic office" of

Iremain,yoursvery faithfully,
Patrick Tfo-jivThos.P.O'Donnell,Esq.,President.Tobias Glennon,Esq,Treasurer.

JamesCbbagh, Esq.. Hon.Sec.
IrishNationalLand League,Greymouth.

2?^ ?T ¥ h«re5.roWB tefly overthedefeatof Bishop Mown8.inLFvawiftli.ele?t?!lVlV This V onlynatnral- Jdonot fancylasLordshipwillbreakhis heartorlosebisappetite over his defeat—more especiallyconsidering whatmannerof mendefeated him. Ipresumehis objectwas chiefly to makethepretended" liberals'andfriends of political honesty and justiceinthe Peninsula show theirsincerity andhoisttheir real colours. So far,Ipresume,he has suc-ceeded. Had he gainedhis electionit would havebeensomethingverylike a miracle. To tellyonthe troth,Ithink his Lordship en-tertains toohigh anideaof
"

the free and independent."*«"^ ca»£date who expects to gain their favour must woothemSSL i?erenifMJ"0?i0?i.from,tbat which he adopted. He mustJfiS* ?? a?.,the Scotch would say,he must "boo and scrap tothem. It will not do to tell them off-hand he willnot canvass*bem> °.r,.r, that wmnot treat themat thepublicorpay*j&? expenses,and thatif they choose to vote for him theywill do it,ifnot,they willvote for somebody else. This implies theexistence of a degree of Spartanvirtue and high principlesamongft1 in thesedegenerate times, which cannotwellbelookedfor even in the « modern Athens" of New Zealand,
iiadDr. MoranbeenaScotchman,a Presbyterian fromGlasgow,andan ex-member of the directors of the Glasgow bank— honestandtruth-loving men, all of them, and full of Presbyterian zeal tooverflowing— he mightgpossiblyhavecarriedhis election with trium-JK^W"2°? the,flectprs-or such portionofthem ashailedfrom the" landof cakes'*andbroseand butter. Had he evenbeenankwhmananda"badCatholic"he mighthavehadabettorchance.OutJtfrald seemsscandalizedat Dr.Moran so often scolding "badCatholics, and trying toshame them intobeing goodones. He in-timated lately that if Dr.Moran weretocomeuphereand try hisfortune inpolitics he would find thateven goodCatholics, likeMr.John Sheehan and Mr.Toleand others hecould name, wouldsay,1The back ofmy hand to your Lordship, we wantnoneof yourre-ligious or denominationalsystem, but the godless system,pure andunadulterated." But the subjectis too serious for joking. The visi-bleandgrowingevil fruits of thegodless schoolsystem are melan-choly and painful to witness.

Considering that the present New Zealandeducational systememanated from anutterProtestantornon-religious Government,thatit is thenatural fruitof whatis calledThe Reformation,and that thisKeformation wasbased onshamelessinjustice, robbery anddissimula-bon,practised with a.view todestroynot.only Catholic schools,butthe Catholic- Church, and to dethrone the Pope himself, Ireally cannot see that at present there is much, if any, hopeof Catholics getting justice for their schools. Nor can Isee that there is much necessity for a Government subsidy toCatholic schoolsif Catholicsthemselves wereonly true to their re-ligion and to each other,and just to theirchildren. The Catholicschools already established in the Soj^tb, at all events,show thatCatholics can do without any Government subsidy. Nodoubt ourclaim is just,andProtestantsof just and religious minds admit itsjustice. But the Protestantmultitude, especially the Presbyterian
andPuritan multitude,theirministers,and the Press,are not amen-able toany feelings of justice,honour,or evenshame, in their treat-ment of RomanCatholicsonthisquestion,any more than Knoxandthecongregation of theLord" inScotlandthree hundredyearsagocould comprehend themeaningof the words justice,honour,tolera-tion and humanity, when legislating for Roman Catholics. TheCatholic schools and Chnrch will, however, outlive this generation:and when Mr.Larnach and all his kind havegone torender anac-count of their injustice beforea just tribunal above,Catholicsmaythen expectfair treatment fromthenext generation. In themean-timelet the Tablkt keep pegging away— 1'Fiat iustitia." Letius-tice prevail Nosurrender. The proposal of Mr. Larnach tointro-ducetheBible into Governmentschools,is only a craftyand crookedScotch way of introducing Protestantism into them,and the Kirkviews of course.

Mr. J. Sheehannodoubt acts,orpersuadeshimself thathe acts,conscientiously when he sets himself to oppose theChurch on thismomentousquestion. De Quincy wroteanessay to prove thatJudasIscanot wasa verygood, thoughmistaken, friend to Christ,and notraitor in the common acceptation of that odious word. That hewanted tobenefit Christ in whathe did,whenhe betrayedhim tohisenemies. Only he went the wrongwayabout it, and that whenhesaw hiserrorhe wasverysorry for whathehaddone,insomuch that
inhis sorrowhe committed suicide. Nowpossibly Mr. J.Sheehan isno traitor to the Church, m the vulgar offensive sense of the termtraitor,but wants to benefither in whathehas doneby supportingthe present godless system of education. I, for my part, willnotjudge him Judgment belongs toGod. Yet whenIseea man pro-feeing to be a faithful son of the Church, openly andpersistentlydefying the authority of the highest ecclesiastical power, and co-operating with the avowed and bitter enemies of theChurch inamatterso vital to hersafetyasthe educationof Catholic and Chris-tian youth,Imust say lamsomewhat perplexed. That man,Icon-clude,must rather be devoured withself-esteem, and haveanover-weening confidence in bis own judgment, orhis honesty isat fault,??1rIS ti. Nyn

yno* what in wordshe professes tobe-aRomanCatholic. The evilone hasgot hold of him^and is toomany forhim-isdrivinghim in th^rong direction. If Iunderstand Catholicprinciples, theChurch requiresall her childrento observe "unity inessentials," while indebateablemattersor open questions they mayfollow their ownprivate views,but ineverything theymust observecharity. Now Catholics, faithful Catholics,consistenthonestCatho-lics, cannot regard this education question tobe an"openquestion."
The highest ecclesiasticalauthority has pronounced upon' it., Thosewhoset his authority at defianceonsuch a questioncannot behonestand consistent Catholics,if Catholics at all. Mr. ToleIthink is'more to.bepitied thancensured. He does not show the perverse

«. JJQc condition of thelabouring classes and the small farmers intheNorthern, Western, and Southern districtsof the country is be-comingmore desperate asthe winterwears on. The distress whichprevails inmanyoftheunions wasnever more severe than it is atpresent. Eventhe Times admits that the outlookis a gl&omy onelhe Uovernment, however, persist in their refusal to undertakerelief works;all'they will consent todo is toschedule someelectoraldivisions under %he Arrears Act,and to .strongly reccommend thepeopletoemigrate. A touching scene occurred in Tipperary lastweek when a largebody of labourers waited on the local boardofguaidians seekingeitherwork oroutdoor-relief. One man wanted toknowif they were tostarveina Ghristian countrj, and another ex-claimed pitifully that it'was a cruel thing to see one's childlook up
inhis fathersfaceandcry with the hunger. A similar scene waswitnessed inLoughrea on Saturday when the guardians met. Inthis town theboard finds itself altogether unahle to cope with thedistress. The guardiausin the unions of Middleton, BallyvauehanBtrokestown,Boyle,DromoreWest, andKilrushTiaveall declared inthemost emphatic manner that many people are starving in theirseveraldistricts, and they call on the Government to -commencepublic workstogive employment to those who need it:.1 We aresorry tosay all theseappealshavebeen.made inlvain.— Nation. 16thDecember. . ' '
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JJUY NO OTHER MAKE BUT

/^£§s|S\ CHADWICK'S
rtOIVm supersix cord

yyCyPw/S) COTTON
\^Qf!)|jjp/ It is unsurpassed.;

Tobehadat allRetailDrapers.

SoleWholesale Agents.
SARGOOD SON k EWEN,

Dunedis,
Christchurch,
Auckland,
Invercargill.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK-
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you
that we are now in a position tosupply the favourite'Smithy Coal from theA.A. Company's Mine,Newcastle,N.S.W.^

The Coal fromtheaboveMine is renownedfor its Cleanliness, being free from allim-
purities.

Owing to a Strike of the Miners, for thelast seven months, this Coal has been un-
obtainable. Asettlement havingbeenmade
between theProprietorsand Miners, wehave
made arrangements for a Constant Supply of
this Coal. Itwill be sent out perfectly freefrom dirt,so that carriage will be paidonly
on Pure Smithy Coal.

We have also made arrangements with theUnion Company for Supplies of the Grey-
mouth andBrunner Nuts, specially screened
for Smiths'purposes.

AllOrders for the Conntry willbe put into
strong bags and well sewn, for which Six-

'
pence Each will be charged andcredit given
whenthebags are returned. All Coals willbe deliveredat the Railway, and Carriage
Pre-paidwhennecessary.

AllCoals willbe chargedatLowestPossible
Rates.

We respectfully ask a Trial, knowing theCoals will give satisfaction.
MARTIN AND WATSON,

Wholesaleand Retail Coal Merchants.
OFFICES:CORNER OF OCTAGON AND

STUART STREET.
DEPOT :CASTLE STREET.

TVT STOCKS,
MONUMENTAL MASON

Chbistchuroh,

Established1872.J

H w%\ if

.Designs andEstimates forwardedon
application.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MDRAS STREET, SOOTH

AMERICAN PHOTO. CO.
(From SanFrancisco),

168, Georgib Strbst,Dcnemn
(LateW. R.Frost's).

ENAMELLEDPHOTOS. A SPECIALTY.
Children and nervous subjects taken byournewLightningProcess— themost trouble-somechildhasn't timeeven to wink.

OLD AND FADED PHOTOS.
Gopied by a process that makes themsuperior to the originals,

j.^'£'~~ A'P* especially wish to informthe Dnnedin vanity-lovingpublic that theywillnot bekept waiting weeks for theirpor-traits,butwill have themfinished promptly.Note the addrebs—Nearlyopposite Morris's.

CALEDONIAN HOTEL
Hastings & Dickens Streets,

-
NAPIER.

The aboveHotel is centrally situated intheprincipalbnsinesspart of the town,andwithin five minutes' walk of the railwaystation; has first-class AccommodationforTravellers; lofty and" well-ventilatedBed-rooms; numerous Private Bitting Rooms;and Suites of Private Appartments forFamilies;Baths; Private Sitting, Reading,
andDining Rooms.

Wines,Beer,andSpirits of the BestBrands.

R. BARRONP,
Proprietor.

THE PUBLIC TRUST OFFICE OF NEW
ZEALAND.

A TTENTION is directed to the pro-
-£jl. visions of the Acts establishing this
Office, and to theadvantagesplaced thereby
within thereach ofevery colonist.

Subject to such provisions,the State offers
toevery person :—

1. About to make his or her Will or
Codicil.

2. Intending to provide for wife and
childrenor othersbyDeedef Settle-ment,

3. SettlingPropertyby wayof Marriage
Settlement.

4. Desiring to Renounce theTrusts of aWill, having been appointed Exe-
cutor or Trusteeunder the same.

5. Having acted as Trustee, Executor,
or Administrator, wishing to be
,relievedof the burthen of Trustee-

shipor Administration,
The optionof Using the State Machinery,

andgires anAbsoluteGuarantee againstLoss
of Fundsby fraud,peculation,or dishonesty.

Every informationmaybeobtainedfrom
ALEX. BATHGATE, Esq.,

AgentatDunedin;
Or from

R. C. HAMERTON,
Public Trustee.

Wellington,12thMay,1882.

QUEEN'S ARMS HOTEL,
Princes street,South,

DUNEDIN.
A. GAISFORD ... PROPRIETOR.

TheProprietorwishes to notiy his friends
and the public generally he has taken the
aboveHotel,andis preparedtoaccommodate
Boarders and Travelling Public generally.
ThisHotelis entirelynew,havingbeenlately
rebuilt,and will be found to be a most com-
fortable hotel, being in the centre of the
city,andadjacent tothe railway.

BestBrands ofLiquorkept.

Private SittingandDining Rooms,Baths,&c.

i Terms Moderate

_
GUNPOWDER.11/fACKLEY & LEIJON,

-"r Awarded Gold Medal for Blastingand SporfangGunpowder,'InternationalEx-hibition,Chnstchurch.TO POWDER CONSUMERS.As predicted,theOwakeMillsBLASTINGPOWDER is fastsuperseding the importedarticle.
SPORTSMEN,

TryourTowerproof SportingGUNPOWDER,anysinegrain. Itgivesuniversalsatisfaction.Our Powder may be obtained from anydealer,or from MACKLEY & LEIJON,
Farley's Buildings, PrincesSt.,Dunedin.Our Patrons will pleasenote the regulardaysfor Powderbeing carried by railare—For stations North of Dunedin, everyTues-day;South ofDnnedin,every Friday.

SAFETY, BRILLIANCY, CONOMY.

HUNDREDSof FamUies nowusing. « NOONDAY" OIL testify to itssuperiority over other Oils in use. It usesless oilinproportionto thelight given, with-out odour. Itgives a much more brilliantlight andmoresteady than gas, and at lessexpense. The high test and safety of this
Uil should cause consumersto insistonhaving
ho other. Consumers should take greatcareto see that they obtain the genuine NOON-thateach tinis stamped "NOON-" r ' hat the sealing of thenozzle isintact. NOONDAY is packedinstrong tinstoavoidleakage.

BATES, SISE, & CO.,
BondStreet,Dunedin.

WILLIAM REID,
Wholesale andRetailSEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&C.PrincesStreetCutting

(Joimng Queen's Theatre), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue andPriceList onApplication.
Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— all oftaeverybest that can be obtained—of Gar-den,Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,whichIsell attheLowestPossible Prices.My Stock of FruitandForestTreesareallgrownby myself on thepoorest exposedland1could procure, therefore they are sure tothrive well no matterwhereplanted,whichis themostimportantpart ia tree-planting.

t>5* F!°£r er!cut for Parties 5 Bouquets forBalls and Weddings on the shortestnotice.
[A CARD.]

E. J. B~R yaN T,
*«AND AND ESTATE AGENT,

SHARE AND MONEY BROKER,
No. 8 Exchange Court, opposite NationalBank,Princes Street.

Propertiesfor SALE inCity and Suburbs.Hhares Bought and Sold. Money to LendatLowest CurrentBates.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

CW. HAWKINS," Hairdresser," In thatking the public for pastfavours,begs to intimatethat he has openedthose premises,106 George street (oppesitethe Steeple View Hotel),and willbepleasedtohavea visit from old Friends.0. W. HAWKINS,Hairdresser.
ESTABLISHED INDUNEDIN.1861.

JJ^R. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICALDENTIST,

55 PRINCES STREET(Oppositethe CriterionHotel).~f ®> ii o n c!** " BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
140 George Street,

DUNEDIN.
FatherMatthew,by Maguire,9dTiew ofIrishHistory,byDuffy, 3sOnt of Court, Mrs.Hoey,6s 6dIrishPleasantryandFun,J.F.O'Hea,6s6dLover,abiographical sketch,3sCHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'CARDS

In Great Variety,



SS??ii DarinS the debate on resolutionconcerning the askingofImSnf ny**** the factthat the Societyhad*otiSKJ^y^i?*I*8 ow?# A membßr thought that the CatholicsEjSLn? "d* baU ere the* would be able tSholdalltheir enter-n??m
o £2 !?°n± d tte&} acompany for the choiceof eitherof twosites, and afterwards take shares insuch anundertaking to

AUCKLAND.
(From our own correspondent.)
m „ February1, 1883.TheRev. Father Luck, 0.5.8., has gone to Gig-
borne to hold a mission in that placs.— TheWaiwera district has nowa spiritual adviser and

_, . , administrator in the Rev. Father Le MenantdesChesnais, whorecently arrived here from the south and has beenplacedmcharge of thatdistrict.— A sum amounting to £37 13s. waßhanded over by the Ladies' Committee to the Sistersof Mercy atOoromandel for tne use of the convent.— For somefew yearsbackithas beencontemplatedtoerectachurchat Helensville,and as asitefor the same waspromisedby amember of the community residing
in that place, the funds for the erection of thebuilding alonehasbeen anobstacle. However,mattershave so eventuated as tomakethegiftby promisesomade a reality. TheEev.FatherO'Haraandtheparishionerson thisaccount have resolved tohold ameeting forthe purposeof carrying matters to a definite issue. The'giftpro-
mised was abandoned, and Messrs. James Hand, Sydney Smith.MartmWalsh, andDaniel O'Sullivan'were chosen' to select asuitablepositionandpiece of ground for thenew church. Mr.James Handhandedina listof subscriptions whichsummed op to £28 75.,anditwas also found that Mrs. Stanaway had collected some £3. Thepeopleof this enterprising and steadily-rising place will not hav«Tlong to wait before they haveahouse of worshipof theirown.— AtSt.Benedicts Church, Newton,onSunday, 21st nit.,a large numberof girls andboys received their first communion. Theusualbreak- 'fast wasprovidedby themembers of theChristianDoctrine Society,andgaveeverysatisfaction tothose concerned. Ihe VeryReverendFather Downey,0.5.8., presided. The children heard Mass at 11oclock.— HisLordship, who left a few days backfor Pukekohe inorder to paya pastoral visit and celebrate Masa there,has nowre-turned.—The VeryRev. Father Walter Macdonald, who had beenillfor somedays after his return from the Puhoi, has recoveredandisaboutagain.— lthaving been given out at theCathedralfromthealtar,onSanday last, that a meeting of theparishionerswouldbeneldat d.30for the purposeof considering thebestmeansof payingoff the debt uponthe church recently built at Newton at the inst£gationof the BenedictineOrder,agreatnumber in response attended.His Lordship presided. The Very Rev. Father Walter Macdonaldand the Rev. FatherVaggioli, 0.5.8., were also present. Mr. PeterDignanwas elected secretary. The meetingdecidedthat theheadofeach family residing within the district subscribe the sum of £1during the year, and other adults such sum as they canaffordandwish todonate;also that a committee be appointed to draw upalist of persons belongingto theChurch and living within the dis-trict, in order to facilitate the collectionof subscriptions;andthatthenamesof those present be taken and themannerin which it istheir wish to subscribe be recorded. The followingcommitteewaselected tocarryout the foregoingproposals:— The VeryRev. FatherWalter Macdonald, Hon. P. Dignan, M.L.C., Dr. Lee, Messrs. G.Leahey, W. Byre, W. G. Connolly, B. Mahoney, John Darby, PeterDignan, Thomas Kelly, W. F. Clifton,EdwardDarby, M. O'ReganW. O'Meara, Jeremiah Carrigan, Jas. O'Brien, Patrick Gleeson,"James Flyno, and Michael Sheehan. When the lists had goneamongst those present, it was found that £100 oddhad beensub-scribed in the room. Dr. Lee was elected Treasurer. A vote of'thanks to HisLordship theBishop concluded the meeting.— A meet-
ingfor a like purpose as the foregoing was held in the parish ofPonsonby after 10 o'clock service. His Lordshippresided. Inpro-portion to the sizeof the district a fair number werepresent. TheBishopina few words explainedthe causeof the meetingbeingheldand the reasons why thedebt on the church should be at once paidoff. The following resolution was moved—" That for the purposeof contributing towards the debt on St. Benedict's Church inthe opinion of this meeting it is desirable that the head ofeach Catholic family residing in this district contribute theannual sum of not less than £1, and other Catholic adults6uch sums as theymay during thelike periodbe able to afford." Mr.Edmund Mahoneyseconded the resolution andit was carried unani-mously. Itwasfound that £70 was subscribedin the room and £20promisedafter the lists had gone through the meeting. A hearty
voteof thanks tohis Lordship the Bishop as chairman brought themeeting toaclose. Fromthis it will be seen thatBishopLuckis nota manof mean energy,but one of untiring and praiseworthy zeal.He announceshis intention of having the debt on St. Benedict'sChurch wipedoffbefore he can take any stepsin the great work ofeducation, and whatis more "he practices tbat whichhe preaches."
—On Tuesday, 23rd inst., threepostulants(Misses AgnesPrendergast,
Mary O'Toole, and Anne Kelly), received tf>6 black veil. Theceremony wasas usualandinevery degree satisfactorily carried out.His Lordshippreached, taking for his text "Youhave notchosenmebutIhave chosen you," and in his own able style explained theceremony— itsnature; and the change of life effected, as wellas themany goodresults tobe gained by the entranceof such aninstitutionas the convent. Hedweltat lengthon the four subjects of poverty,obedience,charity, snd self-denial. The vestments being blessed,
thenewly acceptedsistersenteredthesanctuary, the choirmeanwhilesinging the Qua eat ista. TheBenedictionof the BlessedSacramentfollowed and concludedtheceremony. The-namestaken areSisters

Christchurch,February8.
The programme for Monday evening,January29, consistedof thefarcical trial, "Geegan v. O'Connor,"in which the plaintiff,as isusual insuch cases,claimed heavy compensation for damages sus-
tainedtobody andbusiness inconsequence of anassault committedonhimby defendant.

The presidenttook the roleof thepresiding justiceon the occa-sion,acting the pompous, vain,overbearing village magnatetoper-
fection. He interrupted the witnesses inorder toremindthem totell the truth;read his private letters whilst the most important
evidence wasbeing given;became deeplyabsorbed in thehandicaps
for some race meeting, whilst the counsel was makingaspeechforthedefence ;andalways consulted with the policemanconcerningthe characterof a witness,nomatter whathis socialposition was.Mr.Perceval,counsel for prosecution,congratulatedhis worship
on his elevation to themagistracy,anddweltatmuch length on hismany qualifications for that dignified position:his well-known in-tegrity;legalacumen;ina word,novirtue was wanting. This hedidinthat fawning, grovellingmanner,which most of us have seenactedin everyday life by the servile, pettifoggingvillage attorneywhenaddressing the local Dogberry.

'
'Counsel thenopened thecase forplaintiff bysaying," thatneverin'ihe whole courseof his professionalcareer didhe approach a casewithmorediffidence,&c." Describedplaintiff as aman who wouldmake a namein the worldof science equaltoanEddison. He thencalledMr. Geegan, theplaintiff, whodeposed,after being warnedby

theCoart orderly" to tell the truth, the wholetruth, oranythingbutthetruth,"— which latterprovisoseemstobean advicemoresuitabletothemorals of a vast majorityof persons than theone usually em-ployedonsuch occasions
—

thathe wasa galvanistby profession,andhad inventedamachine which had theproperty of raising the deadto life ;that he hadcommenced operationson the corpse of a manwho wasarival, in the wayof trade,to the defendant; that the de-fendant having heard of this, and fearing thathisrivalmight start
anoppositionbusiness after his resuscitation, determined to ruin theplaintiff, whichhe did byknocking topieceshis machineandbattery
and then battering the proprietor into an unconscious state!Plaintiff further stated that since that time hebaa forgottenthe con-struction of his life-renewingapparatus,and also thata youngladywhom he had restored to fife, and whohadacceptedhim, hadsenthim anote breakingoff the engagement. Thisnote, which createdavast amount of amusement, showed that the writerheld not only theplaintiff, but also Licdley Murray in the greatest contempt. Theplaintiff substantiated his statementby appearingin court withabandaged head andablack eye,and also read several testimonialsalaHolloway,Cockleand Co.. fromgratefulpatients.

'
Mr. M'Swiggan madean excellent MissPairlove, theyoung ladywho was engaged to theplaintiff. He took ofE the feminine weak-

ness by fainting when coming into court, and thendisplayed thatcontempt for feminine modesty, which is becoming too general
amongour colonial girls, by her effronteryas a witness.

Mr.Nolan, asDr. Drugs, wasthoroughly athome. Hedescribedhimself as a member of themedical profession,by virtueofdiplomas
2mrcJiasedin theUnitedStates, as well asone whichhe gotinJapan
and which was written in hieroglyphics, that hadafamily resem-blance to those mystic emblems over a Chinaman's store. He de-scribed the injuries that the plaintiff had receivedin the simple andeasily understood style, peculiar to the medical profession, whichcould not fail to attract the attention of anyone reading the evi-dence at a coroner's inquest. The simplest organ was givena pro-fessionalname, that caused the doctor's evidence to be handledten-derly by the counsel for both sides,andhelped toraise the status ofthe witness in the eyes of every oneincourt, from themagistrate
down.

°
Mr. O'Sullivan wascourt orderly,and succeeded inimitatingthemember of the

" foorce,'1by shouting "silence" at intervalsof a fewminutes, and thereby creating theveryoppositeof whathe wassup-posedtopreserve. Mr. Hall andMr. Hoban tooksomeminor charac-ters pretty fairly.
The "case" wasproductive of a gooddeal of fun, and wasen-joyedby themembers. Inconsequence of the successattendingthisithas been determined tobring forward another at some future time'to which the public will be admitted.

'
Some candidates werenominated for admission to the Society

andsomeothers balloted for, who wereproposedatpreviousmeetings!The Literary Society heldits usual weeklymeetingon Mondayevening, February 5. The secretary read a letter from the Eev.Father O'Donnell, late spiritual director, in reply to a resolutionpassedby the Society some time since regrettinghis removal from
amongstthem. He thanked themembers verymuch for their kindwishes for his we'faie,whilston his parthe would remember withpleasure his connection with the Canterbury Catholic LiterarySociety, at the same time believing his removal,insteadof beingaloss, wouldbe a gain in the appointment of his successor. Somemembers proposed at thepreviousmeeting wereballotedfor andad-mitted,and someothers nominated fornextmeeting. The presidentdrew theattention of the Society to the irregular attendanceof someof the members, and commented on the reprehensible conduct ofm^W~rs who Promise contributiooij'towards the evening's entertain-me
*

and afterwards do not keep their appointment,nor send anapology, thereby preventing the council from making arrangementsfor someother item to fill up theprogramme. An animated discus-sion took place on a resolution proposedby Mr. Oakes, tothe effectthat the council take steps for applying to the parish priest for theuse of 8c Patrick'sHall onnightsdevoted tomusicand lectures,andalso thatmembers be allowed to invitetheir friends. After severalamendments beingnegatived theresolution was finally adoptedby alargemajority. Inconsequence of thelatenessof thehour the pro-gramme,which was toconsistof papersandreadings, had tobe post-
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T^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engravers, Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latest noveltiesinstationerykeptin stock.

ri!HE OLDEST ESTABLISHED GR <
OERY BUSINESS IN DUNEDIN

MERCER BROS.,
Havingsecured a largt parcel of first-class
Colonial Aleand Porter,are preparedto sell
forCash at prices hitherto never attempted
m the City. Consumers will find it cheaper
andbetter thanbuyinginbulk. *

Colonial Ale..*f- ... 7s per doz.„ Stout ... 6s „
Every descriptionof Goods atLowest Prices

for Cash.
Boxes of Tea at 17s 6d are pleasing

everybody.

MERCER BROS.,
Princes streetSouth.

TOPHAM & ALLEN,
Maclaggan Street,Dunedin.

Manufacturersof BritishWines, Cordials,
Bitters, Liqueurs, iErated and

MineralWaters,&c,&c.

In soliciting a continuance of the large
amount of support accorded us throughout
New Zealand,we desire to draw attention to
thefact of ■ ourhaving obtainedPrizeMedalsfor-ourManufactures at the DunedinIndus-
trial Exhibition. Customers can rely upon
theirorders receiving promptattention,

Always in stock and for sale, in bulk orcase,matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
Orange Bitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke's Bitters Curacoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparilla, &c,&c.
Manufacturersof the CelebratedGinger Ale.

Store andManufactory:
MACLAGGAN STREET,DUNEDIN.

GG O W" (LateWatson andGow)
Begs respectfully to inform his numerous
friendsand the public generally that hehas
Commenced Business as
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL

WRIGHT,
Inthepremisesadjoining those occupiedby
the late Firm, and trusts, by attention,and
makingnonebutFirst-Class Articles, tomerit
a share of publicpatronage.

Town and Country Orders punctually at-
tendedto.
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

TD JOHNSTON

'merchant tailor,1

clothier, &c,
174, George street,Dunedin.

*ai , -
We invitethe attentionof the public toour1

New Stock of
SPRING GOODS,

Viz., West of England Broadcloths,
English, Scotch, and Mosgiel

Tweeds, Diagonal
Cloths*&c.

Atthe lowest possibleprice in the city.
Comeand judge for yourselves.

Address: 174, George street,Dv

KEAST & MoCARTHYI
(LIMITED)

DUNEDIN BREWERY
CELEBRATED ALES.

Pleasant to the eye andpalate. We guaran-
teeour 4 X superior toany in themarket.

O BUILDERS, CONTRAC-
TORS, &c.

FURTHER REDUCTION in the Price of
allBuildingMaterial. Specialquotationsfor
RedandWhitePines direct from the South-
landSawmills.

~

BALTICDEALS.--2500 bestBalticDeals,
11x4,11x3,9x3,9x4,and 7x2£, to arrive
ex Pizarro and Peter Stuart, nowdue from
London.

CEMENT.— 27SO casks Cement, Knight,
Bevan's,and other brands, now landing, ex,
CharlesWorsley and Waitangi.
GALVANISEDIRON.— llOcasesLysaght's

Orb,and other known brands,now landing
exCrusader, Charles Worsley, andLyttelton.

OREGONTIMBER AND PLASTERERS'
LATHS.— Shipment of 525,000ftOregonTim-
ber and 1,000,000 4ft 6in Laths to arrive
shortly.

IRON-BARK PILES AND SQUARED
TIMBERonhand. Prices given for Special
Orders.

BUILDERS' IRONMONGERY of every
description in stock, including Kitchen
Ranges, Register Grates,&c, &c.

DOORS AND SASHES.— A large assort-
mentof stock sizes onhand. Specialorders
attendedto withdespatch.

Illustrated Catalogues showing Plans of
Cottages,&c, &c,&c,on application.

FINDLAY AND CO.,
Cumberland, Stuart, and Castlestreets,

DUKEDIN.

BOTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
EDWARD KIRK,Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being
finished, the proprietor begs to inform his
friends and the public generally thathe is
prepared to receive Boarders and resident
Families. The Hotelis easyof access(being
inclose proximity to the Gardens),overlooks
the grounds, andinoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. The cars stop atthe door every
six minutes. Large andwell ventilatedBed-
rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms,etc.

E. KIRK,Proprietor.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTED KNOWN— ThatThom.
son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

WANTED KNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. har« received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.
TXTANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom

■ t sonandCo. wereawardedFirstPrize
for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

TfITEILL & CO. (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of,
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian, Chinese,&c.

They also make liberal advancesonPRO-
DUCE of any kindplaced in theirhands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or other
markets.

CiRAIG AND GILLIES,
J FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUGWAREHOUSE,
GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,

Beg-to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneralDepartment a new
Hearse of modern design, built by Messrs.
Robin andCo., andarenow preparedtocon-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,as
required,either inTown orCountry.

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymoderate.
Orders by letter or telegram willbe at-

tended toat once.

. CRAIG AND GILLIES,
No.18 George Street(near Octagon).

/CRITERION HOTEL,
Princes Street,

DUNEDIN,
OTAGO,

NEW ZEALAND.

W. HAYDON,

Proprietor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

COALPIT HEATH COAL YARD,
Rattrat Street,Dunedin.

JKENNELLY is prepared to" supply to the coal-consumingpublic
of Dunedin and suburbs a superior quality
Coal, from theCoalpit Heath Coal Mining
Company's celebratedmine. For domestic
and household purposes, cleanliness and
durability, it cannot be surpassed by any
coalinthemarket.

Blacksmith and Steam Coal.
—

A large
quantity of nuts screenea at themine; they
are free from dross andclinker.

Coke.
—

80 tonsof the bestcoke for foundry
andmalting purposes;Sydney International
Exhibition highest award, first degree of
merit,andmedal.

SoldWholesaleand Retail at
COALPIT HEATH .COAL YARD,

RATTRAY STREET,DUNEDIN.
Orders sent to the yard willbepunctually

attendedto.
J.KENNELLY.

XXTATT AND COMPANY,
ENGINEERS AND ELECTRICIANS,

(OppositeSt. Paul's Church)
Stuart-st.,Dunedin.

First Five Awards DunedinIndustrial Ex-
hibition for Water Engines, Tide Gauges,
Electric Sells, Medical Coils, and one for
generalexhibits, including Engineering and
Electricalwork.

Sole Manufacturers of Smith's PatentAuto-
matic ExpandingBrick Separator,

Tjl O R SALE.
Waggons, Tip andFarmDrays,SpringCarts

Wheelbarrows, etc.
MATTHEWS,

GREAT KING STREET

m KATTERFELDT,
Watchmaker,

And General Working Jeweller,
115 GEORGE ST., 115

DUNEDIN.

A First-class Stock of superior Watches
and Clocks. All descriptions of Jewellery.

Note Address— lls GEORGE STREET,
DUNEDIN,



Mary Columba, Mary Gertrude, and Mary Zita. The choralportion
of the ceremonywasskilfully rendered by an efficient choir under
the leadershipof MissKatie Flood. The Lady Superior had made
everyarrangement for thereceptionof the friends of the novices in
the community room,ani, allhavingretired thither,congratulations
ensued.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN, M.P., ON IRLEAND.
The Bight Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., spoke at the annual
meetingof theNational LiberalFederation, at Ashton-under-Lyne.
Referring toIreland,hesaidtbepast conveyed two lessons— one to
Ireland, the other to England. The lesson for the Irishpeople to
learn, he said, was that there was no party in England which
sympathised with outrage,and that the Government would not suffer
all laws tobe disregardedbecause particular laws required amend-
ment. The lesson for Englandhe toldas follows :—:

—
Butthe secondlesson is a lesson for the English people and for

English statesmen, and itis that we should not turnadeaf ear to
Irishwrongs andIrish grievances (hear, hear), until we are forced
to listen to them by thepressure of calamity or popular agitation. If
five yearsago, in1877, whenMr. Buttintroduced his Land Bill, the
t.hen GovernmentandParliament, ina time of profoundpeace, could

~*havebeenbrought toconsider the problem before them and to en-
deavour toachieve its settlement, they might in all probability have
come toanarrangementwhich wouldhave beenperfectly satisfactory,
and which would have been based ona compromise which atthis
moment everybody would think to be extremelymoderate. If that
hadbeen done weshould have heard little of theLand League and
of all that followeduponit. Unfortunately, Irishlegislationalways
comes too late, and thus loses the grace whichit wouldhaveif it
were freely tendered.(hear, hear), Now oncemorewe mayhavean
opportunity. The LandAct, thatgreatmeasure, that monument to
Mr. Gladstone's patience and ability, although possibly it may in
someparticularsbe stillimperfect,has,atallevents,met substantially
the grievanceofthe Irish tenantfarmers, andeverywhere thecountry
is settling down. Agrarian crime, at all events, has almost dis-
appearedunder the influenceof this measure, coupled,as ithas been,
with a firm administration of the laws ;and,according toall pre-
cedent, we may expect a breathing spr.ee, and for aconsiderable
time at least wemay look for peace andquiet. If we takeadvantage
of this— if the British Parliament could be persuaded to peek out
whatarestill the wrongsand grievancesof the Irish people (cheers),
and toendeavour toremedy them, not with a grudging-hand, butin
a broad andgenerous spirit, not waiting for clamorous agitation—
then Ibelieve that this expected truce willdevelop into a lasting
treatyof peace andamity (cheers). Butdonot Ijtus deceive our-
selves. Donot letus suppose that our work is yet complete. As
long as Ireland is without any institutions of local government
worthy of name,as long asnothing is done to cultivate the senseof
responsibility in the people,as long as Irishmenin their owncountry
are deprivedof rights andprivileges which areconceded to English-
menandScotchmen—even toIrishmen in thiscountry— aslong as the
large proportionof thepopulationare shut out from any part in the
nanagement of their own £ffaire, while the educationo£ the people isstunted, their prejudicesignored, so long the seeds of discontent and
disloyalty will remain only to burstforthinto luxuriant growth at thefirst favourable season (cheers). Iconfe&s Idread the impatienceof
English politicians. Theysay, "Oh, wehavehadenoughof Ireland;
the Irishare never satisfied." They forget how much reason(cheers)
Irishmen still have for discontent, how many errors there are to be
repaired,how many crimes tobe atoned for, before weare entitled to
rest from our labours,or toabandon indespair the hope of welding
into a loyalandcontented nation the whole people of the UnitedKingdom (cheers). Ido not myself believe that due attention to
this question— still the greatestof theproblems with which we have
to deal

—
need interferewithnecessary andurgent English legislation.

Parliamenthas time enough for its workif all its members have the
will toset aboutit (hear,hear).

THE DEADLY DIME NOVEL.

Mr.Paknell,speakingatCork onDecember 17, referredas followstotheproposedemigration :—: —
Another strange fallacy onwhichthe Government seem to relyin dealing with those questions is the proposition for emigration

inserted in the Arrears Act. They seem to think, such is theirignorance— such is the ignorance ofLordSpencer and Mr.Trevelyanof everypractical proposalconnected with the Irish questions withwhich they have to dealthat they think they can take those pauperfamilies,ona moment's notice, and transport them bodily to NewYork at £5 ahead. Lord Derby thinks, indeed, tfcat it wouldpayEngland verywell to invest severalmillions in the business. AllIcansay is thatif relief of distress could have been coped with byemigrating from Ireland weought never to have emigration again.Mr. Forster (hisses), who has had the advantage of being in thiscountry(hisses)— well lamnot surethat weshouldhiss thepoopoldgentleman;Iamnotat all sosure thatLordSpencer is atall so goodanexchange forhim. We must alwaysrememberthatLord Spencerwassentover tohelp Mr.Forsterbefore the change in the Govern-ment.wasdeterminedon. Mr.Forstersayshe doesnot rely toomuchon emigration, and that if he remained in office he intended torecommend theGovernmentto have spent public moneyliberallyinworks of public improvements in Ireland. ' Certainly so far as wehave seenor heardhis public utteranceshedidnot intend torecom-mend any such expenditure. Perhaps we were too hard on Mr.Forster,andit might havebeenbetterif wehadtoleratedhim for a'while longer. Mr.Tuke, whois interestinghimself in this question
of emigration, has a wayof proceeding whichis verysatisfactory asfar as it goes. Heemigratesacertain numberof familiesto Americaandmakes provisionfor these families on landing. He finds thatthey have friends in America who will take care of themfor thefirst year, or he obtains employment for them, and putsthem inapositionin which they willbeable toget astart. But such a planfrom the very nature of the case, must belimitedtotheextentofthe ground whichitcovers. Itwould beutterlyimpossible thatfiftyor a hundredthousandfamilies whom it would be necessary to liftfrom thecongested districtsin the West of Irelandinordertorelievethat congestion and torelieveperiodicalfamines,could belocated inAmerica or any othercountry, on the system proposed byMr. Takeby anexpenditureof £5 per head. It would take more than that'andIwill always oppose to the best of myability any attempt onthe part of the Government, or anybody else, to land these un-fortunate creaturesinahelplessandpennilesscondition onthe shoresof the Eastern States of America (cheers). If England desires toemigrate ourpeople, let them have houses furnished theretocovertheir heads the first winter after their arrival, and let them befurnished with the meansof raising a crop in the first year of theirresidence, and then we will talk to theGovernment. But we havealways advocatedauothermeansof relieving thesecongesteddistrictsImay-claimsomepride tomyself for having been,perhaps, the firstto pointout to the world thatinIrelandthere is plenty of land forthe purpose of settling theße families (cheers). According to theGardeners' Chronicle there are threemillion acres of landinIrelandin the occupation of large eraziers which urgentlyrequire to bebroken up in order to prevent them lapsing into astate of nature(cheers). These lands werepeopledbefore the famine, and there isno reason why they shouldnot bepeopledagain (cheers). It wouldentailbut a small expenditure tocompensate the graziers for whatever rights they mayhavein these lands, but inanycaseIsay theyhave noright tohold them. They could be purchased fromthelandlords at a comparatively small price. It would enable the tenants
to be migrated to them, and to live upon them in comfort by theonly meansin which itcould beeasilydone under the circumstances(cheers). If the Government really desire to meet this difficulty
thequestionof the congestion of the poor districts in the West ofIreland, they canonly properly meetitinthis way. Theycan meetit in this way by a much smaller expenditure than that which wouldbe entailedunder a system of emigration. They can withadvantaewto the Irishpeople,and with-advantage to the country, increase theproductionof food,and theycangive employmeut tomanythousandsof our peoplewhoarenowstarving for want of employment and ifthey persist in their ideas of workhouse emigration, and refuse toconsider the views which we have placed before them with regard
to emigration from time to time, they will show that theirdeaireianot thehappiness and prosperity of the Irish people, but the ex.terminationof thatpeople (cheers).

(From the NorristorvnHerald).
Yesterdaynoona terrible accident occurred at Sbamokin, in which
a fourteen yearoldsonof IT.F.John, v well-known attorneyat law
of thatplace, lost his life. The lad,Howard by name, procured his
father'spistol,and with GeorgeS. John, hiscousin, andJohnBaldy,
both abouthis ownage,was about to start west to engage in theextermination of theIndians,of whom they had read so much in thepernicious yellow covered literature unscrupulous dealers still sell.
While they wereplaying on Mr. John's porch, prior to startiLg, thepistol, whichwas inHoward's pocket, was discharged in some un-known manner. Theboy fellmortally wounded. His terror-strickencompanions were unable to call for help for some minutes. Theinjured lad,however,was beyond relief. He was carried into the
house andphysicians summoned. The wound wasprobed,but it wasimpossible to find the ball, which had entered the right temple.
Deathensued within three hours after the accident occurred, the

9 juthfulvictim never returniiJg to consciousness. How the pistol
wasdischarged is not known, but may be discovered by CoronerWright, whohas summoned a jury andis holding an inquest. The
deceased was an unusually bright and intelligent youth, and his
sudden deathhas thrown a pall over the entire community, wherehis father is considered one of the leading citizens.

Thereare deepcomplaintsof povertyand distress inHungary
andloud outcries against the Jews, whoare averred to have grown
rich on thenecessitiesof thepoor.

Itis strangehow theachievements of thoseold monks whomashallow age has stigmatizedas ignorant and lazy willkeep croppinir
up in themost unexpectedplaces. Not only is no history of paint-
ingcompletewhichfailstotakeaccountof the workof cowledmastersof thebrush;no record of the rise and progress of literature free
from fault which doesnotchroniclehow much we owe to the old-time tome leftus bycloistered clerk;but a subject apparently so farremovedfrom monastic studiesas cbrystallography is found to harebeen madesopeculiarly their own thatin a lecture deliveredon the4thofDecember,Mr.Buskin declared it wouldbe impossible todo itjustice without saying something about the Cistertian architectureStones,h« declared, hadalwaysbeen interestingtohimonlyasexpress!
ing the minds of their builders;and the main part of the lecturewasoccupied with a delightful sketch of theprinciples and methodsof theBenedictine works, with their gospel and labour, and theiragriculture andletters. Then followed an equallycharmingdescrin.tion of the Monasteryof Oluny, which wascontrasted inMr.Buskin'smanner,with apictureofour modern ruraleconomy

—
witha parsonlookingonat the restoration of his church, whilethe squirewas busywithplans for agriculturalmachinery which would send people off

to America. The lecture was rich, too, in those personal dis-gressions,whichareMr. Buskin's favorite vehiclesfor his best niecpn
of humoxir.

* CB
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gINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
Singer's Decisive and Overwhelming *, i..Singer's VICTORY FOR THE SINGER Machines
Singer's AtChristchurchExhibition. Machines
Sinter's The Singer n"*uon. SaC^neß
Singer's Beatingall Competitors. SJPsg *-,*oJaas"-* £E
Singer's NOTICE. Machines
Singer's .As a Souvenir of the ChristchurchExhi- \K-ne!Singer's bition,the Singer Manufacturing Company XSingers willpresenta Handsome Singe! MacLe^ gg£2
Singer's ma CabinetCase,value £30. Tickets free KS«Singer's of charge at the Stall in the Exhibition, m^w ISinger's andat the Company's offices.

' Machines
Singer's The Singer isUnequalled. tSSm**Singer's 561,036 Singer's Sewing Machines sold MachinSSinger's during last year,being the largest sale of XEbSinger's any singleMachine in the world. XX!Singer's Easy Terms, 2s. 6d.per week. S&Singer's DUNEDIN OFFICE: £$K2Singers (OppositePost Office),

M MacESinger's PRINCES STBEBt Mach nes

OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,
DUNEDIN.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desire tocall the attentionof
WOOLGROWERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposalof StockProduce,&c, in theDunedinMarket by their
'

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOMMODATION, AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS.
FAT STOCK

Is sold by auctionat the Burnside Yards,nearDunedin. onWed"*.days, from10.45 a.m. . "«=v.u<»

STORE STOCK.
Sales privately,orby auction, asmay be arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW &caredisposedof by auction at their Warehouseon Mondays, at 215p.m., and Wool during the Season on SpecialDays, theBales bei'nepreviously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-venience for proper inspectionby buyers.
GRAlN.— PeriodicalSalesareheld at the Company's Stores inadddition to transactions by privatecontract.
LAND.— Arrangementscan be made for public Auctionat anytime tosuitVendors andBuyers' convenience.
Inall cases the Produceiscarefully inspectedand valuedby theCompany's Representatives, and every endeavour made to protectConstituents interests. Inthe event of wool not being soldwhenoffered it can be shipped to the LondonMarketatan expense forwarehouse chargeof only ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position

ofthe Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the HomeMarket,and thepersonalattentiongiven to every consignment aresufficient guarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnotbe sacrificed.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

are madetoConsignors, and everydespatch observed in makine"up"
Account-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also onStationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool andGrain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRYCONSTITUENTS.
FAT STOCK for sale atBurnside should be consigned to thatStation to the order of theCompany.
WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the DunedinMarketshould be consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin(Arailwaysiding, running through the Store its entire length' gives
unexcelled facilities for unloadingand loading trucks, withcom-pleteprotectionfrom the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE not tobe offered in the LocalMarket,but for Shipment to London, should be consinged to PortChalmers to the Company's order.
Ineverycaseitis strongly recommendedthat Advice withfullparticulars,be sentby Post to theCompany.Dunedin,beforeor aloni?with the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking

delivery. s.
Printed Waybills, Consignment Note», orSampleBags will besentby return postonapplication.
WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKS supplied at Lowest MarketRates.
The New ZealandLoanandMercantileAgency Company (Limi-

ted)act as Agents for MaidenIsland Guano— uniyersally acknow-ledged tobe a most ValuableFertiliser.
Any furtherparticularswillbe furnished by >

DONALD STRONACH,Manager,Dunodin.
Offices];Bond street, Dunedin.

WELLINGTON COACH FACTORY
Manners-street and Taranaki Place,

Wellington.

MICHAEL BOHAN - *""! . . Pboprietob

Coachsmith,Wheelwright,Fabric, and General
Blacksmith,

And Manufacturer of all kinds of Landaus, Broughams, HansomCabs,Buggies, Waggonettes, Phaetons, Dog Carts, and all
ether Spring Trapsat greatly reducedprices;

Good Workmanship Guaranteed. Estimates given

Orders from anypartof thecolony will receive prompt attention.

SHAMROCK HOTEL
Spey Street,

INVEROARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR.

The above hotel is centrally located in the principal businesspart_ of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the RailwayStation. It has undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Roomsare lofty and wellventilated. The accommodation is second tononeinSouthland. Nothingbut thebestLiqusrssold on thepremises.

Note the Address :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Street.

rj. " E O B G B PRIEST,
WOOL, GRAIN, AND GENERAL PRODUCE BROKER,

TIM A R U

#* _ GLASGOW ANDLONDONDERRY
MKA BOOT & SHOE STORE.

13 Arcade,Dunedin.

"XTEIL McFADDEN
~==— '' (Formany years Salesmanat Loft's

13OOTS and Slippers strong andneat,
"

*-* Slippers and Boots to fit the feet,
Bootsand Shoes already made,
AtNo. 13 Royal Arcade.

T>OOTS or Shoes for young orold,-LP Shoes and Boots,they must be sold;
BootsandShoes at prices fair,
Guaranteedto give good wear.

"DOOTS and Shoes: the Dark Stout Man
~~

M-M Will do thebestfor you hecan;If youwill only onhim call,
He'll try topleaseyon oneandall.

"XTOTICE.— If this should Meet the Eye of the person or■A-^ persons who are wantinggood
OOTS aJ?dBhoes> they should not Forget the Addressof the Dark StoutMan,13Royal Arcade.
rOKTH KNOWING that the Best and ChelHeitHouse forBoots andShoes is the

QLASGOW & LONDONDERRY BOOT ttTcTREV, J3J3Afca£ c: Noclap-trapsale, but guarantee a good, honestarticle for thePrice asked. Never SellingOff, butalwaysSelling OnNEIL McFADDEN,
13 Royal Abcade.

MARSHALL'S THRESHING-MACHINES.
rrFHEHE Undersigned are now 800k»ng Orders for Season" j " £?' " a,the demandexceeds thatof any previous year itisdesirable,inorder toprevent disappointmentastotimeofdeliverythat partiesrequiring Machinery should lodge their orders witKtd<2ay

v /he latest improved"Colonial"Thresherhas givenallpartieswhohad itlast season thegreatest satisfaction. parties
THE BRITISH AND NEW ZEALAND MORTGAGE ANnAGENCY CO., (Limited),Dunedin.Agents forMarshall, Sons andCo.(Limited).



partly on cabbages up to well-nighChristmas,andonsome farmsit
might be fonnddesirabletoassist thefeeding in the earlywinter by
themeans of Thousand-HeadedKale. The inquirer may beassured,however,thatautumn is thebestofallperiodsfor thecalving to take
placeat, asother reasonscombine to make it so apart from any of
those.beforementioned. If cows canbe kept in full profit or up tothemaximum of yielding inwinter, when grass time arrives'they
wouldalreadyhavenearly fulfilled theseason's ordinaryreturns:but
the freshstimulusof the spring giass wouldno doubthave its effectincausingthe animalstosustain their milk yield,and thus fill many
morepails than they wouldhavedoneif the calvinghad takenplace
in the spring; and,after seven oreight months precarious feeding
onhay andgrass,not alwaysabundant or good, short commons in
autumn made themgo off theirmilk rapidly. Nor has thedairyman
often to wait until autumn for this untoward result, there being
droughts in themidstof summer frequently, to occasion a similarloss; and, indeed, nothing can be more uncertain than a dairy
farmer'sbusiness whenhe hastodependchiefly for his milk retnrns
on thequalityandquantity of the grass producedby his pastures.
By autumn calving the seasonof full profit is lengthened out very
considerably,inaddition to which the major part of the animals
might be made togetdry in themonths of August and September,
whenthe face of nature is usually scorched andbare. While at that
seasonthey would find, as a rule, insufficient succulent herbage to
sustainanabundant milk yieldif in.full profit; it would still be
sufficienttoenable then topickup a livelihoodandholdtheirownas
regards condition,if very nearly orquite dry. The bane of dairy
farming, whenconducted on the old lines,alwayshas been the time-
honouredcustomof exclusive dependenceon grass and hay, which
arenot only extremelyprecariousin theiryields but also in quality.
This is why as much as three acres of even good pasture and hasusually beenallowed for thekeepof adairy cow, winterandsummer
exclusiveof aruninthe straw for perhaps six weeks, and not un-
frequently longer. Inpoorgrass.-districts_flve_acres per cow-havefrequently beenallotted totheherd;consequently it requires little
argument toprove that the old way of doing things, although so
generallyfollowed,is radically defective. Evenwithoutbringing thecows tocalvebeforewinter,it wouldpay well toadoptbothartificialfeedingand theemployment of roots and green forage from arable
land to someextent,both thata larger number of animals might be
kepton thesameareaof space, andthat thefrequentfailingsof milk-yield,now so commonlyexperiencedunder the exigenciesof seasons,
might beavoided. The farmer might always fallbackoncottoncake
as a sheetanchor when pastures either get defective in produce oryield immatureherbage, which, according to rural verbiage, "haslittleheart init." They could also do the same thing in spring,
insteadof feedingsolely onhay;or, better still, give to each cow
after calvingfrom 201b. to 401b.of rootsper day. These wouldaloneprovevaluable improvementson theoldmode ofkeepingdairy cows;
but to obtain themaximum supply from their udders throughout the
year,andhave itof richest quality, calving should take place in
October and November, and artificial food to some extent be
habituallyresortedto throughout thewinter. Old-fashionedfarmers
might be deterred through apprehendedlarge expenditure; but the
cake billwouldbepartly met in the ability to make use of straw
extensivelyas a substituteforhay ;and,whenthe balance-sheethad
to be made up,it wouldbe discovered that,owing to the magnificent
yieldofmilk andcream,and the ability throughincorporatingarabledairying solargely tosustain a bigherd on a small acreage, the ex-
penditure,although great, wouldproveentirelyout of proportion to
themagnitude of thereturns. There area largenumber of medium-
sized andsmall farmsinvaledistricts at present partly arable and
partly pasture, onwhichthishusbandry ought tobe made a leading
feature. Theoccupiersof such havebeen accustomed to run from
pillar to post in the stock-feeding, generally resorting to sheep
grazingverymuch ;but,havingnearlyalways tobuy in their stores
athigh rates, thebusiness seldom pays much. Those who attempt
to breedtheir owngrazing sheepsometimes fare worse,owing to the
liability of their flocks being swept off by liver-rot. However
valuablesheepmay be, they arenot perfectly well adapted tomeet
the exigencies of wet seasons in English vale districts. On the
contrary,dairying takenupon the lines advocatedjabove would not
only prove remunerative,but afford something absolutely reliable
andstableinresults. Nor needthe vale farmer with amixedarable
andpasturefarm rely on it solely, as closely dovetailing into the
system wouldbe his ability torear the calves from his dairy herd,
with theobject offeeding them, so that the returns of his business
might be largely increasedby the saleof two-year-oldbeef. Autumn
calving and winter-dairying would provefar more convenient for
carryingout this modernsystem of early beef productionthanepring
calving.—" Agricola

"
intheField.

Winter Daibyin.g.— Nochange inhusbandry calculatedto'grapple
with agricultural depressionandmakefarmingpay has recommendeditself more to those whose businessithasbeen to investigate thesub-
ject most thoroughly, than thatof extending the dairy departmentof the farm,andproducing increasedquantities of milk and butter.Inolden times themilk-pailstood almost next totheplough itselfasanecessary farm article of regular use;but theprogressiveera,com-
mencing verynearly with the reignof QueenVictoria, caused dairyfarming verymuch to decline,whilestock-breeding, grazing, arableculture, andalmostevery otherkindof husbandry advanced. Therewerevarious reasons for this,chiefly arising from a general want of
knowledgeat thattime how to improve grass lands. For a lengthyperiodthe desiretoconvert allpoorpastures toarable verygenerallyprevailed. Then, when labour become scarce and dear in ruraldistricts,anddairymaids seemed asdifficult to be secured as in theUnitedStates or any of the colonies, those who had previously
iollowedbutter-makingas oneout of several resources foundit con-venientandless worryingtosubstitutefor it cattle-grazing,orBheephusbandry. Thusithappens that,untilwithin thepastdecade,dairyfarming inEngland g«s almost restricted to those extensive districtsof permanentpasture where cheese-makingprevails. The increased
demand formilk has been theprincipallever in reviving dairy hus-bandry mEngland somewhat during the past eight or ten years,farmers havenoobjection tokeep cowspurely for theproduction ofmilk, if they cangetrid of it readily andat satisfactory prices asmilk;consequently ithas beenagreattemptation to those residingnot too far distant fromrailway stations ornear large towns to keep
dairy cows,and takeadvantageof theurgentand increasing demandfor freshmilk whicheven nowseems to grow more and more, verypossibly because themillions have altered their taste in preferring
sweetmilktosour beer. Itwould be idle to affirm just yet thatdairy farming has takenanewstart inthe butter-making,at least onanextensivescale,although the mechanical genius of the age hasprovided,inLaval's cream separator, and varions other improvedcontrivances forrenderingbutter-making easier andless costly,everyinducement. But the demandfor fresh butter in England is metchiefly by the farmers of the Continent in Normandy, Brittany,Holland, and Scandinavia. They have the wit to employ creamseparatorsandevery other improved form ofchurnand butter-worker
inorder togecure the verygoodprices current on our markets, for acommodity whichmight be produced very remuneratively here atHome if our farmers would but take up with the business in theproper way. To do this, theverykey of the position appears to beadoption of the cream separator, because, in the first place, thebutter thereby might be made,perfectly sweet, and sent to marketwithoutthe slightest dashof salt;andin,thenext,all those tediouslaboursarising out of milk-setting would be dispensedwith, which,
in the scarcity of dairymaids, caused so many farmers to abandonbutter-makingnot somany years since. To make dairy farming
most remunerative,old linesmust be abandonedinstill another di-rection. Cowsought tobe made calvein the autumn, instead of inthe spring, so thatthey would yielda full supplyof milk allthroughthe winter. This shouldbe the caseirrespectiveof whether thedairywereintendedto meet the object of direct milk supply or butter-making. In either case, the commodities supplied by the farmerrealise by far their best prices in the winter season. Nodoubt, ifeverybody took up with winter darying the market would be likelytoalter in thisrespect;but,as there isno probability of the changeadvocatedtaking the worldby storm, for a fewyears to come at allevents,thosecapableof actingon the dictates of a sound judgmentcombinedwith reasonandcommonsenseought not to hesitatein thecourse tobe pursued. With thefarmingcommunity there is agreatdifficulty in thefeedingquestion,which,properly met, should not beoneatall. The dairy farmerhas but togcow soaie increased breadthsof mangoldwurzel,andchopup his straw, to be employed as foodinstead of litter;and very littlehay indeed would be required toteed a largeherd of dairy cows yielding milk throughout the winter,memangolds shouldbe pulpedand the straw reduced to chaff, thatthe twosubstancesmay be intermixeddaily. But this intermixingshould take placeaday inadvanceofthe employment of the amalga-mated substance, whichis consideredto be improved very much bybeuig allowed to fermentseveralhours beforeuse. The addition ofalittle salt at the timeof mixing would also be likely to cause animprovementinthe food. Of coursenocows in fullprofit ought tobedietedonmangold pulp andstraw chaff alone; that should formthebasis or bulk of the daily feeding. But it would be foundeconomical toadd from 31b. to 51b. of decorticatedcotton cake percow per day, witha trifle of beanmeal,or malt besides. The farmer"iStifc prefer to use themeal of barley,maize, beans, or peas as theartitLcial rood, instead of cottoncake. Inall cases, howevar, a littlemalt, to the extentof aboutlibaday for each animal, wouldprovidea valuable addi ion. Nor doesit at all follow that hay should beabsolutely abandonedbecause foundso very costly when made thesole toodof cows in winter. The cattle feeder should study variety
inthemanagement of dairy cows, just as much as that in grazingbeasts; consequently, if/Wi» mode of feedingwere adopted,Ishouldstrongly advise that theracks of the cows should be filled with hay
When the farmer orhis herdsman leaves them for the night. Thesuccess of the silo system willprobably cause ensilage to be producedhenceforth to some extent in England. This substance will, ofcourse,be likely toprove amuch better winter food for milch cowsthaneither hay or themingled rootpulp andchaffpreviously alludedto. There is alsogorseor furze, which recommends itself as worthyofcultivation to meet the specialobject of providing a green suc-cullent, welcome dish to the cows, eitherin the depthof winteror intoespring. Thosecows whichcalvedearlyinautumn might be fed

We understandthat the success of the Irish Colony in Greeley
County, Nebraska,has encouraged Mr. Laneof Cork,Ireland,to form
asyndicateofcapitalists,withthe viewof establishingasimilar Irish
colony in that State.

—
Pilot.

After seventyhours'unceasing labouron thepart ofseveral large
gangs of workmen, thepassenger trainamong the Welsh Mountains,
betweenBala andFestiniog,has been dugout of thegreatsnow-drift,
The disintermentwasa work of greatdifficulty. Fivemilesof snow,
which insomepartshadattainedaheightof18feet,werecut through
from theBala side of the train, and a passage of four miles was
effected through a similar thickness from the Festiniog end. The
rescued passengers and railway officials are recovering favourably
fromthe effects of their thirty hours' imprisonment andexposure.
A number of cottagesin the deep Welsh valleys and ravines have
beencompletely snowedup, theinmateshaying been imprisoned for
three days. Some of thefamilies aresuffering greatly from fatigue
and cold. Anold man,named Jones, atLlanuchllyn, has perished
in the snow,andother lives aredespairedof,
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WANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

rpHOMAS POWER-*- having rebuilt the Old Club Livery
Stables, Maclaggan street, offers thorough
accommodition for Livery Horses ; also
Ladies'andGents' SaddleHorses,Singleand
Double Buggies, Carriages and Waggonettes
for Hire.

Weekly Horse Salesheld by Macleanand
Co.in the Yard.

THOMAS POWER,
Proprietor.

AUEEK'S HOTEL
V^J Oorner of

Thames & Wear Streets, Oamaru,
JAS. MARKHAM Proprietor

This magnificent hotelis now open to the
public, the proprietor having spared no ex-pense inmakingit the finest appointedhouseinNew Zealand.

There is a SPLENDID BILLIARD SALOONon the premises, fitted with two of
Alcock's Best Tables andappurtenances.

All Wives,Spirits, etc.,guaranteedtobe of
first-clasequality.

Visitor* patronising this hotel may rely
uponbeingmade comfortable.

JAS. MARKHAM,
Proprietor.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes street south.Dunedin.M.PAGAN (lateofPalnierston),

Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Travellers and

CountryVisitors.
—

ChargesModerate.
"

Hot andCold Baths.
Partiescanrely onbeing called for early

Trains.

WANTEDKNOWN,thatJAMES
RUSSELL has REMOVED to 76

Geobge street,4 doors from St. Andrew
street, whereall kinds of Saddlery,Harness-
making, &c., can be done at the shortest
notice andat reasonable rates.

JAMES RUSSELL.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Proprietor ... Michael Griffin.
M.G. has much pleasure in informinghisnumerous friends and the public generally

thathehas taken the above well-knownes-tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention to the w«uits of patrons, tomerit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely uponbeing called intime.
MealsatallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of theI Best Brands.

(CARRIERS' ARMS HOTELVy Dee-street, Invercargili,.

JohnHughes' . - Proprietor.
Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-

vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling,
with LooseBox accommodation.

WHITE HART HOTEL,
Thames-street,Oamabu.

The aboveHotelis within fiveminutes' walk
of theRailway station, has first-classaccom-modation for travellers, lofty and well-
ventilated bedrooms, and numerous private
fitting rooms and suites of apartments forfamilies. Itcommands a beautiful view ofthe seaandCape Wanbrow. Water andgas
laidon throughout thehouse.Billiards. Billiards.A newandmagnificentTablehas justarrived.
A Splendid Hand-Ball Court is now

COMPLETED.Wines, Spirits,and Ales of the finest quality
THOS.HANNON, Proprietor.

HHELEGRAPH Line of RoyalMailJL CoachesfromChristchurchtoHokitika,Kumara,Greymouth, Reefton, Westport, andRoss,leave Springfield for the above placesevery Tuesday andFriday, on arrival of thefirst train from Christchurch, returning toChristchurchon Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Special toTourists.

—
Dunedin to Hokitikain3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to beoooked at Cobb andCo.'soffice,Christchurch,
Qot later than 7p.m. on Monday and Thurs-day Nights.

Luggageat reducedrates.
A.BENNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
C. A. ULRICH, Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurch

ALEXANDER SLIGO.
STATIONER,BOOKSELLER,BOOKBINDER, PAPF.R RULER, Etc.,

Account Books made to order (on the
premises) to any pattern. Music repaired
andbound;Law Binding. General Book-
binding. Near RoyalGeorgeHotel.

42, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Ty/TANDEVILLE HOTEL,
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, Pboprietor.

Good Paddock Accommodation.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale and Retail

PRODUCE MERCHANT
Prinoeb'Street Dunedin.

Gush buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potatoes

to, &c,

JAMES^ J. PRYOR'^
NEW SEEDS! CHEAP SEEDS!

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO SQUATTERS, FARMERS, STORE
KEEPERS, & GARDENERS.

All seeds being purchased on favourable
termsin theHome Market,enablesmeto sell
atcheaprates.

Allseeds testedby germinatingin thenewheatedplant-case ina few hours. Must beseen tobe appreciated.

i Novelty Paris
I PRIZE LAWN GRASS,

Highly recommended.
Italianand PerennialRye-grass
White, Red, and Alsyke CloversTimothy, Cocksfoot, Tares,FieldPeasHemp, Rape,Canary,— provincial grownChampion Green and Purple-top AberdeenTurnip.
Swede, Grey Stone,and White GlobeTurnipLongRed.andYellowGlobe Mangold
Field Carrots
Whin, Scotch and CapeBroom
Allkinds of Garden Seeds of thebestqualityChoice FlowerSeeds— one dozenpackets for2s 6d .PruningKnives andGloves..

Priced Catalogueand Calendaron
application.

Pryor's Seeds beingall new and thoroughlytested,requireno specialrecommendation.
Tobe seengrowingat

JAMES J. PRYO R'S
Wholesale Warehouse,

193, GEORGE STREET.
Or at theBranch,

62 PRINCES STREET CUTTING.

DR.ROBERTS'SCELEBRATED
OINTMENT,

Called"The Poor Man'sFriend,"
Isconfidently recommended to thepublic asanunfailing remedy for wounds of every de-
scription; a certain remedy for ulcerated
legs,burns, scalds, bruises, chilblains, scor-butic eruptions,andpimples in the face, sore
andinflamed eyes, sore heads, sore breasts,
piles. It also entirely removes the" foulsmellarisingfrom cancer.

Sold inpots,13£ d, 2s 9d, 4s 6d, 11s, and
228 each;andhis
PILUL^E ANTI-SCROPHUL/EOR ALTER-NATIVE PILLS. -*fc
Provedby more than sixty years'expeiienctpJ
tobe oneof the best medicines for purifying

"

thebloodandassisting Nature in her opera-
tions. They form amild andsuperiorfamily
aperient,which may be taken at all times
withoutconfinement orchange of diet.

Sold in boxesat 13£ d,2s 9d, 4s6d, 11sand
9Qqpopn

Preparedonly by BEACH&BARNICOTT
Biidport, Dorset, England, and sold by
jledicine Vendors,

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

. Now on View,
AUTUMN NOVELTIES.

gROWN, EWING AND CO.
Invite inspectionof theirextensiveshipment of goods suitablefor the approaching season. Eachdepartmentisreplete"with theLatestSpecialties. The following goods areparticularly wellchosenfromthe bestmarkets:

—
PARISIAN MILLINERY LADIES' JACKETS DRESS MATERIALS
FRINGES AND GIMPS

'
LACE AND EMBROIDERIES LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY.

B.E.and CO.,ininviting inspectionof thesegoods, beg tostate thatmany of the abovelinesarein
executionof contracts specially placed with the-manufacturers, andtherefore

exclusively confined totheirestablishment.,
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T G E B B IE,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
GkeatlKing street,

DUNEDIN,
Has for Sale~Fruit,Forest and Ornamenta1
Trees,Shrubs, Roses,ingreatvariety, &c.

A WONDER.

Q U R 2s. TEA
Equal toany sold elsewhere'at 2s6d

or even3s. A trial invited.

r !̂> INNBS AND 'CAROLIN,
GENERAL GROCERS,

Frederick Street, next White Horse Hotel
DUNEDIN.

YORK HOTEL,
George Street,Dunedin,

PATRICK CARROLL ... PROPRIETOR.The Proprietor desires to inform hisnumerousfriends throughout the Colony thatheis preparedtoreceiveboardersand visitors.Thehotel is situated within easy distance ofthe Railway Station and centre of the city,thus_ affording convenient accommodation
to visitors, where they may rely on beingcalled for early trains.

PrivateRooms for families.Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths atallhours.One of Thurston's Prize Medal BilliardTables.
First-class Stabling.

.. THE GREATEST

WOUDER OF MOJDEM TIMES!

Longexperiencehas provedthese famous remedies to bemost effectual in curingeither the dangerousmaladies orthe slighter complaints which are more particularly in-cidental to the lifeof a.miner,or to those living in thabush.
Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the systemagainst those evils whichso often beset thehuman race,

viz:— caughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andstomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,tuarrhcea,and cholera.

*\ the most effectual remedy for old sores, woueds,rheumatism,and all skin diseases;in fact,wh * "
Hied according to the jirinted direcSQns, itnever failsiIcurealike, deep and superficialailments.

TUPillsand Of.bnent areManufactured onlyat
633, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

And are sold by allVendorsofMedicines throughout theCivilized World; with directions forusein almost everylanguage.
£r»Btvrare ofcounterfeitsthatmayemanatefromtheUnited States. Purchasers should lookto the label on the Pots and Boxes. If tha

address is not $83, Oxford Street,Loudoo, tkey

STAVELY, AUSTIN AND CO
WINE, SPIRIT, AND '

GENERAL MERCHANTS,
Areprepared to execute Orders for all de-

scriptions of Wines and Spirits, in any
quantities,fromTwoGallonsupwards

PRIVATE FAMILY TRADE.
Wehaveadded to our Wholesale Business

a BOTTLE DEPARTMENT for Family
requirements, where theGenuine Articlecan
be obtainedinTwo-gallonDemijohns or One
dozenCases,atmoderate cost,everylinebeing
guaranteed:

—
PORTS.

OldParticularTawny SpecialQualify
Graham's6-Diamond

1 Full-bodiedand Delicate
6-Grape „ Rich inFlavour
5 „ „ GoodSoundGenuinePort
3 „ „ LightDinner andCheap Wine

SHERRIES.
Sandeman'sDry Amontillado
Verysuperior,pale,anddelicate;10yearsold
6 Diamond

■O- <#» <4B> «H&- <&■ -<>■Dry andFull. Flavoured
6 „ -O- <S> *&■-O- *&Fruity and

Ladies'Wine
i „ -^ "<>-O -OMedium

Dinner
3 <<>" "$>- "<►Dinner and

ModerateCost
FineOld Sherries
Hocks Of everydescription
Champagnes AllQualities andBrands
Clarets,YD AndotherBrands
OldBrandy la caseandBulk
Whiskies OldHighland andotherBrands

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Storekeepersand the Trade suppliedinevery

requisite.
Sugars:

Company'sandallMauritiussorts.
CrushedLoaf.

General Groceries
STATION STORES;
STAVELY, AUSTIN, & CO.,

BondandJettystreets.
VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE131 COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE.)
Capital £1,000,000. Established,1859.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders,
Offices ofOtagoBranch:- HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite the Custom House andRailway
Station,

With Sub-OfficesineveryCountryTow
throughout theProvince:

FIRE INSURANCES
Are granteuuponevery descriptionof Build*

ings, including Mills,Breweries,ice,
3tock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
atlowestcurrent Rates,

SUB-AGENCIES.
Poit Chalmers ... William Elder
GreenIsland ... William Gray
Tokomairiro ... Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieri ... DavidGrant
Baiclutha ... J. MacdonaldkCo
Lawrence ... HerbertkCo.
Walkouaiti ... W. C. Ancell
Palmerston ... JohnKeen
Oamaru ... GeorgeSumpter
Kakanui ... James Matheson
Otakia ... Henry Palmer
Naseby .*. J.kB.Bremner
Queenstown ... T.F.Roskruge
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
Cromwell ... Chas.Colclough
St.Bathans ... Wm. M'Connochir
Clinton ... CameronkGardenr
Matanra ... James Pollock
Riverton ... Peter Grant
Tapanui ... Alex.M'Duff... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims uponthe
patronageofNew Zealand Colonists,asitwas
the first Insurance Company established in
New Zealand;and,beingaLocalInstitution,
the whole of its funds are retainedand
investedintheColony. Thepublic, therefore
derive a positive benefit bysupporting thin
Company in preference to Foreign lnstitu*
uionft

George W. Elliot,
.Ageut orOtago

ALLIANC E HOT EL,
Thames street,Oamabu.

MATHEW GRANT ... Proprietor

GoodAccommodation forBoardersat
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' andMechanics'Horn*
GoodStabJing.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunediv.

J. LISTON - - Propbdetob.
Having purchased the above well-knownHotel, and made several alterations in

it for the comfort of Patrons, Ihope by
strict attention to business to meet withafair share of Public Patronage. First-classaccommodation for Boarders andTravellers.
Privatesuites for families. Terms moderate

The Hotel is centerally situated, close to
theShippingandRailwayStation.Hot,Cold, andShowerBaths.None but the Best of Wines and Spirits
kepton Stock.

One ofAlcock'sbestBilliardTables.
J. LISTON, Proprietor.- 137 PRINCES STREET, SOUTH

DDNEDIN.
CHARLES HENRY

Qate of TelegraphDepartment),Gunmaker, Locksmith, ElectricandCommonBell-Hanger. Allkindsof Electrical,Philo-
sophical,and Surgical Instruments, Lightn-
ing Conductors,Thief Detectors,FireAlarms,ElectricBells andIndicators made to order
andrepairedon the shortestnotice. Sewing
MachinesCleanedandRepaired.

fiOALSDELIVERED INTOWNyy ;and suburbs.
Also,

CHAFF,OATS, BEANS, WHEAT,FLOUR,
BRAN, SHARPS,HAY,STRAW, &c.

JOSEPHB, SHEATH,
City CoalDepot,Tuam street,

CHRISTCHURCH.

r(LOBE HOTEL,
Cornerop ThameskCoqdet-sts.,

OAMARU.
PATRICK CORCORAN wishes to announce
thathehas leased the above new and com-
modious Hotel,andhopesbj strict attentioni
to business to obtain a fair share of public

'
patronage. Wines,Spirits,&c.,of the choicest
brands. Suites of Apartments forFamilies.
Private entrance in Coquet street. A capa-
ciousBilliardRoom incourseof erection.

P.CORCORAN, Proprietor

GLACIER HOTEL,
BEALEY,

Hokitika and Christchurch Road.

JAMES O'MALLEY ... PROPRIETOR,
(LateofAhaura).

Desires to intimate to Tourists and the
Travelling Public that he has taken the
above Hotel, and hopes by attention j
business toobtaina large shareofsupport. '

GKANT AND M'NEIL,
120 PRINCES STREET,

House, Land, Estate, Hotel, and General
Commission Agents, Money Brokers,

Valuators,Shareholders,Grain and
allkinds of Produce bought and
soldonCommission. Servants

Registry Office. Agri-
cultural Seed Ex-

change.
Important toFarmers.

—
Having made ar*

rangements for collecting samplesof thebest
Seed, farmers wishing to change willbeen-
abled to do so at reasonablecost. Farmers
having samples for sale suitable forseed are
requested to forward same tous.

GRANT- AND M'NEIL,
120PRIKCES STREET,
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M A£J? J* MEEKa*,"*-*-*-" Wholesale andRetail
PRODUOB AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS,
CornerofGeorge Streetand Moray Plaoe

Dunedin.

QCEAN VIEW HOTEL
UMOLONEYBO^?^- PEOPBIETOB

TheProprietor desires todrawattentiontohw new Band-ball Alley now opened, towhich loversofthatmanly game areinvited.
HAMROC X HOTEL,Battbay stbeet, Dunedin.J.DALY - . PROPRIETOR.

«, « i"iDalyb!efi,toannouDce to h" friends,travellers,and the.public generally, that hehaspurchasedtheabovewell-knownHotel,and££°£ PrePar«d*° offer the accommoda-ll°n that canbelad inNew Zealand.■ Under his supervision, the Shamrock hasbeenentirely re-fittedandrenovated. .
SuiteofRooms for PrivateFamilies.Large Commercialand Sample Rooms.

THOMSON AND CO.,\rt „„ BUILDERS,MONUMENTAL WORKSMobay Place, Dunedin
IMPOKT^rtrKT&E ANDGRANITK MONUMENTS!!
Arbroath and Caithnels Hearthstones, allKzes. Oamarumone ofsuperiorquality.Lime,Cement,Plasterof Paris,&c,Secp^t^Sg"6* on appUcation to «*

PBOPEBTY EXCHANGE,* Manse street.- F°?« ALE'BnfldSng Sections,Free-*£ ""f.LeaBenold Properties inallpartsof Dunedin and Suburbs. Bank andinsurance Shares atCurrentRates.
R..._ J:T. ROBERTS,Estate&CommwsionAgent,Sharebroker,etc.

MANSE STREET.
POEBETT AND KNOXV^ PLUMBERS, GAS-FITTERS

'
ZINC-WORKERS, BEASS-FINISHERS
/xr *£F &COPPER-SMITHS,(NextMessrs. J.Eobin &Co.'s Factory),

«4 , nOCTAGON,DUNEDIN.
**

Baths, Closets, Wash-hand basins, Hot-WaterApparatue,and ElectricBells fittedup.Gas and Waterlaidon Estimates given.

JONES AND PETERSTIMARU,BUILDEBS,CONTBACTOBB&MONUMENTALMasons.
Designs, with prices, for all classes ofitLmeniS in,Marble. Granite, antherctaSydonTolllll6lllß "* Engravi^ ac"

J^RANK W. PETRE.
t tt",J!LBfiineer and Architect,LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.

v,f£Tsh U eßignß for Catholic ChurchesFurniahed underepecialarrangements.

SOUTH ENDMONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established -

1865.
XT

"„- TONB Mason & Soulptob,Princes Street South, Dunedin

fiSSSS'a
Townand CountryOrderspromptly atten

PIONEERHOTEL,
FORBURY ROAD, ST. KILDA,

Dunedin.
WHALLIGAN, for many years. " resident in St.Kilda,desires tointimate tohis numerous friendsin thePro-vince, and to the public generally, thathehasopened the above-namedHotel,situatedclose to the Ocean Beach,and is prepared to
receive boarders and visitors and to offerthem first-class accommodation. Splendid
stabling convenience. None but the best
wines and spiritskeptonhand.

W. HALLIGAN, Proprietor.

Q .0 S SE NS & BLACK,
ENGINEERS, MILLWRIGHTS, ANDIRON-FOUNDERS,

Cbawfobdstbeet, Dunedin.Manufacturers of Brick and PipemakineMachinery, Woodworking Machinery, andAgriculturalImplements.
AllkindsofEngineeringandBlacksmith'siWork executed

"^yHITE HORSE HOTEL,
.GEORGE AND FREDERICK 'STREETS,

Dunedin.W.W.BALL,Proprietor.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly
renovatedby thepresent Proprietor,andcannowofferFirst-classAccommodation.Stabling for 40 Horses, and experienced
Groomalwaysinattendance.

'
PrizeMedalBilliardTable.
Personscalled intimefor early trains.

jyp. JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Authorisedand Licensed

SURVEYOR,
Dunedin.

Second Floor Albert Buildings,
Princes street.

yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS

At ModeratePrices
PATTERSON, BURK & CO.,

Maclaggan Street.

JJALL OF COMMERCE
D. TOOHEY,

DRAPER, CLOTHIER, & OUTFITTER,
OAMARU.

N.B.r~Millineryand Dressmaking on the
Premises.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TAMES MOWAT, TAILOR ANDO CLOTHIER,

1, PRINCES STREET,
Otfext Wilkinson's Medical Hall.)J.M.hap.alwaysonbandalarge and well-

selected Stock of Woollen Goods suitable foraFirat-clast TailoringEstablishment. Pricesstrictly moderate. Inspection respectfully
olicited' J

REMOVAL NOTICE.

NEW ZEALAND JEWELLERYMANUFACTORY,
ALBERT B ERGER

(Lateof Georgestreet),
Watchmakeb and Manufactubing

--
Jewelleb,

Has REMOVED to BAILEY'S Late Shop
4, Rattray street,Dunedin.

',
ountryorders punctuallyattended to;

]tf DONAGHY AND COMPY.,
OTAGO STEAM ROPE WORKS,

DUNEDIN.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Best quality Manilla, i-inch to24 inches
—

„ „ Tether Lines„ „ „ ClothesLines„ „ Halters
» „ „ PloughReins„ „ s, TarredRope
» , „ YachtRope„ „ „ " Whale Lines„ NewZealandFlax,A-into24 in.—

,) ,V TetherLines
» i, i, Clothes Lines
"» „ „ „ Halters

n „ „ TarredRope
-ii ii . i, ,i PipePack-

ing
n n " » ii » Spunyarn
ii ii ii

„ Unlarred
ii n »" ii Hay Lashing
ii ii >i ii Leather BY(BV(
>i ii

*'
i. « Wool „ft„ „ Russ.Hemp PloughLines, , „ TarredHouselinej

ii
, „ Marline

ii
„ „ Hambroline„ „ LeadLines

i» i, „ LogLines
i, „ SignalHalyards„ „ ItalianFJax Engine Packing

&c. &c. &c.
SPECIALITY fob DRAPERS &BINDERS,
ManillaHarvesting Twine) For Reaping
ItalianHemp „ " i > and Binding
NZ.Flax J

'
Machines

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOTEL,
MainStreet, SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN,PBOPBIBTOB.
TheProprietor wishes to informhis friends

andthe public generally thatheis nowpre-
paredto supply first-class accommodationfor
BoardersandTravellers. The trams passthe
Joor every few minutes from Post Office.
Good (Stabling andLoose Boxes.

*'
THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Proprietor.

(Late of Southern Hotel, Princes Street,
Dunedin.)

JOHN HIS LOP,
(LATE A. BEVELY),

HRONOMETER, WATCHMAKEB AND
JEWELLER,

ExactlyoppositetheBankof Otago,
Princes-street.

Every descriptionofJewellery made toorder
Ships' Chronometers CleanedandRated

by TransitObservations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough Practica

Watchmaker, allworkentrustedtohis care
will receivehisutmost attention.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mrs.M'Bbide ... " IToprietoress. .
The above commodious and comfortable

Hotel Offers first-class accommodation to
Touristsandothers visiting theJLakescenery.

PRINCE OF WALES' HpTEL,
Princes Street South.

B.ZURBANO Proprietor.

THE Proprietor (late of Spanish
Restaurant andCaledonianHotel)begs

toinformhis Friends and ttePublic thathe
has taken theabove Hotel, and is prepared
toreceive Guests andBoarders. :

Commodious Dining, Sitting-and Smoking
Rooms,JSilliardandBath-Rooms,etc«^^_^

Thebest of Wines andCigars.'

Meals, Is. Beds,Is.
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